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BY THb WAY.

—Our report of the proceedings of the
Borough Council, last evening, is, strange
to say, very interesting reading.

. —The new firm of Howell A Hardy on
North avenue, opposite the station, is
'selling new groceries at reasonable prices.
<3ive them a call.

—A man named Gaskill was arrested
by Officer Lynch last evening for being
<lrunk on the streets, and insulting
females. This morning he was fined ton
'dollars.

—"Christ, our Master,'—Matt 23:10;
• Bom. 6 -.16, is the topic for the Young

Men's Meeting at the Y. M. C. A. rooms
•on Monday evening. Leader, Mr. C. E.
Boss. All DKD welcome.

—Next Monday evening at Laing's Hall
a company of glassblowers with other at-
tractive features will open for a week an
•entertainment where everyone is admitted
for fifteen ceote and receives a present
when they go.

—The report of the Department of
Agriculture for the month of November,
•shows the corn crop on the average to be
short, potatoes the smallest yield since
-18«1 and apples a poor crop and of 1D-
ferior quality.
' —A "Tamasha" and sociable was held
in Mt. Olive Baptist church on Thursday
'evening', and the net proceeds, about $70,
was given to the pastor. The programme
included singing, recitations and a num-
fcer of short plays.

—We would give our young gentlemen
readers a sly tip, by advising them to be
unusually kind to their friends, tlie Indies,
'during to-morrow. Every member of th<>
"Y** is permitted tb Invite two young men
to the "high chocolate" at the "Y"
rooms, Monday evening.

—We have sold every copy1 of the ex-
traordinarily large edition of Wednesday'**
PKBHS containing the only tabulated re-
sult of Tuesday's election that was pub-
lished. The same form, however, was
used in <our weekly of which we can still
furnish copies for filing away.

—One of our Plainfield hair dressers
recently ate 79 Massachusetts Bay. raw
t>ysters at one sitting, at Van Name's
-oyster house on Park (avenue, and it
"didn't hort him a bit." Mr. Van Name
intends to engaged an extra oyster opener
the next time his patron applies for sup-

—A horse attached to an open wagon
4>elonging to Frank Linke, ofj North Plain-
tleld, ran away on Somerset street a little
'before noon today. The animal was
'caught on Park avenue by Charles Van
Nest soon afterward, and the vehicle was
minus a Linke. Ho was thrown out, but
sustained no serious Injury.

—The Sunday evening service under
the auspices of the Plainfield . Berean
Bible Clafcs, at Cutter's Hall, to-morrow
-evening, will be full of interest as the
•teacher, Bev. J. B. Cleaver, will give one
•of his entertaining and instructive talks.
Ail are invited. The meeting commences
-at 7:30 o'clock with a service of song.

—Today appears on our next pago the
announcement of the big fair to be held
•by the Ladles' Aid Society of the M. £.
<church in the Sunday School's new Hall.
Effort has been made during the past
many weeks to equal the church fair held
-some time ago in The Crescent, and every
•assurance of such success is apparent.

—The next in the seiies of free enter-
tainments given under the auspices of the
"Reform. Club will take place in Reform
Hall on the evening of Dec. .29th. Bey.
Mr. Richards will then deliver a lecture.
As THE PBKHS predicted at the opening of
the series, this new departure by the Re-
form Club is destined to be of great bene-
fit, especially to the young men of the
«ity. Each succeeding lecture and enter-
tainment is better patronized than the
•one preceding it, and before the season
•closes we predict Beforra Hall will prove
inadequate to meet the demand.

ThL LAST OF THE FIREBUCS.

"EDh," the Only Suspect Left, is Also to

be Released.

The following from an enterprising con-
temporary of this morning, attracted our
attention:

It is KUHHI that "Epb" Cannon, the n.-gro
fr.m tbls place accused of being a Plalnneid
"nreiMig." will soon be released upon hts-nwn
recognizance. Be is now confined In Jail at
Elizabeth.—B*Kmt Brank fkrmurle.

A PHEW reporter was at once assigned
the duty of interviewing those ubout
"headquarters" and others in a position
to know something to do with the ease.
The result of our representative's inquiry,
presents some startling news. Said one
who claimed to know the "insldes" of the
whole matter, "There was hardly enough
evidence against the darkey presented to
the Grand Jury to justify that body In
finding a bill of indictment. But in the
iuterest of the people of your city,, ami to
further the ends of justice, he was indict-
ed because the charge against him would
have expired by limitation in a few weeks
thereafter. The evidence consisted of a
statement of his own, ramie under peculiar
circumstances, and implicating another.
This ho would undoubtedly repudiate
now, and the Prosecution would be left
without a case. Detective Murphy had
no evidence of value to present on this or
any other charge."

A trip to Bound Brook resulted in the
securing of but little Information to sub-
stantiate Eph's defence of an alibi. Of
the witnesses subpu-naed to testify that
the accused was engaged in carting about
that place at the time of the lire Nov. 21,
lsHT,, but one could so swear, and he only
"to the best of his belief." Still such a
plea would be of no avail if evidence was
forthcoming to the effect that the means
used failed to "go off" at the time expect-
ed, and that the unexpected delay had
been sufficient to allow the one who had
placed the infernal machine in position to
do its work, to be soma miles away when
the fire broke out.

Another high in authority says that the
item we quote at the beginning of this ar-
ticle, is true. That "Eph" will be re-
leased whether he secures bail or not.
Our authority also make* the astounding
statement that neither Eph, nor Theodore
Van Nest nor any more accused firebugs
will be brought to trial. This endorsee
the following from theae columns of Nov.
2U, wherein was stated the probable re-1

suit of the wholesale capture:
The record will be: One iimrlctlon only—that

(••r the Pane Ore. which courktbin i n brought
about by Horace's threats and Lewis' insurance
policy.

The release »f Tbeo<i<>r« Van Rest and Epb
Carmon because of lunufllt-lent evidence.

Ami tbe other* arretited without cause, Messrs.
ReedpHapenny and Skinner,were released weeks

To Swell the Fund.
The building fund being raised for the

erection of the new Grace Episcopal
church, grows apace, and before many
months the handsome edifice will begin to
rise above ground on the valuable loca-
tion purchased long ago for the purpose,
at Seventh and Sycamore streets. The
latest enterprise arranged to swell the
fund, is a sate of fancy and useful Christ-
mas presents by the little children of the
Ministering League of the church. It will
be held in the W. C. T. U. rooms on Front
opposite Peace street, Tuesday afternoon
and evening of next week. It deserves
tbe public's patronage.

r-AKTiCULAft McNTlON.

Miss Laura Adams of New Brunswick,
is visiting her sister in this city.

Services to-morrow at Trinity Reformed
church at 10.30a. in. and 7.30 p. m. The
pastor's subject in the evening will be
"Come and See."

The remains of ex-Mayor Win. B.
Maxson, were yesterday removed from
their grave in the Seventh Day burying
ground and deposited in Hillside Cemetery.

The Fndonian of New Brunswick in its
issue of Thursday says: Miss Ella Moffett
of Piainfleld, who has been visiting Miss
Llllie Holmun of this city, returned to
her home yesterday.

Rev. E. M. Rodman condui-ted the
funeral of the late D. B. Bascome, M. D.,
from the residence of his son on East
Ninth street yesterday afternoon. The
remain* were placed in the vault, tempor-
arily, at Hillside Cemetery.

An illustrated address, of which we told
In detail last evening, will be delivered at
the Congregational church, to-morrow
evening at 7.30 o'clock, by Mr. G. W.
Leiteh on the life, habits and religion of
the Hindoos of India and Ceylon.

Mrs. John M. Jackson, wife of the con-
victed firebug, who waa sent to Trenton
a few days ago to serve out a fifteen
years' sentence, gave birth to twins, a
boy and girl, last evening. Today the
mother is reported as much improved.

Mrs. Cleveland's successor has arrived
and is stopping at the residence of Mr.
Richard Day, tl»e North avenue livery-
man. She is quite young, but weighs
'teen pounds, which speaks well for her
chances of getting there in good time.
'•Dick" is so proud of his young heiress
that he makes a profound bow every time
her name is mentioned. He is doing as
well as can be expected under the weight
of hearty congratulations and good wishes.

The first formal reception given at the
residence of Gov. Green at Ell/at.'th. on
Thursday evening last, was a decidedly
pleasant social event. Many State offi-
cials and prominent personages were
present, and the toilets of tbe ladies were
handsome and rich. The hours of recep-
tion were from i l o C p. m. Mrs. Green
and the Misses Green assisted in the re-
ception, and pleased everyone by their
charming manners. The residence was
handsomely illuminated and profusely

I decorated with flowers.

In lntr.nlu.-lnK Mr. Daft before his
lecture at Musk- Hall, Thursday evening.
Corporation Counsel Marsh paid the lee- j
turer a great compliment at the close of
his remarks. He said that a New York
gentleman bod suggested that Mr. Daft
was probably not appreciated in Plain-
field. Being asked why, he said that of
course he was appreciated everywhere
else, but there was scripture authority
for believing that '*a prophet is not with-
out honor save in bis own country and in
his own house." To this Mr. Marsh re-
plied that Solomon's sayings were gener-
ally true, but it would be observed that
the one In question related solely to
prophets. Mr. Daft got beyond being a
prophet years ago. Now, day after day,
he. was fulfilling prophecy and fulfilling it
to such an extent that one was prompted
to quote tbe answer made by the Queen
of Sheba to Solomon; that "tbe half bath
not been told."

BCR_iUC.-4 COUNCIL MEETING.

The Electric Light Poles Must Co-

Street Lighting Contract Awarded—

Other Business.

Preparing for Winter's Sport.
The managers of the Piainfield Tobog-

ganing Company have had a force of
men at work for some time past, putting
the chute on Front street in order for the
expected large patronage of the coming
season. This is the fashionable out-door
sport of young and old alike, and if the
elements arc favorable the Plainfield slide
will undoubtedly be kept busy until Win-
ter's backbone is broken and the tobog-
ganers have slid into the lap of Spring.
The chute has been scraped and almost
polished, while the supports have all been
tested and strengthened until they are
even firmer than ever.

As Others See Us.
This is from the Newark Adveriinar:

'The Union County Court has reverse! a
judgment of the City of Piainfleld against
a saloon-keeper for illegal liquor selling.
It is stated that at the late election the
question of license or no license was look-
ed upon as tbe most important one in tbe
canvass. From the outset the element
favoring the saloons was the most active,
and so arranged the tickets at the prima-
ries that the defeat of only one of tbe
temperance candidates was all that would
be necessary to insure license."

A Big Hotel.
The largest candy hotel in the World la

on exhibition at Foote's, No. 19 Park ave-
nue. Mr. George M. Demarest was tbe
aichitect and builder. Each purchaser
of fifty cents worth of candy receives a
numoered ticket, and after the drawing,
Jan. 2d, the one holding the lucky num-
ber takes the sweet building.

Officers of the W. R. C
The annual meeting for the election of

officers to serve the W. R. C. for the en-
suing year took place . last evening, with
the following result:

President—Mrs. E. C. Morse.
Senior Vice Pres.—Mrs. W. C. Srrlth.
Junior Vice Pres.—Mrs. Lydia A.Walker.
Treasurer—Mrs. M. W. Terry.
Chnp'ain—Mrs. C. Stephens. ,
Conductor—Mrs. G. Rittenhouse.
Guard —Mrs. S. Moore.
Mrs. Addis was elected delegate to the

Convention, and Mrs. Bray, of Hoboken,
as alternate.

A Good Play and a Tine Comoany.
At Music Hall Monday evening, Mr.

Edward J. Henley and his English oom-
puny will present Robert Louis Steven-
son's play, "Deacon Brwlie, or the. Double
Life." It is the story of a man who led a
double life, who during the day was the
respective representative of an honored
family, and a leader among his townsmen,
bat who at night changed his character
with his clothes, left the "Deacon" behind
him in the honest house of which he was
reputed to be the pillar and went out to
spend his nights, sometimes in roystering
dissipation, sometimes in crime.

A New Clee Club.
The Crescent Glee Club is the title of a

new association of choristers which was
organized last evening. The following is
a list of officers elected:

Leader—C. B. Farlee.
President—J. Clark, Jr.
Vice Prealdeut—C J. ackerman.
Secretary—Wm. H. Hardy.
Treaaurer-B. E. Vail.
Manager—Wm. B. Hardy.
The club is now ready for Dtislness.

—One month to "January Thaw."

An adjourned regular meeting of the
North Plainlleld Council was held last
evening. Mayor Cooley in the chair. The
roll-call showed* the following Counciimen
present: Messrs. McGoe, Milne, Slater
und Weaver. Councilman Biker came in
later. The reading of the minutes of tbe
meeting of December 2d was dispensed
with, aud the regular order of business
taken up. Under the heading of "Pre-
sentation of Petitions and Communica-
tions," the following were presented:
From Mr. R. Elliott asking permission to
make a gluss enclosure in front of his
store. No. 46 Somerset street. Referred
by Mr. Milne to the Committee on Streets.
By Mr. Slater, asking for a sidewalk on
the Southerly side of Chatham street, be-
tween Somerset and Warren (streets. Re-
ferred to tbe same Committee. By re-
quest of Mr. Slater a communication was
presented from A. D. Thompson, per J. D.
Hetfield, manuger, stating that the peti-
tioner bad leased from Curmon Purse, the
property known as the Hillman estate on
Somerset street, and asking permission
to continue slaughtering small stock on
the premises, provided the lessee keep
the place clean, remove all offal, etc., so
as not to prove detrimental to the public
health. Mr. Slater moved to refer fjhe
matter to the Mayor and Street Com-
mittee with power. Mayor Cooiey tutid
that several complaints bad beon made to
him about the place, and he had notilied
Mr. Hetlleld to the effect that he was vio-
lating the health ordinance. The latter,
he said, bad called upon him and suited '
that he had a quantity of live stock on |
band, which he desired to dispose of, and
asked leniency from bis honor for a few ]
days. This tbe Mayor consented to, al- j
lowing him a few days grace to slaughter j
his stock; provided, however, that Mr.
Hetlleld would petition tbe Council for a
further privilege to carry on tbe work.
Mr. Slater said the ordinance was framed !
evidently with the object of stopping this '
sort of business, and to prohibit |>ersous I
fr m coming into the borough and estal>- j
liHiilng slaughter houses there. Mr. Slater's '
motion to refer tho matter to the Mayor)
and Street Committee with power pre-
vailed.

Mr. McGee from the Fire, Water and
Lamps Committee, submitted a report
setting forth what bad been accomplish-
ed by tbe Committee in reference to street
lighting, and also what action had been
taken by the Committee with reference to
tbe removal of the Electric Light Com-
pany's poles and wires from the borough.
The report was received and filed.
' Mr. Slater called from the table a reso-
lution calling for the removal of tbe elec-
tric light poles and wires. The paper
embodies the Corporation Counsel's opin-
ion with reference to tbe matter and. un-
der Its provisions he will act. It is as
follow

WHEBEAH, on the 4th day of December.
1«H5, the Pluinfleld Electric Light Co.,
petitioned the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of North Piainfleld. for the
privilege of making an exhibition in
tbe borough of the an; light of the
Thompson-Houston system, said |>eti-
tion was favorably considered and the
privilege granted on the date above
mentioned, and

WHEKEAH, The same company on the 2d
day or April, 1*85, again petitioned
the Mayor and Council for the
privilege of erecting iu the borough the
poles and wires necessary to run 25 arc
lights of the Thompson-Houston sys-
tem, which petition was favorably con-
sidered and the privilege granted by a
resolution passed on the last mentioued
date. Raid resolution provided that the
poles aud wires might be erected after i
complying with certain conditions there- i
iu stilted, and said resolution referred
to and required that the poles and wires '
be erected as prmided in ;i certain or- i
dinunce of the Mayor and Council, ap-
proved on even date with the resolution I
and petition, and I

WHEKEAS, The conditions imposed by the I
resolution, granting the privilege and :
the terms of the ordinance under which j
they -should have been erected, have \
not been complied with, and as the^said I
company have ceased to use the poles
and wires for the purpose for which
the consent to their erection was had,
and '

WHEBEAS, The said compnny refused to
use the poles and w res for street light-
ing, therefore be it
RfMolred, That the said company be re-

quired to remove all their poles and wires
from the streets, roads, avenues, places
and thoroughfares of the borough within
20 days after the service of an order 40 to
do, and if the same are not removed as
required In said order, then the Street
Commissioner is hereby directed to re-
move them and the Committee on Streets
and Public Health are charged with the
duty of carrying this order into effect.

Remlred, That a copy of this resolution
properly signed and attested by tbe
Mayor and Clerk, be furnished to the
Corporation Counsel who is directed to
draw an order us required by this resolu-
tion, provide for and cause the same to be
properly served on the Plainfield Electric
Light Co., and he shall use all diligence
to effect a prompt service of said order.

Before a vote was taken on the adoption
of the resolution, Mr. McGee spoke at
some length. He said among other things,
that tbe subscribers to tbe Electric Light
Company bad broken their contract tee-
totally ; nothing like the sum of money at
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paid iu. On the other hand, the Company
may have violated th<Mr contract, although
the streets were lighted by electricity for
a time at least; inasmuch as the Com-
pany was now carrying on a business in
North Plainfield he thought it would be
«-ise to consider the matter before, possi-
l«ly, entering into a litigation in which the
Council may eventually have to back
down. The chair called for a vote on the
adoption of the resolution, and it was
curried, Mr. McGee voting "no."

Mr. McGee called from the table a reso-
lution, in blank form, which subsequently
prevailed and awarded to the N. V. aud
X. J. Globe Gas Light Company the con-
tract for lighting the streets of the bor-
ough. He stated that there seemed to be
a divided opinion as to the manner of
street lighting, aud thought something
should be done tJ bring about an effective
service without delay. Whatever the
Council did, in hi* opinion, would be look-
ed upon favorably by the citizens; the
pro|Hisition of the above company, he
said, seemed to be looked upon with more
favor than the others. At this juncture
of tbe proceedings, the company's propo-
sition was read. Bid No. 1 offered to fur-
nish 175 or more standard Philadelphia
lamps, iron poste, with improved gas gen-
erating ap|ianitus, the same to burn 22
nights in each month from dark to dawn
at the rate of $17.75 per lamp for one
year's contract, aud 817 per lamp for a
three year's contract; for tho same num-
ber of lamps to burn all night and every
night in the year, 818.25 for a ouo year's
coutroct, and $17.50 for a three year's •
contract. Bid No. 2 agrees to furnish
with wooden post*, 175 lamps or more, j
the same to I)urn 22 nights in each month
all night, for £17.25 per lamp for a ouo
year contract, and $10.75 per lamp for a
three year's contract; to burn ever}' night
in the year, all night, $17,75 per lamp for j
» oue year's contract, and $17 for a three
year's contract. Mr. McGae stated that
the Committee bad no recommendation to
make a» to style of poste, but recommend-
ed that tbe contract call for the burning i
of the lamps all night on 22 nights in each
mouth. Following is tbe resolution:

3Y THE PRESS SPESiAL SERVICE.
M. JULES FERRY ASSASSINATED.

Three Shots Severely Wound the French
Leader.

PABIS, Dec. 10—An assassin, whose
motive is not yet known, fired three shot*
from a revolver at M. Jules Ferry, this
morning. The victim was promenading
ut the time, in the lobby of the Chamber
of Deputies. He fell to the ground seri-
ously wounded, bu{ information regard-
ing the assassin cannot be obtained at
this moment.

1, That the Mayor and Council
of the Borough of North Piainfleld make

Co., limited, for causing tbe public streets j
and places of safd borough to be lighted
with not less than 150 or more than 190 of j
their standard Philadelphia bunptt and
iron post*, with improved gas generating !
apparatus, suid lamps to l>urn all night 1
durint; 22 nights of ca.'h month, for the!
period not exceeding one year, and forI
that purpose causing to be erected and '
maintained all necessary aud proper posts, •
lanterns and llxturi s, all on tiio best.terms |
obtainable, and that the annual expense
theieof after being ascertained or) deter-
mined by resolution be certified ur̂ to the
Assessor of such borough, and that
such annual expense be thereupon levied,
assessed and collected from all the real
and persouul property in said boniugh in
the same manner, at the same time and
under tbe same penalties (but without
any extra compensation therefor) as the 1
taxes for the working or repairing of roads!
in such borough are or may be. I'

Mr. Slater offered the foltowlrfg reaolu- .
tion, which was unanimously adopted: ;

Ramlrrd, That the Mayor and Clerk be
authorized t<> enter into u contract with I
the X. Y. * X. J. Globe Gas Light Com- j
pany, for 150 and not more than 190 of j
their Philadelphia standard lamps, the 1
same to burn 22 nights from dark to dawn ,
at a cost of not more than $17.75 per lamp, |
mit said contract shall provide that if the I
borough him I! continue the contract for a '
period of three years, then the aggregate ;
paid iu that time shall not be more |
than would have been paid were the con- ;
tract made for three years in the first iu-
-Lance, and the said company shall agree I
to have the entire plant iu good working |
order withtng thirty days from the date i
of signing th« articles of agreement. j
1 A resolution offered by Mr. Milne au- ;
thorizing the Mayor and Street Committee [
to procure for Mr. H. H. Baker the re- ;
quired number of metal signs for street
miming at a cost of 30 cents each, was
seconded by Mr. Slater and adopted.

Mr. Biker explained tho action taken
by the Street Committee in uwuiding to
John A. Thickstun the contract for laying
walks at Somerset street and Grandview
avenue. He stated that Mr. Powers had
presented an itemized bid for the work,
amounting in the aggregate to S2tJ.t>0.
Mr. Thickstun had lumped the job for $25.

Council then adjourned.

Royal Arcanum Notes.
Assessment No. 101 was issued to the

members of Royal Arcanum Nov. 1st,
payable to their Council treasury on or
before Dec. 1st: 101 assessments paid by
them in ten years and six months. Tbe
deaths embraced in call No. 101 distrib-
ted by States are as follows: Ohio, Mary-
land, Tennessee, Wisconsin, Virginia, In-
diana and New Jersey, one' each ; Massa-
chusetts, seven; Pennsylvania and New
York, four each; Ontario and Illinois, two
each, and Georgia three. The call show-
ed the number of members in good stand-
ing Nov. l3t to be 77,702, a gain of 123
since Oct. 15th. The membership of the
order, Dec. 31st, 18H6, was 70,755, against
61.023 Dec. 31st, 1885. Number of death*
in 188G was 541; in 1887 up to Nov. 1st,
oii). It i# possible another assessment
will be called this year, which, based,
upon the average death rate, would make
tbe number of deaths for 1887, 560. The
year's work shows an approximate io->
crease of membership of 7,300 and death
rate of 58 over lKMo. The order paid to
the families of deceased members, in
1887, $1,017,000. The comparative statis-
tics furnished by tuo Supreme Secretary's
report ending Dec. 31, 1886. gives the re-
oelpts for ten years up to the above date
as follows: Receipts. $6,505,645.^7; dis-
bursement*. $6,446,000; to which adding
#1,617,000 for 1887, makes a total of $8,-
063,000 paid to dependents of deceased
members in ten years and eleven months.
This la a showing that should make the.
hearts of the membership swell with
pride.

The order has one council in this city,
Plainfleld. 711, which is In a very flourish-
Ing condition, and contains on Its roll of
active membership 101 of our best clUsens.

To Protect the Sabbath.
Members of the W. C. T. V. ot New

Brunswick and other cities in the State
are taking active steps to prevent tbe
desecration of the Sabbath and to combat
tbe Influence of the Liquor League. Tbe
following petition which it Js designed to
present to the next Legislature^to beiug
distributed and largely signed:
7b Ott Saau and Q-wnl Attm'A$ <rf lit Mmtt • / Iftm

, Jrrny:
GurrLDOW:—In vtaw ot the effort* betnc

nude by tbe Liquor Interact* of tbe State to
bring about tbo repeal of tbe lam prohibiting
tbe sale of lotuilcauu upon the Sabbath or ftnw
•ay of tbe week, and the opening of aalooo* OS
that day: —

We, tbe *ut»ciibera, cltUetw of tbe State of
Sew Jersey, would respectfully petition tbe ten-
ate and General Assembly not to repeal sacfc
laws or to pass any act authorising or permit-
ting, or tending to authorise or permit, the ami*
of Intoxicants or tbe opening of tbe saloon* upon
the Sabbath, or any part thereof, or to paes any
act which would tend t» secularise that day; torn
ou the contrary we do petition you to provide lor
tbe enforcement of all lswa Intended to protect
the Sabbath as a day of reet and worship.

SCOTCH PLAINS.

"Mock Trial."
A new and Interesting development of

the talent of the Boys' Senior Society of
the Y. M. C. A., will be exhibited In a
"Mock Trial," to take place at the Associ-
ation rooms on Tuesday evening next at
8 o'clock. Hon. John Ulrioh will preside
as Judge upon' the occasion. A goodly
number of young men will act as lawyers
and witnesses. The Court will bo an
open session, and those interested in this
branch of the work of the Association, are
cordially invited.

e •
—The East-bound B. A. O. express train

was over four hours late when it arrived
In this city yesterday morning.

—Shaw, the pharmacist, opposite Park
avenue, on Front street, displays one of
the finest assortments of dressing cases
and toilet sets of all kinds, this side of
Hew York city* . •

The Fan wood Improvement Comp
are erecting a number of handsome <
Anne cottages on North avenue.

The shipment of stone from Mr. Joe..
Cook's stone crusher has been necessarily ••
delayed for a week or two past, owing to
an accident to the machinery.

The now club house Is well patronized
these evenings, by the young people of
the place, who enjoy bowling, billiards
and other social amusements.

John T. Hlldbrand, of MyersvtUe, Md.,
who has been visiting his brother-in-law,
Mr. A. C. Brown, has returned home. His
family will remain here for a few weeks.

e
—Shakespeare speaks of the Timon of

Athens, but neglects to give the record
made. That is because he didn't have
one of Collier's incomparable watches to
do the titnin' with. They are as regular
as the sun, more reasonable In price and
much more handy to carry around.

—In resuming its old position as a sol-
vent road, under direction of its own
officers and directors, the Central Ball-
road will be the first of the New Jersey
roads, except the Erie, to adopt the
graded system of commutation. This sys-
tem has been adopted by nearly all the
roads running out of New York, except
the New Jersey roads. It Is known as
the graded system, and provides for a
gradual reduction of monthly commuting
rates, until at tbe end of the year tho
commuter who buys monthly tickets gets
his twelve tiokete at nearly the same
price as is paid for an a.nnn»i rate.
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BY THE WAY. 

—Our report of the proceedings of the 
'Borough Council, last evening, is, strange 
AO say, very interesting reading. 

. —The new firm of Howell A Hardy on 
North avenue, opposite the station, is 
selling new groceries at reasonable prices. 

■Give them a call. 
—A man named Gaskill was arrested 

by Officer Lynch last evening for being 
shrink on the streets, and insulting 
females. This morning he was lined ton 
dollars. 

—‘‘Christ, our Master,”—Matt. 23:10; 
Bom. 6:16, is the topic for the Young 
Men’s Meeting at the Y. M. C. A. rooms 
•on Monday evening. Leader, Mr. C. E, 
Boss. All men welcome. 

—Next Monday evening at Laing’s Hull 
a company of glassblowers with other at- 
tractive features will open for a week an 
•entertainment where everyone is admitted 
for fifteen cents and receives a present, 
wjien they go. 

—The report of the Department of 
Agriculture for the month of November, 
shows the corn crop on the average to be 
short, potatoes the smallest yield since 
1831 and apples a poor crop and of in- 
ferior quality. 
' —A “Taraasha” and sociable was held 
In Mt. Olive Baptist church on Thursday 
•evening, and the net proceeds, about $70, 
was given to the pastor. The programme 
included singing, recitations and a num- 
ber of short plays. 

—We would give our young gentlemen 
readers a sly tip, by advising them to be 
unusually kind to their friends, the ladies, 
•during to-morrow. Every member of the 
“Y” Is permitted to invite two young men 
to the ‘‘high chocolate” at the “Y" 
rooms, Monday evening. 

—We have sold every copy of the ex- 
traordinarily large edition of Wednesday's 
Press containing the only tabulated re- 
sult of Tuesday's election that was pub- 
lished. The same form, however, was 
used in our weekly of which wc can still 
furnish copies for filing away. 

—One of our Plainfield hair dressers 
recently ate 79 Massachusetts Bay, raw 
-oysters at one sitting, at Van Name's 
-oyster house on Park avenue, and it 
'‘didn’t hurt him a bit.” Mr. Van Name 
Intends to engaged an extra oyster opener 
the next time his patron applies for sup- 
per. 

—A horse attached to an open wagon 
-belonging to Frank Linkc, ofj North Plain- 
field, ran away on Somerset street a little 
•before noon today. The animal was 
•caught on Park avenue by Charles Van 
Nest soon afterward, and the vehicle was 
minus a Linkc. He was thrown out, but 
sustained no serious Injury. 

—The Sunday evening service under 
the auspices of the Plainfield . Berean 
Bible Clubs, at Cutter’s Hall, to-morrow 
•evening, will be full of interest us the 
teacher. Rev. J. B. Cleaver, will give one 
-of his entertaining and instructive talks. 
Ail are invited. The meeting commences 
at 7 :30 o’clock with a service of song. 

—Today appears on our next page the 
announcement of the big fair to be bold 
by the Ladies' Aid Society of the M. E. 
•church in the Sunday School’s new Hall. 
Effort has been made during the past 
many weeks to equal the church fair held 

■soms time ago in The Crescent, and every 
^assurance of such success is apparent. 

—The next In the series of free enter- 
tainments given under the auspices of the 
'Reform Club will take place In Reform 
Mall on the evening of Dec. ,29th. Rey. 
Mr. Richards will then deliver a lecture. 
As The Peers predicted at the opening of 
the series, this new departure by the Re- 
form Club Is destined to be of great bene- 
fit, especially to the young men of the 
city. Each succeeding lecture and enter- 
tainment is better patronized than the 
•one preceding it, and before the season 
•closes we predict Reform Hall will prove 
taadequate to meet the demand. 

THE LAST OF THE FIREBUGS. 

’Enh,” the Only Suspect Left, is Also to 
be Released. 

The following from ap enterprising con- 
temporary of this morning, attracted our 
attention: 

It Is stated that "Epb" Carmen, the negro 
from tills place accused of being a Plnlullcld 
"firebug.” will soon bo reloas**d upon his.own 
recognizance. He Is now confined In ]all at 
Elizabeth.—Bnuml Brook Chronicle. 

A Press reporter was at once assigned 
the duty of interviewing those ubout 
“headquarters" and others in a position 
to know something to do with the ease. 
The result of our representative’s inquiry, 
presents some startling news. Said one 
who claimed to know the “insides” of the 
whole matter, “There was hardly enough 
evidence against the darkey presented to 
the Grand Jury to justify that body in 
finding a bill of indictment. But in the 
interest of the people of your city, anil to 
further the ends of justice, he was indict- 
ed because the charge against him would 
have expired by limitation In a few weeks 
thereafter. The evidence consisted of a 
statement of hisown, made under peculiar 
circumstances, and implicating another. 
This ho would undoubtedly repudiate 
now, and the Prosecution would be left 
without a case. Detective Murphy had 
no evidence of value to present on this or 
any other eharge.” . 

A trip to Bound Brook resulted In the 
securing of but little information to sub- 
stantiate Eph’s defence of an alibi. Of 
the witnesses subpu-naed to testify that 
the accused was engaged in carting about 
that place at the time of the fire Nov. 21, 
1885, but one could so swear, aud ho only 
“to the best of his belief." Still such a 
plea would be of no avail if evidence was 
forthcoming to the effect that the means 
used failed to “go off" at the time expect- 
ed, aud that the unexpected delay had 
been sufficient to allow the one who had 
placed the infernal machine in position to 
do its work, to be some miles away when 
the fire broke out. 

Another high in authority says that the 
item we quote at the beginning of this ar- 
ticle, is true. That “Eph" will he re- 
leased whether he secures bail or not. 
Our authority also makes the astounding 
statement that neither Eph, nor Theodore 
Van Nest nor any more accused firebugs 
will be brought to trial. This endorses 
the following from these columns of Nov. 
29, wherein was stated the probable re- 
sult of the wholesale capture: 

Tbe record will be: One conviction onlx—that 
for the Pars** flrr, which ntuvlctloii wm brought 
about bj Horaow'a threat* aud Lrwla* insurance 
policy- 

The relp*** of Theofioru Van N«n*t and Eph 
Cannon because of insufficient evidence. 

And the others arreeted without cause, Messrs. 
Beed^Hapeunj aud Skinner,were released weeks 

HART iCULAR MENTION. BuR-AIC-i COUNCIL MEETING. 

Miss Laura Adams of New Brunswick, 
is visiting her sister in this city. 

Services to-morrow at Trinity Reformed 
• church at 10.30a. m. and 7.30 p. m. The 
pastor’s subject in the evening will be 
“Come and See.” 

The remains of ex-Mayor 5Vm. B. 
Masson, were yesterday removed from 
their grave in the Seventh Day burying 
ground and deposited in Hillside Cemetery. 

The Frrikmian of New Brunswick in its 
issue of Thursday says: Miss Ella Moffett 
of Plainfield, who has been visiting Miss 
Lillie Holman of this city, returned to 
her home yesterday. 

Rev. E. M. Rolman conducted the 
funeral of the late D. B. Bascome, M. D., 
from the residence of his son on East 
Ninth street yesterday afternoon. The 
remains were placed in the vault, tempor- 
arily, at Hillside Cemetery. 

An illustrated address, of which we told 
in detail last evening, will be delivered at 
the Congregational church, to-morrow 
evening at 7.30 o'clock, by Mr. G, W. 
Leitch on the life, habits and religion of 
the Hindoos of India and Ceylon. 

Mrs. John M. Jackson, wife of the con- 
victed firebug, who was sent to Trenton 
a few days ago to serve out a fifteen 
years’ sentence, gave birth to twins, a 
boy ami girl, last evening. Today the 
mother is reported as much improved. 

Mrs. Cleveland’s successor has arrived 
and is stopping at the residence of Mr. 
Richard Day, tie) North avenue livery- 
man. She is quite young, but weighs 
'teen pounds, which speaks well for her 
cliances of getting there in good time. 
“Dick" is so proud of his young heiress 
that he makes a profound bow every time I 
her name is mentioned. He is doing as 
well as can be cxjiected under the weight j 
of hearty congratulations and good wishes. 

The first formal reception given ac the I 
residence of Gov. Green at Elizabeth, on 
Thursday evening last, was a decidedly 
pleasant social event. Many State offi- 
cials and prominent personages were 
present, and the toilets of tbe ladies were 
handsome anil rich. The hours of recep- 
tion were from A to 6 p. m. Mrs. Green 
and the Misses Green assisted in the re- 
ception, and pleased everyone by their 
charming manners. The residence was 
handsomely illuminated and profusely 
decorated with Bowers. 

The Electric Light Poles Must Co- 
Street Lighting' Contract Awarded— 

Other Business. 

To Swell the Fund. 
Tbe building fund being raised for tbe 

ereetlon of the new Grace Episcopal 
church, grows apace, and before many 
months the handsome edifice will begin to 
rise above ground on the valuable loca- 
tion purchased long ago for the purpose, 
at Seventh and Sycamore streets. The 
latest enterprise arranged to swell the 
fund, is a sate of fancy and useful Christ- 
mas presents by the little children of the 
Ministering League of the church. It will 
be held in the W. C. T. O. rooms on Front 
opposite Peace street, Tuesday afternoon 
and evening of next week. It deserves 
tbe public’s patronage. 

In Introducing Mr. Daft tiefore his 
lecture at Music Hall, Thursday evening. 
Corporation Counsel Mar-.li paid the lee- j 
lurcr a great compliment at the close of! 
his remarks. He said that a New York 
gentleman hail suggested that Mr. Daft 
was probably not appreciated in Plain- 
field. Being asked why, he said that of 
course he was appreciated everywhere 
else, but there was scripture authority 
for believing that “a prophet is not with- 
out honor save in his own country and in 
his own house.” To this Mr. Marsh re- 
plied that Solomon's sayings were gener- 
ally true, but it would be observed that 
the one in question related solely to 
prophets. Mr. Daft got beyond being a 
prophet years ago. Now, day after day, 
he. was fulfilling prophesy and fulfilling it 
to such an extent that one was prompted 
to quote the answer mode by the Queen 
of Sheba to Solomon; that “tbe half bath 
not been told.” 

Preparing tor Winter's Sport. 
The managers of the Plainfield Tobog- 

ganing Company have had a force of 
men at work for some time past, putting 
the chute on Front street in order for the 
expected large patronage of the coming 
season. This is the fashionable out-door 
sport of young and old alike, and if the 
elements arc favorable the Plainfield slide 
will undoubtedly be kept busy until Win- 
ter's backbone is broken and the tobog- 
ganers have slid into the lap of Spring. 
The chute has been scraped and almost 
polished, while the supports have all been 
tested and strengthened until they are 
even firmer than ever. 

Officers of the W. R. G. 
The annual meeting for the election of 

officers to serve the W. R. C. for the en- 
suing year took place last evening, with 
the following result: 

President—Mrs. E. C. Morse. 
Senior Vice Pres.—Mrs. W. C. Smith. 
Junior Vice Pres.—Mrs. Lydia A. Walker. 
Treasurer—Mrs. M. W. Terry. 
Chap'ain—Mrs. C. Stephens, i 
Conductor—Mrs. G. Rittenhouse. 
Guard —Mrs. S. Moore. 
Mrs. Addis was elected delegate to the 

Convention, and Mrs. Bray, of Hoboken, 
os alternate. 

As Others See Us. 
This is from the Newark Advertiser: 

“The Union County Court has reversed a 
judgment of the City of Plainfield against 
a saloon-keeper for illegal liquor selling. 
It is stated that at the late election the 
question of license or no license was look- 
ed upon as the most important one in tbe 
canvass. From the outset the element 
favoring the saloons was the most active, 
and so arranged the tickets at the prima- 
ries that the defeat of only one of the 
temperance candidates was ail that would 
be necessary to insure license.” 

A Big Hotel. 
The largest candy hotel in the World is 

on exhibition at Foote's, No. 19 Park ave- 
nue. Mr. George M. Demarest was the 
architect and builder. Each purchaser 
of fifty cents worth of candy receives a 
numoered ticket, and after the drawing, 
Jan- 2d, the one holding the lucky num- 
ber •takes the sweet building. 

A Good Play and a Fine ComDany. 
At Music Hall Monday evening, Mr. 

Edward J. Henley and his English com- 
pany will present Robert Louts Steven- 
son's play, “Deacon Broilie, or the Double 
Life.” It is the story of a man who led a 
double life, who during the day was the 
respective representative of an honored 
family, and a leader among his townsmen, 
bet who at night changed his character 
with his clothes, left the “Deacon” behind 
him in the honest house of which he was 
reputed to be the pillar and went out to 
spend his nights, sometimes in roystering 
dissipation, sometimes in crime. 

A New Glee Club. 
The Crescent Glee Club is the title of a 

new association of choristers which was 
organized last evening. The following is 
a list of officers elected: 

Leader—C. H. Farlee. 
President—J. Clark, Jr. 
Vice President—C. J. Ackerman. 
Secretary—Wm. H. Hardy. 
Treasurer—E. E. Vail. 
Manager—Wm. H. Hardy. 
The club is now ready for business. 

—One month to “January Thaw.' 

An adjourned regular meeting of the 
North Plainfield Council was held last 
evening. Mayor Cooley in the chair. The 
roll-call showeif the following Counciluien 
present: Messrs. McGee, Milne, Slater 
and Weaver. Councilman Biker came in 
later. The reading of the minutes of the 
meeting of December 2d was dispensed 
with, and the regular order of business 
taken up. Under the heading of “Pre- 
sentation of Petitions and Communica- 
tions," the following were presented: 
From Mr. R. Elliott asking permission to 
make a glass enclosure in front of his 
store. No. 46 Somerset street. Referred 
by Mr. Milne to the Committee on Streets. 
By Mr. Slater, asking for a sidewalk on 
the Southerly side of Chatham street, be. 
tween Somerset and Warren streets. Re- 
ferred to the same Committee. By re- 
quest of Mr. Slater a communication was 
presented from A. D. Thompson, per J. D. 
Hetfleld, manager, stating that the peti- 
tioner bad leased from Camion Parse, the 
property known as the Hillman estate on 
Somerset street, and asking permission 
to continue slaughtering small stoek on 
the premises, provided the lessee keep 
the place clean, remove all offal, etc., so 
as not to prove detrimental to the public 
health. Mr. Slater moved to refer the 
matter to the Mayor and Street Com- 
mittee with power. Mayor Cooiey said j 
that several complaints had been made to : 
him about the place, and he had notified 
Mr. Hetlield to the effect that ho was vio- 
lating the health ordinance. The latter, 
he said, bad called upon him and stated 
that he had a quantity of live stock o?i ! 
hand, which he desired to dispose of, and ! 
asked leniency from his honor for a few 
days. This tbe Mayor consented to, al- 
lowing him a few days grace to slaughter \ 
his stock; provided, however, that Mr. ! 
Hetfleld would petition the Council for a | 
further privilege to carry on the work. I 
Mr. Stater said the ordinance was framed I 
evidently with the object of stopping this I 
sort of business, and to prohibit persons ! 
fr m coming into the borough aud estate j 
fishing slaughter houses there. Mr. Slater's ; 
motion to refer the matter to the Mayor 1 
and Street Committee with power pro- ! 
vailed. 

Mr. McGee from the Fire, Water and 
Lamps Committee, submitted a report 
setting forth what had been accomplish- 
ed by the Committee in reference to street 
lighting, aud also what action had been 
taken by the Committee with reference to 
the removal of the Electric Light Com- 
pany's poles and wires from the borough. 
The report was received and filed. 

Mr. Slater called from the table a reso- 
lution calling for the removal of the elec- 
tric light poles and wires. The paper I 
embodies the Corporation Counsel's opin- 
ion with reference to the matter anfi. un- 
der its provisions he wifi act. It is as 
follow 

ir-t subscribed, iii lividanfiy. v.-u* ever 
puid iu. On the other hand, the Company 
may have violated their contract, although 
the streets were lighted by electricity for 
a time at least; inasmuch as the Com- 
pany was now carrying on a business in 
North Plainfield he thought it would be 
wise to consider the matter before, possi- 
bly, entering into a litigation in which the 
Council may eventually have to back 
down. The chair called for a vote on the 
adoption *»f the resolution, and it was 
carried, Mr. McGee voting “no.” 

Mr. McGee called from the table a reso- 
lution, in blank form, which subsequently 
prevailed and awarded to the N. Y. Htid 
X. J. Globe Gas Light Company the con- 
tract for lighting the streets of the bor- 
ough. He stated that there seemed to lie 
a divided opinion as to the manner of 
street lighting, anil thought something 
should be done to bring about an effective 
service without delay. Whatever the 
Council did, in his opinion, would lie look- 
ed U(>on favorably by the citizens; the 
proposition of the above company, he 
said, seemed to be looked upon with more 
favor than the <?lhers. At this juncture 
of the proceedings, the company's propo- 
sition was read. Bid No. 1 offered to fur- 
nish 175 or more standard Philadelphia 
lamps, iron posts, with improved gas gen- 
erating apparatus, the same to burn 22 
nights in each month from dark to dawn 
at the rate of $17.75 . per lamp for one 
year's contract, aud $17 per lamp for a 
three year’s contract; for the same num- 
ber of lumps to burn ail night aud every 
night in the year, $18.23 for a one year's 
contract, and $17.50 for a three year s J | contract. Bid No. 2 agrees to furnish 
with wooden posts, 175 lamps or more, j 
the same to burn 22 nights in each month 
all night, for $17.25 per lamp for a one i 
year contract, and $16.75 per lamp for a j 
three year's contract; to burn every night { 
in the year, ail night; $17,75 per lamp for j 
a oue year's contract, and $17 for a three 
year’s contract. Mr. McGee stated that 
the Committee had no recommendation to 
make as to style of posts, but recommend- 
ed that the contract call fur the burning | 
of the lamps all night on 22 nights in each 
month. Following is tbe resolution: 

3Y THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE. 

M. JULES FERRY ASSASSINATED. 

Three Shots Severely Wound the French 
Leader. 

Paris, Dec. 10—An assassin, whose 
motive is not yet known, fired three shots 
from a revolver at M. Jules Ferry, thto- 
morning. The victim was promenading 
at the time, in the lobby of the Chamber 
of Deputies. He fell to the ground seri- 
ously wounded, but Information regard- 
ing the assassin cannot be obtained at 
this moment. 

Resolved, That the Mayor and Council 
of the Borough of North Plainfield make 
and enter into a contract with the New , 
York and N«w Jersey Globe Gas Light! 
Co., limited, for causing the public streets ,* 
and places of safd borough to be lighted ' 
with not less than 150 or more than 190 of j 
their standard Philadelphia lamps and j 
iron posts, with improved gas generating [ 
apparatus, said lamps to burn nil night i 
during22 nights of each month, for the1 

period not exceeding one year, and for 
that purpose causing to be erected and 
maintained all necessary and proper posts, 
lanterns and fixtures, all on the best, terms j 
obtainable, and that tbe atiuual expense 
thei eof after being ascertained oij deter- j 
mined by resolution be certified unto the | 
Assessor of such borough, and that 
such annua) expense be thereupon levied, 
assessed and collected from all the real 

Royal Arcanum Notes. 
Assessment No. 1U1 was issued to the 

members of Royal Arcanum Nov. 1st, 
payable to their Council treasury on or 
before Dec. 1st: 101 assessments paid by 
them in ten years and six months. Tbe 
deaths embraced in call No. 101 distrib- 
ted by States are as follows: Ohio, Mary- 
land, Tennessee, Wisconsin, Virginia, In- 
diana and New Jersey, one each; Mass*, 
chusctts, seven; Pennsylvania and New 
York, four each; Ontario anil Illinois, two 
each, and Georgia three. The call show- 
ed the number of members in good stand- 
ing Nov. l3t to be 77,762, a gain of 122 
since Oct. 15th. The membership of the 
order, Dec. 31st. 1886, was 70,755, against 
61,023 Dec. 31st, 1885. Number ofvleatha 
in 1886 was 541; In 1887 up to Nov. 1st, 
529. It is possible another assessment 
will be called this year, which, based 
upon the average death rate, would make 
the number of deaths for 1887, 559. The 
year's work shows an approximate in- 
crease of membership of 7,300 and death 
rate of 58 over 1886. The order paid to 
the families of deceased members. In 
1887, $1,617,000. Tbe comparative statio- 
ucs furnished by tbe Supreme Secretary's 
report ending Dec. 31, 1886, gives the re- 
oeipts for ten years up to the above dote 
as follows: Receipts, $6,505,645.67; dis- 
bursements. $6,446,000; to which adding 
$1,617,000 for 1887, makes a total of $8,- 
063,000 paid to dependents of deceased 
membera in ten years and eleven months. 
This is a showing that should make the 
hearts of the membership swell with 
pride. 

The order has one council In this city, 
Plainfield. 711, which Is In a very nourish- 
ing condition, and contains on its roll ot 
active membership 101 of our best citlscns. 

and personal property in said borough in j 
the same manner, at the same time and i 
under tbe same penalties (but without | 
any extra compensation therefor) as the , 
taxes for the working or repairing of roads ! 
in such borough arc or may be. 

Whereas, on the 4th day of December. 
1885, the PluinOeld Electric Light Co., 
petitioned the Mayor and Council of the 
Borough of North Plainfield, for the 
privilege of making an exhibition in 
the borough of the arc light of the 
Thom peon-Houston system, said peti- 
tion was favorably considered and the 
privilege grunted on the date above 
mentioned, and 

Whereas, The same company on the 2d 
day of April, 1885, again petitioned 
the Mayor and Couneil for the 
privilege of erecting in the borough the 
(s)ies and wires necessary to run 25 are- 
lights of the Thompson-Houston sys- 
tem, which petition was favorably con- 
sidered and the privilege granted by a 
resolution passed on the last mentioueil 
date, (laid resolution provided that the 
poles aud wires might be erected after 
complying with certain conditions there- 
in stated, and said resolution referred 
to and required that the poles and wires 
be erected as provided in a certain or- 
dinance of the Mayor and Council, ap- 
proved on even date with the resolution 
and petition, and 

Whereas, The conditions imposed by the 
resolution, granting the privilege and 
the terms of the ordinance under which 
they -should have been erected, havt) 
not been complied with, and as the^said 
company have ceased to use the poles 
and wires for the purpose for which 
the consent to their erection was had, 
and " 

Whereas, The said company refused to 
use the poles aud w res for street fight- 
ing, therefore be it 
Resolved, That the said company be re- 

quired to remove all their poles and wires 
from the streets, roads, avenues, places 
and thoroughfares of the borough within 
20 days after the service of an order So to 
do, and if the same are not removed as 
required in said order, then the Street 
Commissioner is hereby directed to re- 
move them and the Committee on Streets 
and Public Health are charged with the 
duty of carrying this order into effect. 

Resolved, That a copy of this resolution 
properly signed and attested by the 
Mayor and Clerk, be furnished to the 
Corporation Counsel who is directed to 
draw an order as required by tills resolu- 
tion, provide for and cause tbe same to be 
properly served on the Plainfield Electric 
Light Co., and he shall use all diligence 
to effect a prompt service of said order. 

Before a vote was taken on the adoption 
of the resolution, Mr. McGee spoke at 
some length. He said among other things, 
that the subscribers to the Electric Light 
Company bad broken their contract tee- 
totally; nothing like the sum of money at 

Mr. Slater offered the followiifg resolu- . 
tlon, which was unanimously adopted : 

Resolved, That the Mayor and Clerk tie 
authorized to enter iuto a contract with I 
the N. Y. k X. J. Globe Gas Light Com- 
pany, for 150 and not more than 190 of } 
their Philadelphia standard lumps, the! 
same to burn 22 nigbts from dark to dawn 
at a cost of not more than $17.75 per lamp, | 
tmt said contract shall provide that if the I 
borough shall continue the contract for a I 
period of three years, then the aggregate 
paid iu that time shall not lie more j 
than would have been paid were the con- 
tract made for three years in the first iu- 

to have the entire plant in g<x>d working 
order withing thirty days from the date 
of signing the articles of agreement. 

To Protect th* Sabbath, 
Members of tbe W. C. T. U. of New 

Brunswick and other cities in the Stats 
are taking active steps to prevent' tbs 
desecration of the Sabbath and to combat 
the influence of the Liquor Leagae. Tbe 
following petition which lt^s designed to 
present to the next Legislature,’.is being 
distributed and largely signed ; 
To Ike Senate and General Alom'jlp of tie State .Vem 

ienfjf; 
OesttloteW In ri©w of the effort* beta* 

madti bjr the Liquor Interact* of the State to' 
bring about tbu repeal of the lave prohibiting 
the sale of In to* leant* upon the Sabbath or lint 
tiny of th** week, and the opening of saloons <m 
that «lsy: — 

We, the subscribers, citizens of the 8ta*S of| 
New Jersey, would respectfully petition tha Fea- 
st** and General Assembly not to repeal such 
laws or to pass any act authorising or permit-1 
ting, or tending to authorise or permit, the snJnj 
of Intoxicants or the opening of the saloon* upmi^ 
the Sabbath, or any part thereof, or to pass any* 
act which would tend to secularise that day; tmtijr 
on the contrary we do petition you to provide lor 
tbe enforcement of all laws Intended to proteofc, 
the Sabbatb a* a day of rest and worship. 
 a   

I 

SCOTCH PLAINS. 

A resolution offered by Mr. Milne au- 
thorizing the Mayor and Street Committee 
to procure for Mr. H. H. Baker the re- 
quired number of metal signs for street 
naming at a cost of 30 cents each, was 
seconded by Mr. Slater and adopted. 

Mr. Riker explained the action taken 
by the Street Committee in awarding to 
John A. Thiekxtun the contract for laying 
walks at Somerset street and Grandview j 
avenue. He stated that Mr. Powers had j 
presented an itemized bid for the work, ! 
amounting in the aggregate to $26.60. j 
Mr. Thiekstun had lumped the job for $25. J 

Council then adjourned. 

"Mock Trial." 
A new and interesting development of 

the talent of the Boys’ Senior Society of 
the Y. M. C. A., wifi be exhibited in a 
“Mock Trial,” to take place at the Associ- 
ation rooms on Tuesday evening next at 
8 o’clock. Hon. John Ulrich will preside 
as Judge upon' the occasion. A goodly 
number of young men wifi act as lawyers 
and witnesses. The Court will be an 
open session, and those interested in this 
branch of the work of the Association, are 
cordially invited. 

—The East-bound B. <t O. express train 
was over four hours late when it arrived 
in this city yesterday morning. 

—Shaw, the pharmacist, opposite Park 
avenue, on Front street, displays one of 
the finest assortments of dressing coses 
and toilet sets of all kinds, this side of 
New York city. 

The Fanwood Improvement Company!? 
arc erecting a number of handsome Queen 
Anne cottages on North avenue. 

The shipment of stone from Mr. Joe^„ 
Cook's stone crusher has been necessarily ® 
delayed for a week or two past, owing to 
an accident to the machinery. 

The now club house is well patronized ic 
these evenings, by the young people of 
the place, «ho enjoy bowling, billiards 
and other social amusements. 

, John T. Hildbrand, of MyereviUe, Md., % 
who has been visiting his brother-in-law, sg 
Mr. A. C. Brown, has returned home. His . 
family wifi remain here for a few weeks. ; 

—Shakespeare speaks of the Timon of ■. 
Athens, but neglects to give the record § 
made. That is because he didn’t have 
one of Collier's Incomparable watches to ,' 
do the timin' with. They are as regular' 
as the sun, more reasonable In price and ■ 
much more handy to carry around. 

—In resuming its old position as a sol- 
vent road, under direction of its own 
officers and directors, the Central Rail- 
road will be the first of the New Jersey 
roods, except tbe Erie, to adopt the 
graded system of commutation. This sys- 
tem has been adopted by nearly all the 
roads running out of New York, except 
the New Jersey roads. It Is known as 
the graded system, and provides for a 
gradual reduction of monthly commuting 
rates, until at tbe end of the year the . 
commuter who buys monthly tickets gets 
his twelve tickets at nearly the same 
price os is paid for an annual rate. 



HAKli-li I E U J S HiS STOltY

THE LATE FIDELITY BANKER ON
THE WITNESS STAND.

H« Telia Ahont ComplieiMed Ural* Witt
Wfceat Brakrn and in All Ills Testl-
J, B O U J Doe* Sat Improve hi* Cane.
CmcrsNA-n, Doc. 10. —Yesterday wiu an

{stating day in the Hariwr trial. E. L. Har-
per was called lo thj stand, and before ho
took the oath Judgo Jm-ksou said:

"Did you request to bo placed cm the wit-
no** stand;"

"Yea. sir," ws» the answer.
The oath was then administered, and th*

witness told of his business career, ending
with the Fidelity bank, which, he suid, lie
organized out of the Fidelity Safe Deposit
and Trust company. He smiled when
aakod if he knew J. TV. Wilshirc,
a«d went oh to detail Wilshiro's con
uectlon with thu Fidelity bank. He
aaid that in September, isse, he was in-
daoed by Wilshire to mike him a loan of
t3t,000. Wiishiro at that time wns a debtot
to the bank to the amount of r.W.0110, and
ho represented to Hairer that if this loan
waanot maiU't':ie bank wo :ld suffer. He
aaoommiKiat-.l I1I31 -u»win taking an -agree.
M M to trmi-vfer certnin real estate, and
•too Ût shore's of Kidelity stock at par,
then •» cu:.a IW). AU want well, until Octo-
ber, when witness returned frtim a little
dinner 'iirry composed of WTt*!iire taut

. rs of the bank; and found thru
..... .. s nbieuve WU-jlArs, E;-5fJ.-t &

Cos tbvt »i for SXOft) on the first Notional
bank h;i.-i Hxn returned not . goo L
That chijck Wilshire said ns was uu-
•bie to make ROOJ. »nd we were
compelled to cjtrry it. Another . d >y
when v. . , j -,vas out. Wi-shire, Eckert
& Co. ".->• •: ;. ns to wire trtMXM credit to
Chit•;. .itnUwJ ch.?ik». At th.» close
of I i ;irs that day-he'fouud Wil
•hirer, , . . . . , <£ Co.'s .aW-ount overdrawn
<SU,tiUO, with tiie'rorxaer ?-iT-.llOU, their debt
to the Lank of friW.UOU and their debt to
him of .SV..U00. He felt that they wero in 9
•lanjiT-'us position. Wllshire transferred

- to him the.r&J estate and too stock, which
be turned over to tlie bank. He stormed at
Wilsbire. bat cnuld g_-t nothing out of him.
H# then suggested to the c&siiier tc
take a cafl loan from Wilshire, Eckert &
Co.. to stiu.ir'} thi-ir account aud save'the
cashier. Mr. H:.r;n.-r stated unreservedly

• that ho'never gave an order of any land to
Mr. Eckert to iiy.v groin for him in Chica-

. go, and he w u equally sweeping and ex-
plicit in saying- that he never authorized
Kr. Wilshire to bay grain for him In Chi-
oago or elsewhere. This is the point of the
Whole case, and is in direct i-ontiiet with

testimony of both Mr. Wilshire and
Bckert.

- Harper's manner on the stand showed
at a difficult, man he bag been for his at-

ys to m&nage. He took the Jury into
atidence aud talked to them with the

of convincing them, i>ut all the
I tran»t<res8ini<tho rules of evidence

t explained to him time and again by Judge
/•Tire**" He argued his case as he went

* afrwm until Judge Jackson's rebukes began
- %• bear the tor.e* of imputionce. He testi-

stod a dozen times to occurrences which be
did not witness, but of which somebody
bad told him. Every qnestion furnished a
wew opportunity to him to say what his ia-

6-, He waa about to leave the stand when
, Blackburn asked him if he hud any-

[ to do with Mr. Hopkin's wheat denls
i Broker Hoyt. He answered that

1 paid Hopten's drafts, but be did it to
: the bank.

,«*Iwas interested through Hopkins to
t extent. We would first protect the

•ts of the bank, and a/Ufr tuat was
, It the/a was any profit left, it waa to

i between Ho,>kin» and myself."
£_ .A sensation ran through the courtroom

Itheae words were ottered. Mr. Black-
, to break tits force of toe admission,

£/HMd you at any time have any intent in
transactions to defraud the bank

r anybody elan f"
"Rone in the world," waa the answer,

i Matthews at this po ni was in tear*.
The cros-j-uxaminaiion was brief end

•ted. It brought out the sinjrle fact that
purchased oertibcates of deposit with

I own cUccl*, which were not charged to
i account.

WILL DEFY THE MAYOR.

Mary Anderson's Cottace Sold.
LOKO BKiN-ca. Dec. 10.— Tho old summer

aouse of Mary Anderson, the actress, near
John Hoey's Hollywood park, tuts been s<ild
tu J. Hariier BonneiL the New York prin-
ters' ink manufacturer. The price iiaid
«ras n5C00

THE VITROL SENSATION.
Home UlnchnrcMi u i l Frank U. Yoan(

Arre«t4*tt.
H*vKnnn.L. M:iss.. Dec. 10.-The man

Borne, who w;.s charped with throwing
vitrul upon Miss Mahan. was discharged
from custody in the police court yesterday
morning, the prosecuting counsel having
no evidence against him. Miss Mahun's
condition i v « lo?» favorable this morning.

Frank H. Youug, uged about, twenty-live
years, who waa arrested on the same
charge Uito Thursday night, was placed
under fl.w bom!s to ap|M>ar to-<iay.
Younp's statements that he bad seen
stranger pay money to Home soon after the
vitrol throwing- was what led to the latter'a
arrest.

Youn™, who came from Lynn two years
ago. has served a term for larceny and has
not a pood reputation. After Home's ar-
ivst Y 6 U D ? manifested cowiderable excite-
ment anU in frequent conversations with
ofllcers to'd coiinictiug stor.es. Soon after
the assault he c:ill..-a at Miss Mahan's
boarding place :ir»»l offered to watch with
her. though he profi ssed to be a perfect
su-uuv'er to her. He denies all complicity
in the afloir and claims ability to prove an
aiibi.

The police claim to have a complete chain
of tfruuiut>taajt.!al evidence against him.

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.
UMAnrcfo iw ruiirFiKLD roar o r n a FOB

WEEK EXDIKO DEI'. V. 1MJ.
Atkinson, M1M> M A Mulllnh. MiM Annie (J)
bn.wii, Harry TtUr*.n, Mrs •J'-'e
Burkler Jamrs Baii<loli>n, Mrs Jr»*le
O.mb<-». Mm H « Bloiu-e. Mm Jane
Drake A M Rolnton, Hint Lucy

I Euler Mr F fhiiltire. Mr Wm
Flasc. MIBH Eniily 1. 8e.:tt. Mn« M J A

I Fflktr. Miwi B••l*K •̂a Htannlierrs'. Mm Maria
Onr.ln.r. Prt»-r Scrlhner. Mrs Katie
Hon-nrt.-n, Mrs Ida (2) Taylor, J.'iinl.-
Jai'kwiu. Mlrn Alli-o Bj Thvm|»on. U l w M H
I.an<-. Mm Annie Tb..uip«.<n, Mlns May
Mc-Farhlr. 1. 1> Wood, tieu M
Morris. Ml»» ' Wllixm. Mr K K
Martin, Mlas Katie Ward. Mlc» Maj
persons calling for above |>l>-a»e say aJ

W. L. FOBCE, Fosunaauir.

An .\ppllo>llon Urnlo<l.
WisniNcTiis, IXv. lO.-Api'iii-allon wa.s

recently tuoUc t<> tlie tr-a«ui-v do;>iirtment
lor au aUiiwancv of drawback on tin plau;
scrui'S resulting from the m.;uufucture of
imported plute mu> vartous urt!<•!«». it
was represented* tUat such an allowance
vouU jiroitiDt..' tLa.manufrw-tKri- o" urtU-les
fur which tin piatc is iiwvi .i» tnaUirtil, and
Ihut it vi>uU be witiioui uum;er to the
revenue.' as. no domestic tin piiite enters
into such maisu^acture. Assmuuit Hei"r»
t »ry Ma.vjiard denied the a|>p"'"^tion for
reason that it was net authorized u.v law.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
xrw TOOK MAILS.

CLOSE—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; X00 and 5.SO p. m.
ABBITK— 7.30, K/0. 11.43 a. m.; 130, 5.90 p. m.

»om«VlLLE. EA.1TOR, ETC., JfAlLH.
CLOSE—7.30 s. m. and 4.So p. m. _
AlUtlVE—8.W a. m. and 6.30 p. m.

srsuAT MAILS.
Arrive at 5.10 a. m. Office open from •.30 a. m.

to 10.30 a. m. MaU cloaes at T p. m.
Mall for Warr<-*Tlll»cli>««."»Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday at 12 in.
" P»»tOfllc*"i»ii» at 7 a. in. and C]H»M< at 7.ao
p. m. 8atun!»y» clones at 8,(X)̂ >. m. Opcu every

! ereuiut until 8.30 p. m., to owners of lock boxes,
.OttmerM of lnck-bu*rs axmmg tettMamt thtir k^yt wit}

or thrir utail at the Sith /.Wit-try W'mdnict.
CTooJ jfr-r-Ht^LJLjmal! \ationtil IMidagt.

Money onl^r ofBc»* «i|w*a from?rar-ui. U> •* p
to t |>. IU.

W. L. FOBCE. /*.*tmaater.

<m* emt fir tmk

Anti-Saloon ltrpntillran Confrrrncv.
TV*!iin\<iT'is. Pec. It).- A m".iul!.«r«>f sena-

tors j...;i at the re»id-;n«« iW SenuUr I'aiiner
last'eveniiig to coiner with Ah>trt Uri.tia,
cua.rman of th-; auti-siiiojn republicans'
nutioijai committee, of N«w York, with ref-
creucu to the ant:-suloon proposition of
Senator Pulmer looking toward national
prohioition. No effort was made to take
any loruidl st«ps in the mitt'.er. as the pur-
pose of the mooting was simply to have a
Jrec intcrchauge of views on the subject.

TO LOAN

; ur 1. Hetn< I.I.

I'OSD AND M O R T .
tNl pr«»i><»riy. Wai

q , WINTERjPLOOMIXO PLANTS, CUT
X Fl<.wern. HalMiiri Pillows, Xmas Wrvatluand

B<-|>liiin>. For salt* at Diukn'ii, Hillnlde Are.

C1CKID INVESTMENT—Hot HF. I S PLAIN
I nt>|cl, nrar Depot: 8 nwnis; large lot: title

perfect. S:i,SU<—tl.jtu can remain. Box fri.
H.v,u-b Plalim.

TO LET—HOrSE CORNER HIXTH AND DI
rtiilnn htroetit. tunili.li.il or unfurnished:

[ for boarding r.r private uw: lu gtr.nl order; all
j Improvement*. Kent Tety low to rrA|M>ngJM
{ |*rtl.i». Apply to Hn. E. D. Eaton, IMvlMon
Street, betwm-u 5tli and 6th. lJ-6-tI

Extra Territorial Crime. -.
TTAsifiseTos, Dec. la—The State depart-

ment ha* issued a volume of i-*0 pages on
"Extra Territorial Cr.me," with reference
of course to the celebrated Cutting cataa.
The whole history of this cuse is £iven,; to-
gether with all the laws of all countries
bearing on extra territorial Jurisdiction.
The volume accomimnies the request of the
governor mude to the Mexican government
for the repeal of modification of the statute
under which C: ttiug was imprisoned.

TBY THE "O. A. F." CIOAB: HADE FBOM
tbe fluent Havana filler, without a particle

of artificial Bnvorlng-. The bettl &-eent dfrar In
the world. 11-lft-tf

FCUNISHED KOOM8. FOR GENTLEMEN
only, over the Post utllar. ELIZABETH

) SCHoBB. 9-M-U

I T?OB SALE—MY PROPEBTT O> WEST 8EC-
F ond Street. Price Moderate. Terms eaaj.

I T. H. TOMLIXSOS, M. D. 90-e-tf

Will Break the Old Coke PooL
PITT»BIK«, Pa.. Dec. 10.—At a meeting of

the lnde|>endeiit Coke Producer's associa-
tion, held yesterday at Connellsvilie, each
member piedce«l has individual support to a
sew organization, which will consist of the
old Produc.:r»' a«itociation. with the ad-
dition of J. Vt*. Moore and Kainey & Cocb-
rann. A Pittsburg otttce will be estab-

i lisiietl aud the coke p<M>led aud put on Ultf
i market indepeudeutly of the syndicate.

I'OK HALE—A HECOND-UAN1>, TWO HORSE
"Peerlt*»»" power. In gmtl older. Bold

chrap, f..r want of uw. Appljr 8. B. WHXZLEB,
Setherwood Farm, PlalnfirM, N. i. S-M-tf

T?OR 8ALK—THE LOT SOUTH EAST OOR1TEB
X^ of Jack»>n avenui* and Boinerset street, about
160 fret wjuare. Fi.r jirl<^ and terma apply t<
O'BULLT BKJS., Arcut'sandStomgeWarehousv,
bom 10» to m E. 44U> street M. T. city.—ray***

nenn^tt'* Vine Hhootlns;.
BOKTO*. Der-. in. -F. E. B>mnctt nhot yt»-

tcnUy at Walnut Hill the fifth string? in
bU • sen.-* of si* in six consecutive d:»ys.
He mad.' •<>•< point:* in a possible 1.01)0. anl,
w.tli the • i«-vpt;ou o.'ihe first day's <*•'*••,
Blade th.* hufbcKt atr^rre^ate thus (HT. Tiio
reabilof th»? UvciUy*' sho>jtin/ &?<•* Mr.
Benu H a t-jlal of <.£»'• points in a .possible
5.'A*>. iraviiiK him an ex<w>»«. of HI points to
draw frum to make !iU s;i '.o-dar.

MUSIC HALL!

MOKOAY, DECEMBER I2ttl.
The Erent of the Season !

J. HESLUrs UK AMI EXGLIMH

Dsac&n Brcdie,
Caml Our* I p In Xrw j«w)p,' ,

Uri> Ii*XK. N. J.. ih-,: !0. Soi-*ity of
cos-1 has been felt in M< uinouth <-«»u;ity for

I the pant month. In Ked Kauk the tlealers
| have experienced les« trouble in rettiji.'
| enotieh to supply their custi mers than at

places which K I their coal by railroa.1.
Within a month t'tu price naK been forrcd
up from H1.S0 to ii pur ton hirher. In K«»l

j Bank the prewnt i;ric<' is W.fiO for the samu
• coal that sold for H.75 Uireu weeks ago.

Anarchlats Will Now Hold
Five FeaUraU Intend of One.

Dec. 10.—Instead of the one «n-
rtainment at battery D armory that waa

„ of by the hostility of Mayor Roche,
• the three that were talked of Thursday,

anarchists yesterday decided to
ave no >*s than five different festivals at

s different halls in various portions of
city for the benefit of the fam-

. of the dead or im:T;« JIMH] anarchists.
Will be held to-ii^y. two Sunday

two Tuesday. Hie balls en^agi.̂ 1 ail
• licenne* to sell liquors, so there will

t ao further difficulty on that score. The
I for tho cjllapwd festival are to be
I at any of the others. It waa an-
I ia*t nipht that the burial of toe

uted anarchists will take place at Wald-
i Christmas Day.

Completely I>««trnye<l by Fire.
EIJIIKA, N. Y.. D.v. Id.-Kire was discov-

ered in the liunleU house, (ireat Rend,
about 10 oviri-k hint uight. The «am<-s
spn-ad rjpidly to Xewmau's house, to the

1 Newman ami Dvleware blocks, then to
I Wolcutt's such jan«l t/i.nd fa"-'ot-;.'. all of
I which were crtiiijiieteiy dentroyeiL Thu
J losses are esti-natert as hijrh as fX>,0IXl.

Eight families Were rer-dered tuta<-iess.

os IUT.

(table Ufa.
By Botwrt I/iuls Stevenson, (author *>f "Dr.

Jekyll and Mr. Hyde.") and Wm. Ernest Hen-
lej.

Edward J. Henley as Deacon
Brodie.

SALE OF Tl'-KKTS AT t.sCAL

Vlrirlola state omeera.
BJCHMOSP. Dec. 10.—The general a«s> m-

Wy yest^rdny elected the democratic i-au-
' ens nominee* for thu Btate offices as. foi-

Itiwo: .Secretary of the commonwculth,
Henry ^"- Hourney; autiitor of public
accounts. MorU>n llarye; second auditor,
Frank iiruiuu: treasurer, A W. Harmon,
Jr.; nulroau ronmiasioner. JamesC. Hill;
tapux.uleudeiil of public printing, J. H.
O'iiitnuun; superintendent of toe penitenti-
ary, W. W. Moses; commissioner of agri-
cuiioie. Jltomas Whitehcod. The electiota
of a Hiiiled Htates senator will take place
theaith inst., when John Harbour will be
elected. ^

Site Will "up Her^Vnant Lirrer.
NEWAMK. Dae. 10. t/urtstian (iutjaht.

who di»appeare<l on Saturday last, the
day he was to have marnnd Oretchcn
Stuckert, turned 'up apaiu in this city yen-
terday and vowed he woulo sue tha baker
wbo asserted that the reason be had
denunpe.: was be<»use he had stolen sev-
eral watches. II.! states that be left be-
t«ns°> he had quarreled with his awret-
beart. whom he asserts he will not marry
umier any consideration. Miss Stuckert
•tileges that she will bring suit against her
faithless lover for breachof promise.

of the Vocation Campnny.
I VTnui f>TFM. Slawt.. Iv-i-. II).- The < olirtof
| insolvency yesterday rif»r<i the i-e'.tion in

insi.lvencv of th>- Hamilton V<x-uli.>n Organ
moiiufactarin^ tomfian.v. Horace H. Fry.
of 5ew York, was the choir.- f,,r attsignec.
It was slated that the u*set» in this state
were ££i.<m T(ie court then onler>»l that

! t3U,(liiU boiuls be jfiven hy tlie

l'.nrKinr< Make • 4 all.
C>JM..Rf. I)e<-.. lti. —While Mr. Augus-

tus V. Cnumtjcrla'ii. :n i^ini|wny with hi»
wife, was attending a fair in tlie center of
the town last e^-ciiinr hi* residence was
visited by bunjiars iinil articles of the
value.if «li.i««i or *lf>.M»i wer»- ttiken. The
servants wen' in thy hoUite at Hie time.

To Sureeeff lllnliMp ^hnnahafl.
Pitir.Ai.f.i.riiiA. Dec. !0.~The ratholic

j Slnmit'rii lias rweived a cable despatch
j from Rome annouacing that I ho Rev. Thos.
i .¥|iiovern. rector of St. Joseph's church,
' Il.ir.Mllc IV. lias been appointed to the
j See of Harrisbiirjr. lo succeed the • late

R h h

Caaal NangittloB to Clow.
i . Pa., Dec, 10. -The last'loaded

»oat on the DeUwiure and Huds-m Canal
left here yesterday afternoon for Kondout.
Vhe shipments this season were «3.0Utl tons,
tn increase over last season of.li8.0uo ton*.

"• '- '-. JlmtOnl on Itail. :

JJfta YuBK. Flee IC— Anarchist*fo«t wns
( admitte<l u> lull yesterday in the sum of
| f.\U«'. .Mr«.Ho(Tnian airjiin r|iiul]fviMK'm thut
! amount for tmii. After his release he w<-nt
I at HIM- t" tin- nlhee of th*'\ FrrlhrU; arid
j abort l.v itfterthe "growler" was in active
j motion."

^»l>ortIiiK Vote*.

The Aiueriean turf cnngreMs meets in
CitN-iniuiti ti-it week. It is <-»ui|<os<> d tif
western nlnninj,' UHSoeiatious. i

Mr. Holw rt Bouner has taken the queen
of t k t irf. Maud *.. to New York, and is
driving tier double with l'e«iuuril.

Jack Itavlin is looking for another «cs-
tom«rr. bî d bis tutcker bos coin missioned, a
Sew York friend to make a mutch on his
l;ehaif with either Ton.my Uauforth or
Juck Kan-ell. '

it is reported that Jate Kilroin has writ-
ten tu 1 nerds in Sew. York that he ieuls
sure of winning With Jem Kmilh. and
tliat be will either leave the fcel.l a victor
or come home in H coffin. It is to be hoped
flail Jut." :\.\\ prove the victor.

GRAND FAIR!
Tlie Ul.li.-5' Aid ».« i.-Iy ..t tlie Methndlst
plw-ixil Cliureh. will h..|d a PAIR and FESTI-

VAL in the XKW SI SUM' X'H'ML H.tLL.ou

TnemAay Eveaiag md Weaaesjay, Thnn-
4ay and Friday Afternceas k Evenings,

DECEMBER 13,14, 15 and 16.
Proceeds for the Building Fund.

A Fine Ax*nrtm>-nt of fSEFTL and FAXcy

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
Will lie MM at KEASONAIILE PRICES.

HOLIDAY GOODS !
BEAUTIFUL GOODS! # .

- HARD-PAN PRICES!

COLLIER, 3 PARK AVENUE.
ESTABLISHED 1869.

lj-S-tf

or

ELEGANT GOODS
FOB

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
•AT

OTSJMCY!
Plush Cases, Perfumes,

Mirrors, Odor Cases, and
Manicure Sets.

Finest Gosds and Lowest Prices in
the City.

)XOX*B OOKNBB.

PECK
ASKS FOB AX EXAMIXATIOX OF

HIS F.XCELI.EXT I.IXE OF

Holiday Goods !
On their MERITS Alone!

JOHN 6. HABERLE,
Manufacturer of

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET ST.
l'j-1-nil

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Large, New and Choice Assortment.

0
FAXCV CIIISA AXD ItlllC-A-RRAr,

AUTISTIC CLASS WAIIE,

AKT roTTERY.

EI.EHAXT I.AMI'S.
R. J. S H A W : i

LAING'S HALL!
ONE WEEK.

COHMEHCIHO DECEMBER 12ti, 1887.
PROF. NICHOLS- I

Bohemian Glass Blowers,
AXD

MISS MILLIE AMMAKS

NOVELTY TROUPE-
ErERi'BODr geu a PKESEXT. FREE, and the

Admission is Only 15 Cents !

•A S A L E ! -
The little children of the Mlnlstriing Leacw

of GRACE CHURCH, will hare A SALE of VSE-
FCL and FAXCf ARTICLES In the H'. C. T. V..
ROOMS, OB FROXT ST.. opposite PEACE ST.,
on

Tuesday Afternoon and Evening.
The proceeds an> to br devoted lo toe

F u i of the Rev Grace Church.
The public are ourdlalljr InrlKvl Vi OOXE ami

BUT. . ' . 13-IO-ad

LYCEUM THEATRE,
9EW TOBK. »<1 street and Fourth avenue.

DANIEL FBOHHAN, •

nm «. IS Miinfay MmUntra *-.

(Tbe Regular Dramatic Season,

A Hew Play by D. BELjuoo an<l B. C. DE MlLLE,

Company Includes:

OEOBOIA CATVA1C, HEKHEBT KELCET,
<>RAe E HENDEKKON, BF.M1V M1I.UK,
LUt'IKE DILLON', NELSON WHEATCrBOFT
MBS. WAIXOT, W. J. LE MOVKE,
MIIM. WHIFFEX, ('HAS. WAUIIT,
MISR < HOLY, (HAH. DKK.SON, *
XMH CBOHMAX, W. FAVEBSHAU.

Prices. aO Referred, 5Cc.,75c., $1, t l .50
oil-tf

•NO. 8 -

iPARK AVENUE.

Loan Art Exhibition,
Old Curiosity Shop,

And Other Special, Features.

JtKFRESIlMKXTS. • la r,,rtc.

ADMISSION FEE,

Fancy Goods.

10 CERTS.
12-li MM

! CANDY
FOR THE

Worsteds,

Notions,

HOLIDAYS! S T A M P I N G !

Bf th3 Ounce or by the 100 Pounds.

O O T IE' S,
19 PARK AVE.

I2-10--M

lft E. FBONT STISEET. 10-1-tf

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having purrhnw-d the Imxluif* of Mr. John

ShropfM- ni So. :U W. FBONT ST., I will entirely
reiiorati* the ]>la<-" nod pupjily thn l»e«tt fruttft In
thi* K**w York market. frei*h roant*1*! ]w.anutH
every day. all kln<t*or DUUI and conret-tlonfrr.
I will tmv tin) BEST of everything, auil gull at
living prices.

A. GRANELLI.
11-20-3W

G R E E N ' S
Furniture

Warerooms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
REPAJHOI8 AKD UPHOLSTERIKQ IX A U

IT8BHAHCHE8.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

10-2»-tf

CITY PHARMACY.
Jl WEST FROXT STREET. I'LAIXFIELD, X. J.

Pure Drug* on Exhibition.
Fine ai»M-rtni>-Rt Holiday (K«KI*. Handker;

rhli'f Extriu-tK, Colotrnes, Toilet Waters, *<-.
UurAI.MO.\D Cl.tAM-(Oiiidnal)—to beal and

iMdllllf) till- Kklll.
COMKirXD WILD CHEBBY B1TICP—Cures

Gmirh" ami C'ol<t».
Try our CloUrCleanser tor Grease Bpots.

f M K i i m o n A SPTCIAAT.

City Pharmacy ojirn Euuilays fr< m 9a.m.Uit
p. m.; 4 to v p. m., for the Hale of medicines
only. Telephou<i Call 1<».

• FIELD ft RANDOLPH,
12-2-tf PKOPBinoBS.

-sBIack Stockings:-
That will NOT FADE, CROCK,
or STAIN the FEET. Try a
Pair of-

SMITH & ANGELL'S
Black Stockings, and you will
wear no other kind. •

The color cannot be removed
by acids—in fact washing im-
proves the color.

^JserThe dye being vegetable
does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,
and if not fourtd as represented,

' RETURN THEM and your
MONEY will be REFUNDED.,

SOLD OXLY Bi'

Howard A. Pope,
PLAIN FIELD, K. J.

•ylOjl

- , • • • " / . . , , , *

WE AIM TO KEEP
A LIXE OF « V . « . WOMEX-S. MISSES'
(HILDREX'S, HOVS AXh rol'TUtr

Boots and Shoes
TO SCJT ALL CLASSES OF TR\OE. AXI> WE
VEltV SELDOM MISS IT.

DOANE & VANABfiDALE,
22 VEST FRONT 81

IODIT

V . HE8SERSCHHIDT,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

231 Weft Trent Street, PLAnFIELD, I . J.
ClOTHINO CLEANED AND BKPArBZD.

HE WAS HORSEWHIPPED

THREEj GIRLS MAKE IT LIVELY
FOR AN INDIANA E.U1TOR. ,

His Pap<r Was Entlrrljr Too rational to*
Rrfpird to Local Affair* r -<1 ]fo

Thereby (iets Into Tr ..111*.
HAMMO.NI>. Ind., Dec. 10.—lfli<?, ttmlnff

Echo was started in this town t •• verier (X
TowJc. a brother of Mayor M- if. Towle; It
has Ixv'ti veey personal in its affairs of
local interest. A rliort tiinc apo the younjf
ladies of the hiph school )>etilionod Trustee.
C. N. Towle, another brother of the o<jit«p
of tho f.'enn, for a stove. Ho refused to fur-
nish one, and Editor Towle, in his paper,
called the (jirls brainless and silly.

Th« UWtlj/ Tritmnr i>ublishod on Tuesday ;
the following:

"The editor of the Echo evidently in
spin' » every one but himself to have a ailljr ,
brain. He is nothing but a mass of conceit'
and if you will hut notice you will porooiva
that he belongs to the club footed race*.
Tlie secret of this is. he has a soft spot ha
his head, and tbat his brains have sunk iufa»
h.s becU. B. B. J.".

The authors of this were easily idcntilled
as Mii>st'H Kelle Gnttone, Bcrtis Hammond,
and Julia Policr. all of the bast families,
here. Kilitu'r Towlo yesterday devoted
two-thirds of a column in the Echo to s.
X'.']l3'. Ho .lid not mention nnnieg, but h&
asserted liiat the frirls were of bad charac-
ter and reu'lers of i\ pru*ijt'jte*s. paper;
he di-M>ai:it«-d tho girls as ihrnf.-s, said they
weir- mne <lr. KSCS to liide their big feoL.
i.n.i w.'-n- hiimcly cnouj-h to stop a clock.

Tlie- v.r. •• !•• c i culcd a sensation in the city.
1 IK- f;ith< r< »i!ii broth'ts i>f the t'irls Ihrrait-
ciiccl tu execute veiifwanoj on Towle. This
\ .ill!•<,' lint.es of t.: : h:^'.\ school were ii»
such a llntt.T of txi'i'.wurnt that studiea
T. ore s-i»;' mji-il, an.! nothing Uillue] of but
Low thuv should punish thtir slar.ilerer.

Ij'-fit ever in;,- at 0 o'clock Editor Towla
Wt his e.Ciic In po home. He had Just
p^ssi'd the J!f rton houso, when he met
s ven youn;? Uichvn. members of tho .high
Bch.xil, three of them the ones he halt
atUekod. They cirried r^wliiJe wnipa.
of tne cow!>'iy pattern. Towle's faoft
b!:.nihed aud he turned to Uee, but the girl*;
formed s circle around him so that his m-
K . ; * wus cut o l . • -.,%

They th<:n threw red pepper in his eye*
and the aggressive tiiree littlo «"»'4l
risbcil in, raised tho horsewhips and
showered blows on bis head and shoulders.
Towle threw up his hanus und shouted:

" Dcn't grfrls 1 for (Jod's sake don't I"
The three continuing tho punishment

witheiut mercy, he threatened to shoot
them, but the ?irls Jeered him and applied
tho whips the faster. Finally he broke
throupb the ranks, and made his escape.
He fled into Charles Cleveland's yurd, and
took rcfugo in an outhouse, locking tho
door. Here here mained while a great
crowd gathered around.

At last tho coast was partially clear, and
be ran out and peit to his home.

One story i# that the pirls are to be ar-
rested. Another story is that he hastrono
west on the nitftit train to escape what ho
fears will bo more severe punishment. Cit-
izens threaten not to allow the Echo to
atrain come out unless a full and oompleto
retraction and apology is made to the young
ladies.
- Loading citizes are said to be getting OJ>
a purse to present some Jewelry to tte
three girls who so used the whip*.

SUSPICIOUS OF CHOLERA.
Temn That tha Kljrsla Broocht Infected

Italians U> Timw Orleans. s
apRiToriEi.i>, I1L, I>cc. 10.—Dr. Ranch,

secretary of .ho state board of health, upon
learning that the / Elysia had arrived at
New Orleans with fllJO emisrnnts from tho
choli-ra iu(e<-U)d districts of Italy, telo-
grapbed Ur. Joseph Holt, president of tho
Louisiana state board of health, asking
about the truth of the report. Holt re-
plied:

"Steamship Elysia left Palermo, Novem-
ber 6, with «I4 cmifrrant passcngpr*, and aa
English surpcon on board. Clean bill ot
health; no case of sickness on voyacv; ves-
sel exceptionally clean. Arrived at quaran-
tine December 3, detained three days.
Extra careful disinfection of every article
of uas>ra*re. ship appare, and entire vessel.
Reports from surgeon, captain, and from
Washington indicate no cholera la Italy
during |>ast month."

Ou receipt of the above. Dr. Rauch sen!
the following: 'Regret that you d.d not da
tain the Kl.\ »ia and her passengers longer.
Twice has cholera been introdueral into this
country via New Orleans at this season oi
the year. No reliance at tbis time on th«
reports of the surgeon, captain, and Wash-
Imrton authorities in regard to the existence
of cholera in Italy during the past month.
Why wns tae Klysia sent to Mew Orleans
Instead of to Xevr York! i

as Mrs. Fpten. '
Cm< AGO. Dec. 10. —A curd will be issued

b,y the ChirajTu public library to-day tc
Nina Van Zandt under the name of Mrs.
A. Spies. Tlie library is tnder control ol
the c t.y" government, and when several
dti.VH ufro she applied !'"* '*ermi9»ion to draw
books as Mrs. Spit , th • maua^nrs were,
und«H'ided as to the |.xopriet.y uf ^rantint<;
her rcguest, and thus giving » quani-]
oflii'ial recmrnition of the validity of the
pnixy marriai:e. They soupiit ley-.il advice,
but with no definite result. To-day it was
decided in the absence of any well-defined
.objection, to give out the card an applied
for to llrs N. Hpics.

Harled from i» HeafTnld.
ALTON. III., Uec. 10. - At an icehouse neat

Alton yesterday, while ei^'ht men 'were at
work on » hitrh scaffold raising n trus*-beao>
into position by mentis of a derrick. th«»
beam fell'. cm«hin;r 'he scutfi'ld and hurl
inj.' tho men down with it. Krodt rick Oro*.
heui. of rpjicr Alton, was instantly killed.
The other seven men wero seriously In-
jured.

GOT. 'Hflflwrll llj-lnr.
AriifxTi, Me.. l»w. in. - Gov. BodweU is

ver\ n«-ur hiitend. Hi* physicians' say tha«
his dentil is a guestiou of but a few hours.
He is suffering from urute pneumonia, com-
plit-uti-d witli iii-nrakTiu of the heart. H»
lips most of il'e time in a oeun-comatos*
condition. Whin conscious he suffers
great pain.

Another HariiltM'lc Murnerrr Arqulttfd.
SioVx C'ITI . I>e<-. 10 The Arensdorf Jnrj

reported at 9 o'clock list eviuiup, the ver
diet bpiui.' "not (ruilty." Arensdorf w»»
one of the men indicted for complicity ir
the murder of a tt-mperuiiee nd\ o^ate named
Huddixk. u >i-ar o^o, m the streets of Siou»
city.

Sold to the Htniifiaj-d Oil Company.
T .11 «>, o:.:. Voc. SO.-Tc" Toledo Oi

i"'.niua: • -•!'<'• ! r>/'. i r̂ Sn> ry here foi
c a l o i l . solo oat yosterd;iy to the Stand arc
Oil re:m;any lor f K»i,i»>. This ends the To
It-do eom|<eti!.u>n with the SUuidard.

Scarlet F«ve.r In I'aterson.
FATEKMIX, Dec. 1(>. Bix deaths have b»e»

reported in this city from scarlet fevek
since Thursday morning.

I

HSU

■BUKi'Lii iEliliS Hits tSiOKV 

" THE LATE “IDELITY BANKER ON 
THE WITNESS STAND. 

Telia About Complicated Ural. Wltk 

* > 
M Broker* and In All Hi* Te*tl- 
®ny Doe* Not Improve hi* C»*e. 

Cincinnati, Dec. 10.—Yesterday was an 
pxiatinsr day in the Har]>er trial. K. L. Har- 
P*e was called to th j st lad. aad before he 
took the oath Jtulip} Jackson said: 

“Did you request to bo placed on the wit- 

" Yes. sir,” urns the answer. 
The oath was then administered, and the 

witness told of his business career, ending 
with the Fidelity bunk, which, lie said, he 
■■■Mixed out of the Fidelity Safe Deposit 
and Trust company. He smiled when 
asked if he knew J. W. Wilshirc, 
aad went oh to detail Wilshiro’s con 
aection with the Fidelity bank. He 
■aid that in September, ihdh, he was In- 
ciuoed by Wiishire to make him a loan of 
■MOD. Wiishlre at that time was a debtor 
to the bank to the amount of tUQl'.OOO, and 
he represented to Harper that If this loim 
waa not madu the bank wo dd suffer. He 
acuommodated hist -upon taking an agri-o- 
men t to transfer certain real estate, and 
also JUli shares of Fidelity stock at pc:-, 
then wcuth 100. AU won; well, until Octo- 
ber, when witness returned from a little 
dinner party coin(>osed of Wiishlre nral 

. aome oCioen of the bai ■ ■'. and fouti 
dor nr his absence Wilsldrs, K & 
Co's ctaei K for SXUTH on tin First Nutionul 
bonk had fiapn retunusl not goo.L 
That check Wiishire said he was un- 
able to make good, and wo were 

, compelled to cjtrry it. Another . d*y 
when witness, was out. Wiishire. Kekert 
& Co. got 'i-'.ikin* to vriro til.ini crr-Jit to 
Chic;.. d checks. At th 
of business hours that day-he'found Vi : 
shire, 1...-1. •: <£ Co.'s .account overdrawn 

h'tujjuo, wit h tse’former sSUilV. their debt 
kb the bank of AiAMSXi. and their debt to 
him of *55.000. He felt that they were in a 
daagerous position. Wiishire transferred 

- to hini the rmal estate and the stock, which 
be turned over to tlie bank. He stormed at 
Wiishire, but could get nothing out of him. 
Hit then suggested to the cashier tc 
take a call loan from Wiishire, Kekert & 
Co., to square their account aud save 'the 
cashier. Mr. Harper stated unreservedly 

* that he never gave an order of any kind to 
Jtr. Eckert to bqy grain for him in Chica- 
go, and he wks equally sweeping and ex- 
plicit in saying that he never authorized 
Mr. Wiishire to buy grain for him in Chi- 
aago or elsewhere. This is the point of the 
whole case, and is in direct conflict with 
the testimony of both Mr. Wiishire and 
Mr. Eckert. 

Harper's manner on the stand showed 
t what a difficult man he has been for his at- 

Ifarney* to manage. He took the Jury into 
Ida confidence aud tabled to them with the 
purpose of oonvmcing them, out all the 
time waa tranagressingthe rulesof evidence 
no explained to him time and again by Judge 
Jackson. He argued his case as he went 
along until Judge JackBon's rebukes began 
to bear the tones of impatience. He testi- 
fied a dozen times to occurrences which he 
did not witness, but of which somebody 
had told him. Every question furnished a 

r opportunity to him to say what his in- 

e. F * vy 

Mary Aadereon'* Cottage Sold. 
Lose Bito.cs, Dec. 10.—Tho old summer 

house of Mary Anderson, the actress, near 
John Hoey's Hollywood park, has been sold 
to J. Hariier BonnelL the Sew York prin- 
ters’ ink manufacturer. The price paid 
was f75.O0O. 

THE VITROL SENSATION. 
Ilonw DlnrharjjMl «atl Frank U. Yoanf 

Armtnl. 
HtvrRun.u Muss. Dec. 10.-The man 

Horne, who wi„s charged with throwing 
v.trul upon Miss Mahan, was discharged 
from custody in the polite court yesterday 
morning, the prosecuting counsel having 
no evidence against him. Miss Mahan's 
condition was less favorable this morning. 

Frank H. Young, aged about twenty-live 
years, who was arrested on the same 
charge late Thursday night, was placed 
under Stan bonds to api-ear to-day. 
Young's statements that he bad seen 
stranger pay money to Horne soon after the 
vitrol tjirowiag was what led to the latter's 
arrest. 

Young, who came from Lynn two years 
ago. has served a term for larceny and has 
not a pood reputation. After Horne’s ar- 
rest Young manifested eoimiderableexcite- 
ment and in frequent conversations with 
officers told conflicting stories. Soon aft* r 
the assault he called at Miss Mahan's 
boarding place an*l offered to watch with 
her, though he professed to be a perfect 
stranger to her. He denies all complicity 
in the affair and claims ability to prove an 
alibi. 

The police claim to have a complete chain 
of Circumstantial evidence against him. 

An Application Denied. 
WisniNOTMS, Dee. 10.—Application was 

recently tuade t.) the treasury department 
for an allowance of drawback on tin plate 
scraps resulting froin the manufacture at 
imported plate into various articles, it 
was represented’ that such an allowance 
would promote . t 
for which tin plate is used a* material, and 
that it would be without danger to tho 
revenue,' an. np. domestic tin piste enters 
into such manufacture. Assisi.uit Seere- 
t »ry Maynard denied the application for 
reason that it was not authorize*! by law. 

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS. 
kemainixo nc rt-MicriELD rosr orricx roa 

WEEK KHDIXO PEC. 9. 1WI. 
Atkinson, Mis* M A Mullins. Miss Annie (J) brown. Hurry Peterson. Mrs Josie 
Buckler James Randolph, Mrs Jessie Combes. Mrs H G Hlonce, Mrs Jane 
Drake. A M B*d*on. Miss Lucy 
Enter, Mr F Shnltice. MrWm Flagg. Miss Emily L So. u. Mr* * J 1 
Felker. Miss Bebeccs Stansberry, Mrs Maria Qanlner. Peter Scribner. Mrs Katie 
Herenden. Mrs Ida (2) Taylor, Jennie 
Jackson. Miss Alice B> Thomisam, Miss M H Lane, Mrs Annie Thompson. Miss May 
McFarhte. L D Wood, Geo M 
Morris, Miss ' Wilson, Mr K K Martin, Miss Katie Ward. Miss-Maggie 
persons calling for above please say advertised. 

W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
MEW TOOK MAILS. 

CLOSE—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.: 9.00 and 5.30 p. m. 
Alt KITE—7.30, 8/0, 11.4.1 a. m.; 9. SO, 5.30 p. m. 

SOMERVILLE. EASTON, ETC., MAILS. 
CLOSE—7.30 a. m. and 4.3n p. m. 
ABRiTE—8.50 a. fa. and 6.30 p. m. 

SUNDAY MAILS. 
Arrive at 5.10 a. m. Offlce open from 9.30 a. m. 

to 10.30 a. m. Mail closes at 7 p. m. 
Mall for Warrenville closes Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 12 in. ■ , 
' Post OOcs opens at 7 a. m. an<l closes at 7.30 

! p. m. Baiurilays closes at 8.00 f>. m. Open every 
| evening until 6.30 p. m., to ou-ners of lock boxen. 
[ .Ottmrrg of Utrk-barrj tnoting a-itkamt tkfir k*y. will 
: plntt aff/jlj/ fnr tk.tr imojI at tkr Sul/ [trtinry H'iacfsirr 

Ojtirr CIouU ■*/'/ r-41) —1 .if. nn .it! Xatimutl l/nltdayi. 
|- Money enter offi'-e opea from^nr-pi. le a p. nt. 
' Saturdays to A p. in. 

W. L. Kl'IiOK./i -stmaAler. 

WANTS AhO mm, 

AderrLsetHruX* uiuLr lhit kr<uUfuj, on* cml for ttuk 
tmrd, *arh ingtrtum.. 

He was about to leave the stand when 
Mr. Blackburn asked him if he had any- 
thing to do with Mr. Hopkin's wheat deals 
through Broker Hoyt. He answer' d that 
Ha paid Hopkin's drafts, bat he did it to 
protect the bank. 

“I was interested through Hopkins to 
I extent. We would first protect the 

of the bank, and aftrt- that was 
, if there waa any profit left, it was to 

be divided between Hopkins and myself.” 
A sensation ran through the court room 

an these words were uttered. Mr. Black - 
bnrn, to break the force of the admission. 

Anti-S»lonn UrpuMirnn (’onfrrrnw. 
W ASiuxirrox. Dec. 10. A nuntlx*r of sena- 

tors met at the residence Kenutcr I’aimcr 
last evening to coiiier with Albert ttriffia, 
chairman of the anti-saloon republicans’ 
muiottai committee, of New York, with ref- 
erence to the anti-saloon proposition of 
Senator Palmer looking toward national 
prohibition. No effort was made to take 
any formal steps in the matter, as the pur- 
pose of the mooting was simply to have a 
free interchange of views on the subject. 

OQ AAA TO LOAN ON BOND AND MORT 
ipOjUUU gage—Improved property. Wal- 
ter 1.. Helfteid. 12-10-id 
rpRF.ES>, WINTER-1*LOOMING PLANTS, CUT 
X Flowers. Rsleam Pillow *, Sms* Wreaths anil 

R,-t>lng*. For sale at Denton's, Hillside Ave. 
CtOOD INVESTMENT—UOtSE IN PLA1N- T fie|d, n*nr Depot: 8 room*: largo lot; title 
I»*rfo*-t. Ei.Seo—•1,500 can remain. Bo* 6-2, s,-,,t,.-h plains. 

Extra Territorial Crime. 
TVAsmv6T*>s, Dec. 10.—The ktate depart- 

ment has issued a volume of 1~0 pages on 
“Extra Territorial Cr.me,” with reference 
of course to the celebrated Cutting case. 
The whole history of this case is given, to- 
gether with all the laws of all countries 
bearing on extra territorial Jurisdiction. 
The volume accomimnies the request of the 
governor made to the Mexican government 
for the repeal of modification of the statute 
under which C tting was imprisoned. 

rpo I.ET—HOUSE CORNER SIXTH AND DI- X vision Streets, fnrntsb«d or unfurnished: 
for boarding or private use: in good order: all Improvement*. Bent veiy low to responsible 
parties. Apply to Mr*. E. D. Eaton. Division Street, between 5th and 6th. 12-6-tf 

TRY THE "O. A. F.” CIGAR: MADE FROM 
the finest Havana filler, without a particle 

of artificial flavoring. The best 5-cent cigar In 
the world. U-16-U 
Furnished rooms, for gentlemen 

only, over the Pi sit office. Elizabeyb 
! SCHoKB. 9-22-tf 
For sale—my property on west bec- ■>nd Street. Price Moderate. Terms easy. 
T. H. Tomlinson, M. D. 20-6-tf 

Will Break the Old Coke PooL 
PITTSBI HO. Piy, Dec. 10. —At a meeting of 

the Independent Coke Producer’s asso*-ia- 
tion, held yesterday at Connellsviiie, each 
member pledged has individual support to a 
new organization, which will consist of the 
old Producers’ association, with the ad- 
dition of J. IV. Moore and Rainey & Coch- 
rane. A Pittsburg office will be estab- 

i liahed and tho coke pooled and put on the 
! market indeiiendently of the syndicate. 

L’OK SALE—A SECOND-HAND, TWO HORSE X "Peerless" power. In good otder. Sold 
ehrap, fonrant of u«e. Apply 8. B. WHEELEK, 
Netherwood Farm, Plainfield, N. J. 6-22-lf 
For sale—the lot south east corner 

of Jackson avenue and Somerset street, about | 160 feet square. For prlcw and terms apply to 
O’Reilly Bnus., Archt's and Storage Warehouse, 
from 109 to 193 E. 44th street N. T. city.—mgaaf 

“Did you at any time have any intent in 
a& these transactions to defraud the bank 
or anybody else I” 

•None in the world,” was the answer. 
Mias Matthews at this pom was in tear*. 

The cross-examination was brief end 
ydsiwl. It brought out the single fact that 
Ha purchased certificates of deposit with 
Hte own choc la, which were not charged to 
His account. 

Bennett’* Fine Shooting. 
Boston, Dec. 10. -F. E. Bennett *hot yc»- 

tertlay at Walnut Hill the fifth string in 
hi* ser e* of six in six consecutive days. 
Ho mad,- sfri point* in n possible 1.000. and, 
w. th the exception of the first day's score, 
made the highest aggregate thus for. Tiie 
res*-it of the five day.*' simtinr give* Mr. 
Bcim U a total of 4.£a*> points m a possible 

leaving him an exec** of ifl points to 
ur.i w from to make liis *41 to-day. 

MUSIC HALL! 

i MONDAY, DECEMBER 12th. 

The Event of the Season ! 

! Mn H A Hit J. HEXLKrs fSKAKD KSGUStU 
comp ax r PBKJtExrixa 

Dsac&n Brcdie, 

WILL DEFY THE MAYOR. 
Chicago Anarchist* Will Now Hold 

Five Festival* Instead of One. 
Coicaoo, Dec. 10.—Instead of the one en- 

tertainment at battery D armory that waa 
choked of by the hostility of Mayor Roche, 
or the three that were talked of Thurs<la.v, 
the (anarchists yesterday decided to 
have no less than five different festivals at 
five different halls in various portions of 
the city for the benefit of the fam- 
ilies of the dead or imprisoned anarchists. 
One will be held to-day, two Hunday 
and two Tuesday. The balls engaged ail 
have licenses to sell liquors, so there will 
he no furtl.i r difficulty on that score. The 
tickets for the collapsed festival are to be 
honored at any of the others. It was an- 
nounced last night that the burial of tho 
executed anarchists will take place at Wald- 
heim Christmas Day. 

foal Goes t'p In New Jersey. 
Rrtt Rank. X. J.. Dec. 10. Kco»wty of 

| coi.i has been felt in M> limouth county for 
j the (last month. In Red Rank the dealers 
| have experieiwod less trouble in getting 
; enough to supply their custi men* than at 

places which get their coal by railroad. 
Within k month the price has been forced 
up from fid*,*) to X2 pur ton higher. In Red 
Bank the present price is W.S0 for the samu 
coal that sold for fit. 75 three weeks ago. 

C&iible Life. 

By Robert Louis Stevenson, aullor of "Dr. 
Jekyll and Mr- Hyde.”) aud Wm. Ernest Hen- 
Icy. 

Completely He, I roved by fire. 
Elmira, N. Y-. D»v-. 10. — Fire was discov- 

ered in the Burdett house, fireat Bend, 
about 10 o’, !'* k last night. The Haines 

| spread rapidly to Xcwman's house, to the 1 Newman aud Deleware blocks, then to 
I Wolcott's sash |an<l bi.nd factor. , all of 

which were completely d«*troy«l. Tlie 
losses are estimated as high as f.lo.UD. 
Eight families Were rendered h'-moiess. 

Edward J. Henley as Deacon 
Brodie. 

SALE OE Ut-KETS AT PSUAL PLACES. 
t'2-lo-2rt 

"Virginia state Officer*. 
Rkthmonp. Dee. 10.—Tlie general n»s- tn- 

bly yestordsy elected the democratic mu- 
rat nominee* for the state offices as. fol- 
lows: secretary of tl«- commonwealth, 
Henry W. Houruey; auditor of public 
accounts. Morton Atar.ve; second auditor, 
Frank Urutitu: treasurer, A W. Hannonj 
Jr.; ntilruau eommiasioner. James C. Hill; 
aopexmtendeut of public printing, J. H. 
O'Banuon; superintendent of the penitenti- 
ary, W. W. Moses; commissioner of agri- 
culture. Thomas Whitehead. The election 
of a Pniied States senator will take plat-0 
the auth mst., when John Barbour will be 
elected. ^ 

She Will Sue Her ^Vjtant Lover. 
Newakk. Dec. 1«. -Christian Uutjahi. 

who disappeare*! on KatureUy last, the 
day he was to have marnnd Oretchen 
Btdckert. turned np agaiu in this city .ves- 
te: day and vowed he would sue Uta baker 
who asserted that the reason be had 
decaml>e>l was beranse he had stolen sev- 
eral waU-bes. Hd states that he left be- 
twns'* he had quarreled with his sweet- 
bean, whom he asserts be will not marry 
under any consideration. Miss Stuckert 
alleges that she will bring suit again*: her 
faithless lover for breachof promise. 

A*«ignee of the Vocation Company. 
Wor< ester. Mass.. Dec. 10.- The < ourt of 

Insolvency yesterelay h.-arel the i*.".tion in 
insolvencv of the Hamilton Vocuiion Organ 
manufacturing j-ompany. Horace R. Fry. 
of New York, was th*1 choice for assignee. 
It was stated that the assets in this state 
were ril.irei The court then ordered that 
fim.ioi bonds bo:given by the assignee. 

GRAND FAIR! 

J-'TKliirN Mukf n ( all. 
Cost i*Rr, Ihx.a 10.-While Mr. Aucns- 

tu* P. Chambeifhun. in i’oini»j>n,v with hi» 
wife, was atiendm^ a rair j„ the ceuter of 
the town last ejveninfr his r«‘Hi«lenc*e was 
visited by burglars and articles of the 
value of ll'iuiu or were taken. Tho 
servants were in the house at the time. 

The Laities' AM 8«il«’tjr of the Methodist 
Ejdmf jixil Chun-h, will hold a FAlIC and FESTI- 
VAL in the .VJ?W SI \UAF Si'H*f4rL HALL.ou 

Taesday Evening >od Wednesday, Thurs- 
day and Friday Aftsrncoas fc Evenings, 

DECEMBER 13,14, 15 and 16. 

Proceeds for the Building Fund. 

A Pine A’»nortm”Dt of I'SKFui. and FA.Xf’V 
KultaMi* for 

HOLIDAY GOODS ! 

BEAUTIFUL GOODS ! 
HARD-PAN PRICES ! 

COLLIER, 3 PARK AVENUE. 
ESTABLISHED 1869. 

. Ij-S-tf 

P™ 
ECK'B OORNER. 

PECK 

ASKS FOR AS EX A MTS A TIOX OF 
If IS EXCEL TEXT LISE OF 

Holiday Goods ! 

On ttiur MERITS Alone ! 

OF 

ELEGANT GOODS 
FOIl 

Holiday Gifts! 
*AT 

I I 

JOHN G. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 

HOLIDAY GOODS! 

Plush Cases, Perfumes, 
Mirrors, Odor Cases, and 

M anicure Sets. 

Inest Soeus and Lowest Prices in 
the City. 

R. J. SHAW: rj-io 

LAING’S HALL! 
ONE WEEK. 

COMMENCING DECEMBER 12th, 1887. 
PIIOF. NICHOLS' | 

Bohemian Glass Blowers, 
AXD 

MISS MILLIE AMMARS 
NOVELTY TROUPE. 

! Large, New and Choice Assortment. 
 0 

fa xcy emsa a sd n rj r. \-h ha r, 
ARTISTir GLASS WARE, 

ART POTTERY. 
EL EG A XT LAMPS. 

G-AYETT’S, 
15 E. FF.ONT STHEET. l(M-tf 

EVERYBODY get* a PRESEXT. FREE, and the 

Admission is Only 15 Cents! 

•A SALE!- 

The little children Qf the Mlnkaterliig League 
of GRACE CHURCH, will hare A SALE of USE- 
FUL and FAXCY ARTICLES In the W. C. T. fr_ 
ROOMS, tm FROST ST., opinmlie PEACE ST., 
on 

Tuesday Afternoon and Evening. 

The proceed* are to be devoted to the 
Building Fnad of the Rev Grace Church. 

The public are cordially Invited to COME and 
BUT. la-lh-arl 

LYCEUM THEATRE, 

NEW YORK, Z3d*treet and Fourth avenue. 

DANIEL FROHMAN, - Manager. 

Brffinm H.iS Hmiurdny Malltteea T. 

,The Regular Dramatic Season, 

THE WIFE, 

A New Play by D. Belauco and H. C. Dr. Mille, 
Company Include* : 

GEORGIA CAYVAN, HERI1ERT KEU'ET, 
GRACE HENHEBHON, HENRY VILLi K, 
LoriHE DILLON, NELHON WHEATCROFT 
MRS. WALCOT, W. J. LE MOYNE, 
MItH. WH1FFEN, ( HAH. WALCOT, 
MI« CBOLY, ( HAH. DICKSON, * 
MISH CROHMAN, W. FAVERSHAM. 

Prices, all Reserved, 5Cc.,75c., f 1, $1.50 
oM-tf 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

Huvlitd purcrhiiMefl the huniuei^ of Mr, John 
Shmppe nt Ne». ill W. Fh/»NT ST., I will entirely 
renovate the place and eupply the l»*et fruit* In 
the N«*w York market, freeh roAHte<l i*fanutH 
every day. all kind* of nut* and confectionery, 
I will huv the BEST «»f ev*.*rythlni?t and sell at 
living price*. 

A. GRANELLI. 
11 Sx-JW 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTER® Q IN ALL 

ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

10-29-tf 

CITY PHARMACY. 
•II WEST FROXT STREET. PL A ISFI EL D, S. J. 

Pure Drugs on Exhibition. 
Fine a****rtn»«*nt Holiday Go*«dn. Handker; 

chief Extract*. Colojrne*. Toilet Waters, Ac. 
Our ALMOND CREAM—(Original)—to heal and 

beautify the *kin. 
COMPOrND WILD CHERRY 6YBUP—Cure* 

Couffh* and Cold*. 
Try our Clotlr Cleanser for Grea*e 6|>ot*. 

Physicians' Pkxx kiktion* a blu ia^y. 
City Pharmacy open Sunday* from 3 a. ni. tol 

p. m.; 4 tf> 3 p. m., for the Hale of medicine* 
only. Telephone Call 1(13. 

; FIELD 4 RANDOLPH, 
12-2-tf Pbopkietobs. 

To giirre,-', ItUhop *lianahan. 
Pttit.tr, t.i.PHt*. Dec:. 10.—The I'alholic 

! Utamlnni tuts roreived a cable desimti'h 
| frnrn Rome amioimciitg that tho Rev. Thos. 

Mftlovern. nei-tor of St. Josoph's ehureh, 
' IVtr.MlIe. Pa., lia* lieru appointed to the 
j See of Harrisburg, lo succeed the late 
; Bishop Shanahan. 

HOLIDAY PRESENTS! 
Will he *old at REASONABLE PRICES. 

-NO. 8- 

PARK A V E i\ U E. 

! 
. 

, Loan Art Exhibition, 
Old Curiosity Shop, Fancy Goods, 

And Other Special Features. 

t'oaal Navigation to CltMe. 
SoxcsitAUC. Pa., Dec. 10.-The last 'loedetl 

*o»t on the Delaware and Hudson Canal 
left here yesterdaj’ afternocm for Rondout. 
Hte shipments this season were 873.0011 tens, 
«» increase over last season of lT&Ouu tons! 

M«»*ttOut on Hail. 
Nr.» YoKK. Dei* 10.—Anarchist Afost was 

‘ admitted U» l«ail ,vesterda.v in 1he sum of 
| Mr*.Hoffman again qualifying in that 
t amount for him. After his release be w« nt 
j at on.-e to the office of the /•'re/Arit.'and 
j shorll.v after the "growler" was in active 
j motion." 

Sporting Note*. 
The American turf congress meets in 

Cincinnati n-xt week. It is composed of 
western running assm-iatious. , 

Mr. Rolert Bonner has taken the queen 
I of the turf. Maud ff.. to New York, and is 
j driving tier double wit h PequarU. 

Jack Ilavltn is looking for another m s- 
’ tonur, and his Itacker has commissioned, a 
New York friend lo make a mutch on his 
behalf with either Ton.tny Dunforth or 
Jack Farteli. i 

It is reported that Jake Siintin bus writ- 
ten to fnetids in New V'ork that he (eels 
sere of winning With Jem Kmitit. and 
that he will either I'-ave the field a victor 
or cotue home in a coffin. It is to he hoped 
that Jake will prove the victor. 

R EFRES HMEX TS, 

ADMISSION FEE, 
la i-itrlt. 

10 CENTS. 
12-1<M-*I Worsteds, 

_ 

CANDY 

Notions, 

FOR THE 

HOLIDAYS! 

By ths Ounce or by the 100 Pounds. 

FOOTE’S, 

-sBlack Stockings;- 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH & ANGELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. • 

The color cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

T*TThc dye bei^g vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 

' RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED., 

SOLD OSLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
mylOyl 

WE AIM TO KEEP 

I A LI XI.: OF M EX'S, WO REX’S, MISSES' 
( IIILPREX’S, ROY’S AXD YOUTHS’ 

Boots and Shoes 
TO SUIT ALL GLASSES OF Tr\dE, AXD WE 
VERY SELDOM MISS IT. 

STAMPING! 
DOANE & VANARgDALE, 

22 VEST FRONT St 
10mv 

19 PARK AVE. 12-10-2d 

W. KSSSERSCHHIDT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 
Goods, 

231 Vest Frost Street, PLAINFIELD, I. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

**1"-4-tf 

HE WAS HORSEWHIPPED 

THREEj GIRLS MAKE IT LIVELY 
FOR AN INDIANA EDITOR, I 

III* Paper Was Rntlrely Too Personal b| 
Regard to Local AffklrN r <1 Ha t - JV Thereby Get* Into Tr-ubl** 

Hammond. Ind., Dec. 10.—Tlie 
Echo was started in this town t: i^orter (X 
Towle, a brother of Mayor M. M. T(rydi«f It. 
has been veey personal in its affairs of 
local interest. A phort time ay?o the young- 
Indies of the hiph school petitioned Trustee 
C. N. Towle, another brother of the editor 
of the Ecno, for a stove. He refused to fur-* 
nish one, and Editor Towle, in his paper, 
called the jrirls brainless and silly. 

The Wrckiy Tribune jnibLishod on Tuesday 
the following: 

“The editor of the Echo evidently i®* 
apiie s every one but himself to have a silly 
brain. He is uothinp but a mass of eonoeit 
and if you will but notice you will perceive 
that he beionps to the club footed rare. 
The secret of this is. he has a soft spot iz* 
his head, and that his brains have sunk iutfr 
bxs ht'els. B. B. J.H 

The authors of this were easily identities 
as Misses Belle Gattone, licrtis Hammond, 
and Julia Polier. all of the bost families 
here. Editor Towle yesterday devoted 
two-thirds of a column in the Echo to at 
reply. He did not mention names, but ha 
asserted tjhat the girls were of bad charac- 
ter and readers of a prostitute's paper;, 
he designated the girls as things, said they 
won* lonir drrsses to hide their big feet* 
i nd w« r<’ hVunely enough to stop a clock. 

The ;*r" •» ••• rreutod a sensation in the city. 
T lie fath« i*( and brothers <*f the girls ihreat- 
cned to executt? vengeance on Towle. Tho 
3«»uug hid es of t.: • b:^'h hual were 'ik 
such a lint ter of e xcitement that studies 
^ v*r»* L *nded, und nothing txxlhcd of bufc 
how thq.v should punish their slanderer. 

Last evening at 0 o'clock Editor Towla 
left Ins olllcc lo go home. He had just 
p;tss#*d the Morton house, when he met 
» veri young ladies, members ol the high 
srhixd, three of them the ones he had 
attacked. They carried rawhide whip* 
of the cowboy pattern. Towie*s face- 
blanched ana he turned to llee, but thegirlR 
formed n circle around him so that his e*~ 
ci*i»e was cut off. _ 

They then threw red pepper in his eye* 
and the aggressive three little maid* 
n shed in, raised the horsewhips and 
showered blows on his head and shoulders* 
Towle threw up his hanus and shouted: 

“ Don’t girls! for (k*iTs sake don’t!” 
Tlie three continuing tho punishment 

without mercy, ho threatened to shoot 
them, but the girls jeered him and applied 
tho whips the faster. Finally he broke 
through the ranks, anil made bis escape* 
He tied into Cliarles Cleveland's yard, and. 
took refuge in un outhouse, locking tho 
door. Here here mained while a great 
crowd gathered around. 

At last the coast was partially clear, and 
he ran out and got to his home. 

One story i# that the girls are to be ar- 
rested. Another story Is that he has gen* 
west on the night train to escape what ha 
fears will bo more severe punishment. Cit- 
izens threaten not to allow the Echo to 
again come out unless a full and complete 
retraction and apology is made to the young 
ladies. 

Leading citizes are safid to be getting up 
a piirse to present some jewelry to th* 
three girls who so used the whips. 

SUSPICIOUS OF CHOLERA'. 
Fear* That th« Klfal* Brought lufectcd 

Italian* to Naar Orleana. • 
SpKixoriEi.D, 111., Dec. 10.—Dr. Rauch, 

secretary of *ho state board of health, upon 
learning that the Elysia had arrived at 
New Orleans with flu0 emigrants from th* 
cholera infected districts of Italy, tete- 
graphed Dr. Joseph Holt, president of th* 
Louisiana state board of health, asking 
about the truth of the report. Holt re- 
plied : 

••Steamship Elysia left Palermo, Novem- 
ber *». with 1114 emigrant passengers, and aa 
English surgeon on board. Clean bill of 
bcuUh; no case of sickness on voyage; ves- 
sel exceptionally clean. Arrived at quaraa' 
tine December 3, detained three days. 
Extra careful disinfection of every articta 
of baggage, ship apparel and entire vesseL 
Hef>orts from surgeon, captain, and from 
Washington indicate no cholera in Italy 
during |»ast month.” 

Ou receipt of the above. Dr. Rauch sent 
the following: ‘ Regret that you did not do 
tain the Elysia and her passengers longer. 
Twice Las cholera been introduced into this 
country via New Orleans at this season oi 
the year. No reliance at this time on thf 
reports of the surgeon, captain, and Wash- 
ington authorities in regard to the existence 
of cholera in Italy during the past month. 
Why was the Elysia sent to New Orioana 
Instead of to New York! i 

Kerngulzed a* Mr*. Spies. 
CnicAr.o, Dec. 10. —A curd Will be issued 

by the Chicago public library to-day tc 
Nina Van Zandt under the name of Mrs. 
A. Spies. Tlie library la under control oi 
the c t.y* government, and when several 
da.v h ago she applied »H*rnii»sion l*» draw, 
books as Mrs. Npu , th • managers wersi 
undecided as to the propriety of granting* 
her request, and thus giving a quaskj 
official recognition of the validity of the 
proxy marriage. They sought legal advice, 
but with no derinite result. To-day it was 
decided in the absence of any well-defined 
objection, to give out the card ar> applied 
for to Mrs. N*. Spies. 

Hurled from a ScaiTnld. 
Alton. 111., Dec. 10. - At an icehouse i 

Alton yesterday, while eight men 'were at 
work on a high scaffold raising a truss-beam 
into position by means of a derrick, the 
beam fell', crushing »he scaffold and hurl- 
ing the men down with it. Frederick Gros* 
hem, of t’pper Alton, was in-stuutly killed. 
The other seven men were seriously In- 
jured. 

Got. KoduHl Dying. 
ArorsTA, Me.. De<\ 10. - Gov. Bodwell i* 

von near his end. His physicians say that 
his death is a ijimstiou of but a few hours. 
He is suffering from ncute pneumonia, com- 
p!n*at«'d with muiralgia of the heart. H* 
lies most of the time in a HtMiu-eomatoM 
condition. Wheu eonseious he suffers 
great pain.    

Another Haddorlc Murdprrr Arqulttrd. 
Slot x (.'it, . Dec. 10 Tlie Arensdorf jury 

reported at 9 o'clock h»t evening, the ver 
did being “not guilty." Arensdorf was 
one of the men indicted for complicity ir 
the murder of a temperance udvOcttte uained 
Ha«ldock. a > car ixgo, iu the streets oi Sioux 
city.     

So hi to the stnmlard Oil Company. 
T .i *. :*o, Okie Pec. 10. - t£-> Toledo Oi 

C' .nujn; hh'• !-?.d \ r^Sn* ry here foi 
coal oil. sx»l0 out ycstenl,i3T to the Standarc 
Oil company for $l«l,0Qd. This euds the To 
ledo com|«eUtioo with the Standard. 

Scarier F^vor In ratcf-son. 
Paterson, Dec. 10. Six deaths have b«e* 

reported m this city from scarlet feve* 
since Thursday* morning. 



LATE EUROPEAN NEWS"

A LETTER FROM THE CROWN
PRINCE.

Bfoftay- HV'Hmlth is Good and fle'ls jfot-

D W H W I « I « I - . H . Uoblet Gives Way

to Fall-lei—*. v j

LO-DON", Deo. 10.—It in stated on what i»,
asfd to N» reliable authority "that-'.he doc-;
tonattending the lierinuii crown pr;ni-<-
Bave nut chanced their opinion us regards
BIS case, and fiiat the re—-nt op_uiist views
are baseless.

Council- r Hintzpeter, formerly tutor of
Pr_ce Waiioiu. has published the foliowiiR
letter ravived by him from the' Crowu
Prince, written'on tac 4th instant:

"! an abif to inform you that the treat-
menl which the physicians prescribed afu-r
cuni .innr together lias entirely removed
tbe ini'auimat.ou. anil caused the danger-
ous sytuplonis to subside. Meanwhile, my
bodily he.ilt'.i has been excellent. I have
aevtrlos! strength, my ai>|ietiU> is pood,
ami my tvnoral apix>umnce is thiit of [ier-
iecx ucaUh. I purposely communicate
thesj details to you because, it appears to
me Ixyi-nd a doubt ll:at exaggerated ac-
counts Lavj I e 'n circulated of tUo ai>ear-
anoe of a • e sh growth of unfavorable,
character, ii'tl w:ll •iitormino tin' mut*'
wh.uii the disease shall take1. Ttic trc:jt
incut is intru 'U-J to most eminent ex|>ert».
Who, in s;i;*i> of till attacks levelled agiiiiiHl
th-w:i. v • "3 m,v full conlidence. 1 am in
no v. ...••rt-*ried. Rod I hir.n- one day ti
beai..>\ t ...î rh P'rtiup* only alter a louj;
|>eri<«ioi vareful trea'tneut, (ineu mt.re to
_evi>U> iny i-oners to the service of th«

l

NINA IS NOT AN HEIRESS.
«*• Onljr Oave WptoTilM- Wrtltb of A h c

tlen. Trust and K m r m n .
CI.H»OO, Dee. lO.-The following letter is

published In t»:j £aW A'nyuirrr yestereay
afternoon under date of 8th inst.
TotKe AflUor:

Idono: rertjte the hi relics liars of the
craty Jackal capitalistic press. In the flrst
place, I never read these paiH.-rs myself.

In the second, they are not worth answer-
Ing, but 1 have just been told a iule re-
neamc! by the swumlul-mrm-crs. To think
that there are |>c<>iile who mid such stulf
which I re<-o_- ize as having: originated in
thehallueiuationsof a society madwoman
to whom 1 am unfortunately related.

Now I (In not consider it in pood taste to
parade private a (Tain* before the public,
but r wish to stale om e for a!! tu_l the
tale is untrue. It is to the effect that I
was an heiress to an estate owned by an
aunt in Hittsburg and that ujxm n-.y mar-
nape was summarily disinherited and laft
to pine.

I>ow when I Joined hands in spirit-for a
cowardly, petty, autocrat (hireling murder
variety) did not permitjus to see earhjotlier
except thr-.'Uirh an iron net work for eight
weary, dreadful weeks afterwards—with
niy beluvud husband he well knew that I
brought him only myself with a wealth of
affection, trust and reverence.

He knew that a number of years ago I
ha<l refused to pose as the prospective
heiress to some property pained by methods
of which I do not approve, and owned by a
person whom 1 could not, knowing her,
respect. ltcttpcrtfuity,

NI.XA VAN ZAXPI-SHIES.
336 East Huron street.
Joseph it. nuchananv editor of the En-

jvirrr, is tnc leading spirit in t!ic anarehisi
relief fund aud the ki'ights of labor revolt.

UNA3LE TO FO3M A CABINET.
M. OoblM s<> NotlftV* • tic I're:»!«!rnt and M.

Fall iere* Is Ai>|ti>nti*d to .
P-ius, Dec. ill.—M. Goblet has inform/Ml |

President l'arn<>t that, owing to he refusal
of several statesmen to join him, he is un-
able to form a cabinet. Tho president,
therefore, made another appeal to —.
Faliieres to undertake the task.

It is definitely known that M. Fallieres
will attempt to form a cabinet. The rejxirt
is also conn ravd that his ministry will in-
clude several members of the late govern-
ment, including H. Rouvier, M. Pknirun*
MuKitn. Ferron.

The radical frr̂ up will meet soon to dis-
etus the attitude to be taken by the party
toward the next cabinet.

Bootehmen Ipliold Irland*s O I H .
GL-CO'.W, Ver 10. —The delegates of the

Scotch home rule Union who have been
maltins a tour of Ireland have returned,
•ad report that the Irish people are eager
for peace, that, their demands are moder-
ate, mnd thai the national leapue is the chief
•gadcy for the maintenance of law aud or-
der. The delepauv declare that the measure
taken by the present Knp'nsth government
are ineffective, and irritate the mass of tne
Irish nation.

Mao>aU Attack AatboritlM.

Moscow, Dee. W.—A larpe crowd of uni-
versity students made an attack yesterday
on kf. Briphaloff. the p'Vcramcnt inspec-
tor. They also hiuk-d Count Kapnist, the
rector of the uuivenuty. and en>raped in
other riotous demonstrations. Finally •
force of Cossack's was called out to sup-
press the disturbance Several hundred of I
the students were arrested.

Turk* Tr.iluir to <ialn Adraltt-ince.

MIIXTREAU Dee. 10.—On tho steamship
Parisians* last trip to the St. Lawrence, she
landed at L?vU nrnon>? her imniiprants a
dozen or so of the most squalid looking be-
ings, in th»> «hap-> of men, women and chil-
dren, tnat have been seen hero in a Ion?
time. It is thought that the unfortunate
creatures, who hav.i been wandorin? about
the outskirts of Lcvis for the hist fort-
nlght, livin;; on charity, ti ist be Turks or
natives of the Turkish pr leipality, as they
spx'ak no lan^uajru that aayone here is con-
verRaii"wit!i. It is said that they are on
their w:: - to the back door of the United
States, hoping to gain admittance to that
country in order to trade in articles of
brans and nickel jewelry, of which Uijy
have a large stock.

IS. A. It. to Meet at Columbus. O.
it. O., Dec. 10—The national .d-

ministrHtion council of U. A. R. has s o r -
ted Wednesday, Sept. 13, as the day and
Columbus as the place of the national ef.-
campmrnt. The question of the charac »".
•nd cost i.f the pro|M>sed memorial to .-':•)
nemorj of tlie late Iteneral (inuit at Wt .i-
ington was discus«d. and the committee
expressed the opinion that a sum not
greater than tao.ufl should be devoted to
this purpose, and that the memorial s ia!l
be characterized by simplicity rather t : ia
tine and cost.

Haitinm Umr E*JMT» raltors.
DTBLIX, Dec. 10.—t̂ >rd Mayor Sullivan, }

who is a prisoner in Tullamor* )aiL. has i
been nsMf.cd that he will be allowed, to re- :
ceiTe visitors for Iw) hours daily, without
UM presence of a warder, provulo.1 he
promises that no documents shall piss be-
tween himself and bis visitors.

Vand«Tfcil»Vl»itslb« Sultan. :

COXITANTINOPI.E. Deo. 10. -The Vander-i
bilt party und another party of Americans j
yesterday witnessed the Belamlik cere- j
mony. The Sultan scut a mc^sape to j
United States Minister Strauss, who Was i
also present, that he would receive the
visitors.

Kalllran Introducr<I to the Prlnc*.
LnxnoN, Dec. 10.-John L. Sullivan boxed

With "Jack" Aahton !u the presence of the
prince of Wu'es last night. Thi famous
pugilist was introdueeil to the prince, who
•xpressed himself as delighted with the
perfonnani-e.

Tna Kmprrnr'n Father «ald to be Dead.
HHANOIIU. 1»CIV M -It is reported that

Pnnce Chung, the Knipuror'n fi.iher. is
dead. He cxeniS'tl a l;irpe und controlling
inHnonc<- at cdart,bui was in harmony with
the Viceroy, Li Uung Chun,.'.

.11<*r*" Arming In
C«*oow. f><v. 10.—Orders have been is-

sued to place the fifth, seventh, ejirhth, and
eleventh Uussiuu uruiy corps on a war foot-
In,'. '

DESTROYED BY EARTHQUAKE.
Th» Town ot H«V1«|M- KngalTft and Manjr

Another InCrraal Machine
TOPEKA, Kansas. Pec. 10 - C . S. Marshal

Jones received by mail Thnrsday night a
small tin box. Efforts were made to open
it by Colonel Jones. ex-Oovern^r I Hick and
Deputy Marshal Sbarrett. l~he corer was
finally pcm'»rcd, when the content* were
found to be uitro-irlyrcrine in sufllc'.eut
quantity to have blown up the building aad
killed a dozen men. So clue to the perpe-
trator or his motive can be given. The
box was wrapim] in a Den'ver /f" »/>' «w«,
dated Docember 0. The postiaark was u-
Icgibl*.

Knl«-Mtrfl ny the r»pr.
WEW Y.-»RB. IKr. 10. t"h:irli-H 1̂  Webster,

the publisher of this city, has been kaignt<»!
by Popi- Le<i XIII. Tlie dignity w»» e« i-
ferred throusrh Arcbb.ohop i't»rri.-in l:n',
8atur<lay. Mr. 'Webster is now a kn'sbt of
the Order o! Pins, a rank er.-ated hy the
latp |H>ne. Tins ):<l m-tion vr.is conf irr^l
upon Mr. We osier because of the book h'r
retvntly caused to be pulili ihe.1 here un.1 m
Englaud on the life «.f the P">l>-%. The work
necesitated a Journey to Rome, wner.; Mr.
Webster had an audience with the pope.

What the Atlanta Need*.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 1C.—Captain Bunce's

report in regard to alterations necessary to
be made in the Atlanta was made public to-
day. Its contents have already been
published. Secretary Whitney in his in-
dorsement says: '-That the Atlanta
should have some continuous service before
any changes nre made. Aside from the
lack of *p--cd, which I considers a fault,
she rnj»n-.»'in* n type with merits and de-
fects ur>>) '!•(• Imlance cun only bo struck
after sue lim had service."

. Ari., D<xv 10. Rpports fro:u
Bavisjie. the sftmes of rli<; recent earth-
quake, say that the town lias been de-
stroyed ami many lives lost.

Theearthq'inke* have been of daily oc-
curreni-e. e l i t p t during interval* of two
weeks, during which time tl:e p<N>ple built,
temporary shanties >>f refuge on the hills. '
During the e<-«Halion some a<lo)Mi. houses j
Won; nrerttnl, but wire soon destroyod. >

The mream* opened by the irrst groat
shock- are stil! Kon:ng.

The ]K.-op!c an.* still wild with terror and L
are »tarvii«yr. The provisions and supplies
ree«'iv<tl from public aud private sources !
arc exhausUxl, and tho entire vicinity is!'
destitute of provisions and clothing.

Kii Klo«
CK:*, Dec. 10. Woi»l reached

here yestertiay that the members of the
Ku Klux in Smith county, who attacked
four men on Mimday night and had a fight
With Tollkopjx'r JIIIMJS, at Kidclleton, raideil
that section Thursday night. wliipj<ed two
colored men uin.imt to death, and bumeil
Jones' tiouoe. The residents of the viflnlty
art; arp»nizing an i rmed baud to pursuu
the irau^. aud a desperate conflict is antici-
pated. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ ^ ^ _

Hard from thr "rUultrn,
Hr.rt V'>KN, I»ee. 10.—Three ob in passen-

gers. Her ry II. Ken.voii, of Providence R.
1.; CharUs Mills aud C. Bmumobsky, and
tiyent.v-S4*veti steerafff" T'aHsen̂ t̂ rs ot Uie
ill-f:itcil st.atiifJ W. A. Scholtcn, arrived
last nii-'ti* by the s'eamer P. Calami, of the
same line. They TH'ke in the highest terms
of the bruvi'r.v exhibited by the captain
and crew ef the fVnolten when the collision
oceurreU. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

:. K.

Attorney-_t-L_w.
Vaster In rtiano-rr. i Notary Publl.v Oom

mlssloncrof Ixt^l,..
OB)oe», North Ar\Mio«\ Opposiro Dr|«>t.

T» FOSGATE,

Architect,
t-nu^, oppns!t« depot.

PLAIHFIELD, S. J. S-27-)!

JACKSON * CODISOTON,

Countellort-at-Law,
Masters In rhancery,' Notaries Public
"loners ot DMSIS. etc. Corner Park avenue an.I
Second street. ' mylOit

f \ L JKNKINB. If. D.,

Homoaopathist.
(Buccetuuir to Dr. fu.utJi.) 58 East Front street.
nearPeaei". Oflire Hours—7 to 9 a. _ . ; I U> s
p. m.; 7 to 3 p. m. mylWf

/~<RAln A. MAJIKH.

Counselor at Law.
Supremo <""'.iirt CommliwloMrr. *.llrltor and

Master In't lisnrrry. Notary Pnl.lli:.
Office Oirner rrr>nt and *.in<-n-et 8I».

• mj-Btf

T\R. PI.ATT,

90 Park Avenue. Cor. 6th St.
Office Hours until 10 A. X. i till 7 P. Jr.

M
Sulphur and Vapor Baths,

followed by n thorough rubble g with alcohol.
For men only. Hours S to 11 a. m.: I t o l p . m.
H. H O B M S H , I" W. 2,1 strret. Plain field, V. J.
Befers to Dr». Prohasco, Endlcott. Frltta, T..m-
Unson, Judge guydam and T. 8. Armstrong.

K-JT-tf

/~1 J. SOEL.

Carpenter and Builder,
OrriCE—4 WEFT TBJBD STKFET,

Shop, South Sramd SI.. rLAlXFIELV, .V. J.

i <-Ifc_BFr__T FTBNI8HED.

R

Carpenter and Builder.

Be.ld.-tK— Ctfnton arenae. near depot, Erona.
P. O. B»x. 1_». Jobbing •fended to. Estlmalen
l l n a cbeertnltj on all kli .Is of work.

r* B.

;oi Ia_ Cr—i or Srcmmi. Jomnon a Oonovx,!

CARPtNTER and BUILDER.
O_oea<l}olii1n(tcity Botrl. on Second atnvt,

•car Park aTeoM. p_U~n_LJ>. BraMenoaw IS
East arcoBd stnet. *

A 8PBC1-LTT.-WI

C.1
Carpenter andlBuildcr,

XI Orandvlew aTpnue. N<irth Plalnoeld, N. J.
P. O. Box MCT. «r»taIr-buUdlli(aiid cabtnet
w»rk a spedaltj. «-l»-tr

rpHEODORE ORAT,

Mason and Buiider.

Residence— Prr>nt i«tre»t. between Plain DeM »nd
Orant itrDura. f. O. B« X HO. Jotblnx prompt-
ly attended to. s-38-yl

A M. KCTNTON * 8OSC.

Undertakers and Etribalmers.
M Park Avenue. Telephone Call >'o. 40. Bmi-
dence, 48 Mndlfton^ve. Telephone Call No. ST.

OfflO'ol Hillside Cemetery.
_ M. Bunyoo. Elmer E. Bunyr.n.

myVtf

* 8TII.ES,

Funeral Director*.

and Practical Embalners. Once. Wor»r» m«
and Reoldencn No. U E. Frost street. Telephone
caU Ko. 44.
o_>. c. FO>P. myftf an. • . snu~.

P HOAOLAND'H

City Express.

Opposite the Depot, North Are., PTnlnfleM, N. J.
Baggage, Furniture RIKI Fn'lght rxnveyod to <>r
rri m the Depot v> all parts of the Clly. at all
bourn. Pianos removed, boxed an<l *hlp|>ed at
rea«onable rates. niy9y!

TOIIN JOUN8TON,

Coal Dealer.
Yard and office South >T». p. 0. Box 1467. The
beat q ual I ty of Kcreentd coal at the Lowest Market
Prkxx>, for Cash. Bowker's Fertilisers f'.r
sale. mystf

O E. FLOWEB,

Picture Frames.

of all kinds at New Vork prices. atudl« » We»t
Front utrevt. StrHlnnrs for drawing and oil
palntlng. my»a

. . -The Farmrr Krpt Ills Wi>rcl. i
CAIUI.I.%. Mich.. .Dec. 10 -The Toledo and I

A tin Arlwr r.Mlr>rjd meii vn-tv n-arH«l not J
to cros* the fi«r'n of a ii.au minu'd <"tia|>in. '
near here, and were told that tliey would |
be sliot^if ltw.v did not ta-ep off. They .)iil i
not heed the wurning. and one man was j
shot in the nb.l«m>.n and another was shot I
in the head. It is thought that l>otti xili ;
die. _ _ _ _ _ I

III. Time Will IW Dlvl.le.l. ,

Cm< ALII. Dev. I". The famo-s iight for !
possiitsion of the sou >md heir of 1̂  »!i« :
Carter was iki:de<l in Jud'ge Jamison's
court this morning. The Judge or.lerel
that thc~child lir •riven to the relatives of
the respective parents during alternate ;
Ubnths. ' | ' :

Th« Aathoritle. tpj It Wss a H M I .
H%LIFAX, N K.. IV.-. lO.-Tlie miilihry au-

taorities here sa.\ that tlic story circul_ti-d
test nî rht of mi attempt to exi>l<«ie the uiin
cotton tank at Ovor^e's Inland v.as ri houx.

An I ' n n p ' f M KOHIHI* Ttirim I'M.
CHK AI.O. I'e<'. U>. 3>i»» There-".a lln>nna:i,

a young lail.v emplo.veii in tn. Kngl^wood
cxi-hang. yesterday n^Vivctl (•IUe:al nptill-
cjtion that nhe and her brother w<*re lleilt.
to •lii.UOi* each. The money was left bj an
uncle, .John Urophy. who diinl seven yearn
ago u. i.V'ft'nva. and the i-»«h IUIH IXTO
lying i_ ii < uiuidun lunik 'Imu nit intere»t
erer u t t u v . (

CABL PETEB8ON*
I Florht
i Peace St., opj>. North Ave., near D*Tot. Plaln-
| n.l.l. X. J. A )nro< »l< rk -I Cut Fl< w. r i at Um
j Prlflen Bf-HUtlful t\r*-\ei\* r<>r w«<l«1fnin« and

funeraln. * Io-28ni3

, " • The W>lr.\Vii#ren n~ht. ,
NmuniLii". l»i-. H.i. B»-ttiii(.' on the

Tommy U'arren-Ike Weir iii-hi i* about
even, an.l RHIIII* coiiKiifeiable MUIII.S have
been )MiHti-<t. -T,..i Ke< nan. Weir'x iiacki-r,
arrivtil from i<o«toii l»*t ni^-lit. Warren
will 'x* heii to-da... John DOIIUI<1M>U will
si'coiiil Weir, a id John I'. Ciow will |ier-
fonu like s»"rvi:« for Warren.

A. RWALM.

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, _e..

Piper Hanging A Specialty.

So. « N..rth Avenue. my9yl

Divorced Hlm«<"ir with a Itnllet.
MoNTKimR, la., Uec. 10.—Thomas KUis,

IT., who was being sued for divorce by his
wife.went to her house yesterday, shot her
fctally and killed himself.

i

Wrwk on lit* Cincinnati
Cn«T»\i««-i, l>cc. JO. Two freight

trains ou the Cincinnati Kouilurn railroad
collided \csturday morning at IMrw.n,
Tenn. Tlie enp-ine of the rear train over
turned, crusliinir the fireDiuti. Win. Hutw[_
to death, aud maiming- the engineer, David
O'Oouuell. for life.

The IJMI Tow of the Season.
ALRANT. D«C. 10. The last tow of the

season up titi; Hudson lUver will reach this
city to-day, when heavy freight transpor
tation on tLc river will virtually ceass.

Bookteller and Stationer.

No. 7 Park Arecu«.

A full lint Croquet, Baby Oarrlafrs, Base
BalU, Bau, Ac. mrftf

R ICHABD DAT.

Livery Stables.

North Ave. npp. Depot. Carrlacen to meet all
trains. AH kinds or Tnrn-outa day or night.
Family rldlne a specialty. Telephone Call 111,

myVtt

Furniture Express.
46 West Front Street. Large Jun.bo Cvered

Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. O«ods deliv-
ered to any part of the United State*. Srooud
hand Furniture bought a—a sola. my»j"j

Central Railroad of New Jersej
Station in New York—Foot of

Liberty Street.
Tiae Table in Effect December 8, 13e?.

FLAIXrUXJ) AMD SE.W TOBC

Leave Plain Held 3.27, 5.43, C2S». S.50, 7.i9. 7.."8,
H.00, 8.19 8.M. 8.40, 9.52, 10.37,11.UN, a. m. J'i.:iS,
1.21, i _ , 157, 3.H. !>.!». 5.:«. «.«.•.. 6.32. 6.55. 7.03,
s.:.'J, 9.|», 11.2!, j . . n;. Sui.Mny-~i.i7. f.oi, H.rr.,
10.*l, 11.3a a. m., 1.17, 3.U0, 4JG, 7.2J, 7.2S,
a._ p. m.

Leave Now York trr>m fo<n of Lltx-rty S tnvt 4.<JO,
«.«(», 7.00, 8.30, 9.0M, 10.15, ll.UU a. 111., 1 .JU, 1.3(1,
3.13, 3.30, 3.4.5. 4.00, 4.30, IS.OO, 5.15. Y'.iO, S.4S,
«.00, «-30. 7.00. 7.3H, S.1S, ».••«), 11.3U, l i . l» p. rn.
HurtdHy—4.<»i, M.4J. 9.IW, a. m., Ii-110, m., l.JU,
4.00, 4.30, 6.30. 9.30, 12.U0, p. m.

PLAINFIELD AUD »KW__t.
Leave PlalnOi-ld 3.4.1, «.29. 8.59, 7.39, 7'.H. S.*0

' 9.M, 10.37, 11.08. a. m.. 1J.33. l . _ , S.J-,
2.54, 3.51. 5.25, COS, 6.SS, 7.U3, 8.39, tt.18, 11.21,
p. m. Sunday—H.57, 10.33, 11.3-J. a. m., 1.27,
3.30, 51(1. 7.28, 9 . _ , p. m.

L«ar« Newark—6.a), 7.05, 8.3S, 9.05, 10.35, ll.U1.
a. m., 1.05. i.lVi. _3.">. 3.4U, 4.W. 4.35, 5.115, 5.36,
5.5*, «._!, 7.10, 7.35, H.ao, 9.50, 11.15 p .m.
Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15,
p. m.

Passengers for Newark change cars at Elizabeth.
PLAIXFIELD AUD 8 O _ B n L _

Leave Plalntteld 5.10, 8.05, 9.21, 11.30, 11.44.
a.m. 2.<rj, a.*). 4.34,5.16, 5.31. 6.e», «.:*, 6.58, l.:t»,
«.O8. 8.17, » 29, 1(1.4".. 12.4', p. m. Sunday—5.1U,
10.14. a. m., 1.V,, 5.14, CM, 10.45, p. III.

A. F. WUBB. -^

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Bctall

CONFECTIONERS,
XO. » PABK AVEJfDE.

between North are. and Second street,

PLAIXFIELD. 5. J.
Candles manuracKircl ,l»i|7 on thf prfinin.-B.

f S T n -; ?"',>dS F'-"'-<-'I»K.<"- *•>«•• » fun line
• it 'WHUH,;- H Ce!i.brnu-I Confo.-tloa.-rj-. A nuarc
of public patronage Is rtwitecttull}- w.lk-lunl.

9-10-tf

{* EO. D. MOKH1SOM,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,

SOBTH ATE., on>. BAILBOAD DrpoT.

Try SASDERSOS-S X X X X BBSTFLOCR;
It Is fast working Its way Into favor, and In no
Instance haa Ii tailed to give entire satlsfa.-tlon.

Lea-e gomervllle 6.0(1, «.3<l, 1.U0, 7.S5, 7.C0, 8.15,
».45, lii.is, a. m.. vj.an, _.I«I, 3_>, 5.«o,
s.«0, 8.15. «.4», ll.in, p. in. Suii.lar-Ji. J", 11.IB, i WALTEH _ H c r n t u i .
a. m.t l.oo, i.sti, T.u), «."!•). p. in.

PLAINKIKI.1) A.VD E lilTOy.
Leave PlnlnflrM .1.1". H01. "J..1. a. m., '2.II_, 2.16,

4.34, ri.ir.', .-..16, 6.i», j . . m. Suuilay—s.lo, a. m.,
•.34. p. iu.

Learo En»i,<ri (I..VS. 8.57, a. m.. 12.40, 4. IS, 7.00, p.
m. Suntl&y—7.1.0. a, in., 7.0fi, p. m.

ST BUD COAL TABD

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors.
Dealen. In all kln.ls..rcOAL. E»tln_Me8 prompt-
ly rurnlalit^I u< ijartles deslrliiK V U y In Coal
Om.-.-»—So. 18 park avenue and South fwond H'.
lard—South 8cn-<iud Street, near Potter'* Promt
Works.—«-2i-yl

Jo—» i r UrrniLU.

! T,'BA\K LINS.E,

Bottler

f Ballantlnc'x Ei|i..rt, Laser Beer. \le
^ . _ * _ . m* T I I 1 1 1 . MB <• -mv. . _ _ ai.i !

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.

LEAVE
5.10. a. m.—Kor f>i»t..n. Alien town. H a d

Ing, llHrrlKliuiK »!••! Maii.ii Chunk, i->:i-
nectlnt; HI High Ilildce for Sih.M.ley's XI>.ui-
talo, «u\ Sunday*, to Eaetoxi.

8.05, a. m.—ForFIemliigion, —utton,Wind Oar.
and llaii'-h Chunk.

9.21, a m.—For Fl<-mlnct<n. Hlt'h Bridge
Braiu-li. Eanbiu, Allent'.~n. Ilwadluj,-. Harrln-
burg, Mauch Chunk, WllllamK|H<rt, 'i'uniauua
Nanik-. ke. Upper LehiKh, Wllk«»l.arr«., Ucran-
ton. he.

1.W, p. m.—For Pie—ilngv.n, Esj<t<.n.Allontuwu,
Beading, IlarrUhurt:. Maucti Chunk, *c.

4.34, p. m.—For Kaston, Wind Oap, MauA
Chunk, Tamaqua, bhamokln, Piifton, Wllkes-
barre, 8cranton, Ac.

5.02 and 6.18, p. m.—For Flemlngum, Blgh
Bridge Branch, Scbooley's Xountalu, Easton,
Beading, HarrlBduric. 1c.

•.OJ, p. m.—For Flrmlugton.
6.38, p. m.—For Eaaton, Allentown, Mauch

Chunk, _c.

riilllp D.-fn Mlltrmi.Pv B««.r
. dealer In 8ulun<-»>«- p. TUT au.l iJani1 A If. Llnd. n
: avenue. North PlnlnneM. X. J. Onl-rx by mall
Box U3S, city, will r*o-lve prompt alle;illi>_.

! mylStf

| TT C. UKAKE,

House Painter.

Residence. 12 North ave. All work guaranteed.

—HIS Bruefe, Oea_i Grare, _e.
Leave Plalnfleld 3.V7, 8.00, 11.08, a. m., 11.33,

3.51. 8.US, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Oruni
S.ST, a. —.

Ffir Perth A—iboy—3.27. 6.4S, 8.00, 11.08, a. m
VJ.Xt. :i.51. 5.25. 6 05 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m.

For Mnuiwan—3.27,.8.43, 8.00, 11.08, a. —1 , IJ.33,
».51. i.J,. 6.U5 p. m. Sunday—8.07 a. m.

BOUHO BROOK ROUTE.
—sare' Plalnfleld tor Philadelphia and Trenu.n,

».10, 8.O5*. 9.4*. 11.44. a. _ . , _W. 3.3O», 6.02*.
8.17, p. m., 1.15, night. Sunday—5.1o», » .„ ,a .
— . . « . _ . p. —1., 1.22. n l h l

PBII_DK_PHIA
Xlnth and Green streets. 7.30*. 8.30*. 9.30, 11.00.

a. m.. 1.15, 3.4.1. 5.1s. «.45. i_ao, p. m. Sunday
—mo, a. m.. 5.30. 12.U0. p. m.

From Third and Berks streets, 8.J0*. 9.0s,
10.30. a. m., l.uu, :I.:«I, sou. coo, p. m. Sun-
day—8.J0, a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trentun. Warren and Tucker streets, l ._ ,
8.0D*,t.l0*, 10.10, 11.35, a. m., 1.S4,4.15, 5.50,
7.is. p. m. Sunday—1._, ».18.9.10. a. m.. • . _ ,
p. m.

Plalnuo'd paneenitrrn by trail— marked* change
cats at Bound Brook.

J. H. OLHAUSEX. Om'l Bup't.
H. p. BALDWIN. O*n'l Pam. Agwm

—itlmate* furnished. mylOyl

Soda Water,

With real Fruit Syrups, patronise Miller's Phar-
macy. N'o. iu K_ Front street. mylOtf

8EIBE_,

Furniture and Freight Eiprew.

P. O. Box 73. Plalnoeld, N. J. All goods shipped
In my care will receive prompt attention, myttf

TTOBEKT JAHN,

Tin and CopDersmith,

Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N. J. Buolni, Stove
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and the
cbeai>est Hmoke and Ventilation Caps. Bepalr-
tnc promptly attended to. 7-22-tf

'C'lSBKB * MOXTFOBT,

Photographer*,

15 _ FBOXT 8TR£—T.

COME SOW A.VD AVOID THE BOLWAY
RCSU. CABIJICT PHOTO-8, *3 .5o par
Dozen. . mylOyl

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine In the perulinr

way In which the proprietor or Kemp's Balsam,
for Cough* and C.ldf*. do*-* It ts indeed wontler-
ful. He auih'.rlzjt* U. J. Shaw to give these who
rail for It a sample l>.ttie Free, that they may
try It before punhaxlng. The Ijiree Bottle s are
50c and »1.0o. We eertalnly would advise a trial.
It may save you from r>.u»umpt|on.

Howell & Hardy,

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AMD 8PICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,

Flil'lTS, VEGETABLES, Jr.,

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAIN FIELD, N, j .

n-av-if

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park ami North Avenues, n«'Bi

R. B. Station, i r^Uil.Ii-h.-.l

A —SOLD,

The Grocer.
Oor. Bomeraet and Chatham Street-,

Xorth PlalnOeld. X. i.

"Drrr TOCB

School SupDlie* and School Books,
SEW ASP SECOND-HAND, OF

Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer,

Ho. _ EAST FBOXT ST., 10m;

a POPE t o p ,

INSURANCE AGENTS,

Ho. « _ FBojrr STB——r. mylOyl

A B. COOK * B8O.,

Lumber and Coal Merchant*,

OOM—t PABK AVEXCE AMU RAILROAD,

PLAINPIELD.
STAU Lumber aud Goal CKSIB CoTXB.-_l

41.—KEP D. COOK. mylOyl BUBEST a. OOOK.

V I 7 ' E 8 T F I E ' 1 )

WEMTrir.LD, S . J.

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

; BO__DBRS BT TUK DAT, WEEK OB MOMTB.

Onlj' th«> hl«hi'st Kra'i«'H of Drugs and
Cht>mli'uls obtnlimlile are u-^il iu this
Pharmacy. I n«ritii"r buy nor B«-U "CHBAP
DBCOB."

SCXPAY HOURS.

y ' Pharmacy b> op«n on 8un-
<lay« for the <ll«[x'iii~ln« of Mi-diciiic-s ami
P i t i

A X D FOK NO OTHEU TRAFFIC.

Houre—9 to 1 ; 3 to fi : 7 to 9.

A K»'ffiHtt-re<J Difponsmv always In
attendance. mylOtf

George R. Rockafellow,
iSttCMtnr to W. ,V. ffow.)

HOUSE, SIGN AXD DECORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FBOHT STREET.

0O0D STABU5O ATTACHED. <t-23-m3

T\OK A. OATLORD.

DULEB I«

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

O m c i ASD TABD—80CTH SECOXD ST.
lcmylj

w EAVEB BROS..

House and Sign Painting;, Craining, Etc.

49-PAFEIt HANQINO AXD K.%LSO_IIfISa-«.<B
A SPECIALTY.

Or—1011 AXD (BOP IK THE BXAB OF

1«S' EAST FRONT STREET.
: D. WZATZJU {V. O. BOX 331. j P. WKA~t_

-mylOtt

WALL PAPER AXD WINDOW SHADES AT XKW
VOIiK PRIC'KH. J. W. TAN SICKLE,

WHITELEAD. LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS
SUPPLIES. AT M HoLEf ALE AND IiETAIL.|

iSuooeasnr tu Tan Sickle a Terry.) Deaii-r In all
I Kinds ot
I Fresh and Salt Meats,

etc. Game In aea*"n. No. 10 Ninth avenue.
PlaUiDeM. N. 1. Telephi>De !»<'. Wl. Orden
called {or and prr>mptly dellrercd. All bllU pay-
able to me. mylotf

P. H. BKNNETT,
{SueMr la It. H. Bmekwum)

DEALER IN

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PARK AVEJTOE,

PLAINFIELD, N. J .
Kf Goods DrUimd to nay part qf 0u dtf.f

8-2-t*

O R. FAIBCHILD.

Furniture Dealer,

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dlnlng-rou—1 and
Bed-r»>m Fnrntture. A Large Block at New
Turk price*. Call and see for youraelTm.—V_-tf

/"1HARLE8 >. RT7NK,

Coal Dealer.
OT UORTH AVENUE.

Hard Lehlgh Coal from the Lehlgh rejlon. Free
• burning Coal frcm the WyomlDf region. All

well screen*! _ id prep-red. ft-SO-7

THE AMERICAN AeSOCIATION.
A Resolution Made t« A l n m the Prte»

of Admission to tlie Game.

CINCINNATI, Uec. 10.—The American a*
Boo-tiun delegates began tbetr work yem-
tertluy. They did not appear to be muck
wti-ried, and tho work was pushed tor
ward with a will. The first thinK takes
tip was the rate of admission to the ̂ anii'S

Deltfrate Rr>bim>on, of the Clcvelanl
rhib introduced a resoiation to ad/aoof
the rate of admission froai J5 to 50 cants.
"' . icvl i ! ; ' J U ' J ::•'.'. : >: '1 • f " "!»' ''T
this rule, as a provision w_> uiacic wuitH
permits that club to char;r3 wluitever i«
pleases.

A special meeting of the base ball.scorert
of the country was hr!<! in the (irand hotrf
yestcnlay. The newspaper mon ivcoguiw
that the manner in which tho gaines hav»
fS-en reported was not wholly satisfactory
The scores differ in certain points. (

The association was named the Nations
Base Ball Ucuorters of the United Suites,
and a resolution was made to appoint i.
committee to notify tha American associa-
tion delegates.

The eijrhth club matter was warmly dls
cusf eJ, and it was niuilly referred to a com
mittee curismting of, Vanderhorst of Baits
mom, Robriison of d'Kveland and A be 11 \*

. Brooklyn. No application was made fi»
the f muchise. The meeting then adjourn—
until 10 o'ciuck this morning.

Charred V.'Itlt tlie ftobbtng of Bennett.
FAI:MIN-(,T(I>-. Me., l»<u-. 10.- Deputy sheri|

Aliu*i S.vlrrfsier aiiJ AniK-r D. Horn, ri
Kurniiu^rtim. arrived iioreo_i-ly thia mora
inx with 1*11 inun whom they »nv3tod al
Kumford Centre, in Oxford county, on sua
piciun of ronwnittlu? tho Rnsl Kewpor*
robbery ;n rk'iinutt'.a house. The men an
now iu IV. rii'i 1 net on jad. Ulcl it is suiil a iar^
amcitii.t D1 ".he st.il.jn prui>urty was louui
tfu their pcrayn*.

Killed by a I.iuiiled Kxpr
NEW HAVTS, Conn., Dec. 10.--WUUa-

I>mtup, of Xo. 77^ Kuitc street, was in
stantly killed last myht at the Union dopul
by the limited express from New York
Ho hiul -̂0110 lo ttie depot to escort hU

CONDENSED DESPATCHES.
It is stated that Russia has agreed U

accept tli»> Duke of (irotbland, IMMIIU soa
ol the King of Sweden, for tiie throne _
Bulgaria in place of Kerdiiiaud.

About fifty saloonkeepers were «rresU<4
at New Haven, Conn., last night, chart
with selling liquor on election day. TI
Will haw a bearing in court Uxlay.

Huit was begun at Kni'Kua City, Jfo., ye*
terday, ;ig;iir.st the Wabaeh railway, bj
Henry r-kil>*«. fur tho recovery of fort}
acres of laud valued at tUi,(MUluO.

Patrick C. Hull, a wealthy man ol Can,
ton, O_. anil a son of General McOuffi
were killed while driving across the tract
of the Cleveland and fitlsburg road.

Luther J. Shafer was convicted of mar!
der in the first degree at Lock Haven, Pa-
yesterday, for the killing of Mrs. Nook
Culvey in Logan township on Sunday,
Aug. 7.

Henry Anderson was seriously injure^
by tiie premature explosion of a blast whill
ha the Hiu'dock mine, near WUkcsbanra>
Pa., yesterday. It is feared that he canoo4
recover.

A brake—tan named William Hayes onto*
Pbiladeipuia, Wilmington and Bal-imaM*!
railroad tell from a train at Wilmington,
DeL, yesterday aud sustained injuries thai
resulted in death.

Thomas White, who killed a colored pogil.
ist nucicil H:irry VVoou.cn, alias tM
"Black Uiamou<l," was convicted ol era* .
slaughter at Chicago yestei-day uu<l aai
tenced to five years in the pcniteuli_-y.

A census of the city of Charliston. 8. C
Just complc'.cd, s!io\vs a total l ".mlntion i
e2,:««, a gain of noariy four p-_-:- ••••nt. sinc< ;
tlie city censi.s of I t* . ib'-Mtuilo popui»
tion is -T.&Ki and the colored SS,4iL

Tho grand jury of Wayne county. P a ,
have indicted K'lvrir^ledlar.d a a l i»ep»tj
BhenfT* Cltrit aud JicuUiudJor grons ne^
ligenco in allowing murderor McC'abo \4
escupe from jaii. JlitcCabe was recaptured
and hanged.

The Illinois railroa-l and warehouse com-
mission has reported to Uov. Ot^lesby In re>
jpird to tlie Chatsworth train wreck that
[tie railroMd in <-en»urablc )or neglect in
failing to inspect tiie condiiion of the track '
and bridges in advance of the traitis.

Alfred L. Flocken, ronf)«l<ntlal
keeper for Sm'omb, Kehew — Co., oil deat
ers of B<>itiun. wa» arrttitol in that city
yesterday, charged witu embezzling ovoi J
W.tx.'O from his employ«rs. He disappeared;J
about a month ago aud went to MoutTM-^f
but returned. .

Old ailver and articles of virtu, valued i
between rl_.<KX) und *1.">.0«)0, were »t>
Iroui the home of Mr. Augustus'P.
berlain. of Concird. M:i»» , whilo he
ni» wife wcr" :vi tcndinif a 'air ut the i
of tho tow Tlinrsduy uight. Theiwr
were in the hoUHe at the time.

FniTik Bradway twcivo years old,ba»<
fe-scd tlu't he ac-cidoiitally Ured the
that k:lle I his ei;rht.-yju—JM cousin,
phi-cy Bradwuy, son of r»tej»h-.'n Brut,
recently, at Htcplu-nlown. N. Y. It
reported thai the fatality resulted t
the i-xpli'siou of u cartridge placed in a I
stove. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

tTpath^r Report.
NKW Vii-ivf. Oi*e. 10. fp _ m.—Thfl weatharl

dlcutio • 'or N>'— Vork. New E gland,
sylrunla and N>w Jepaoy are: Wiirmor, i
light to fresh easterly wind?.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
N_w YOHU. Ihi : V.—MuP'T-oa call i per

lK>NO-»,
Cos ing

Y c t l i r

4c.

wm. re*. :
UW. coti.

MARKET.
Titxe" ftr\t c v. —Th* nj.rjift wos mil

(e.'fure'i"i djrui I) o :r^at~r liari ••< the atV»
mo». Ttie bBuni aui ••;irei». to h;w h liled ten>•
p< riilly • n 1 ui;i>v.ecl the in«ir.ct (or a time t#
have ll» u*a w.>". ' '
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|J
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Butter — Mnrltet i :rii: Ore mery—E_ktera >
Wt-a-fTf: W. st rn s.iainr: Kt/in. 3.*.-_tf.e: lmt>
tation. J4ca««c, Ui:irr — EiitUirn. nulf lirkin
tubs. ;4.'il."r; Kr.ste.rn. W Nh tu'>«. *lc:v«c;
RuMfr (lrkin, _» a-.c: Ku I rn. tllaiiu* rnHro,
fuuu'j c \Ve>tum. i : o . . : o ; K.^oipry—*"reih ario
a_.fc.". • uu p nl'Cd, l.M-a;7c: ' o* gradea; TcaUo.

Cues - .U.ikct »tr_Jv. KuiUiry—Ne* York
ehed-lnr. .i'.»• . i i ' i e : western, flat, HSe*M-ie
Cnr-iiiorj-. N - » York, part skims. Ke;il"e;
Prnn-yhuiil , siclm*. ! o _ o ; »t»te tklmt.
ScaTc.

i«g»--M-rfcet nrm on fresh Franh— Kns-
tera, Orsts. 27c: C-UKHHU lUstu, Slc__c: Wm%%-
r n flnts iic i i v : I.lne 1—EiUitarn, M u . l'%» '
alrc; WcUirn. fln.t . i:c_i^>,o; t_n_Jlax_
ttrsts. I7cuir'^; ficU I*»U, SO«J»J™I_ ' ^ ^ .

| LATE EUROPEAN NEWS N,NA <s not ah heiress. 

A LETTER FROM THE CROWN 
PRINCE. 

IftoHcslth to Good and flel* Not 
Disheartened—VI. Goblet Ulvn Wax 

to Fallrlfm. V 
ionoXi Dec. 10.—It is stated on what is 

saM to N- reliable authority 'that the doc-| 
tors attending the German crown prime 
have not chanced their opinion us regards 
his case. and *Uut the roJ* nt optimist views 
are baseless. 

OounePi- r Hintzpetor, formerly tutor of 
I Prince Wuimm. has published the foliowii g 
totter received by him from the Crown 
Pnni-e. written on trie 4th instant: 

“lam able to inform you that the treat- 
ment which the physicians prescribed after 
ouns -Inn r together lias entirely removed 
the intauimal.-u. nud caused the danger- 
ous symptoms to subside. Meanwhile, my 
bodily health has boon excellent. I have 
nevtrlost strength, my ap|>etitc is irood. 
and my mineral appearance is that of per- 
fect health. I puriioscly communicate 
these details to you liecauso it apliears to 
mo beyond a doubt that exaggerated ac- 
counts Lavo I e n circulated of the a)x-ar- 
ance of a •<-sh growth of unfavorable 
character. (!<>d w: 11 determine the murs-’ 
which the discos..- shall tak?. The treat- 
ment is intm t-sl to most eminent experts, 
who, in spite of all attackB levelled against 
thorn, p -s< «3 my full confidence. 1 am in 
no w y .1 ... rtcnixi, and 1 fuiia- one day tc 
brahle, t.muyh p-rliups only after a lone 
period oi careful treatment, oucu more to 
oevotc mv tnum to the service of the 
Fa thori.1. 

UNA3LE TO F03M A CABINET. 
M- Gobli-t so Vet I lie. (tie J're.idenl anil M. 

Fwlliere* to Appealed to. 
Paris, Dec. 10.—M. floblet has informed 

President t'arm-t that, otvintr to ha refusal 
of several statesmen to Join him, he is un- 
able to form a cabinet. Tho president, 
therefore, made another appeal to M. 
PsUiercs to uhJertake the task. 

It is dcBmUily known that M. Fallicres 
will attempt to form a cabinet. The report 
is also continued that his ministry will in- 
clude several members of the late govern- 
ment, including M. Rouvier, M. Kiourcns 
sod lieu. Perron. 

The radical croup will meet soon to dis- 
cuss the attitude to be taken by tbe party 
toward the next cabinet. 

Scotchman 1'pliold lrlaml*« Caa«e. 
Glasgow, Dec 10.—The delegates of the 

8cotch home rule Union who have been 
■miring a tour of In-land have returned, 
and report that the Irish people are eager 
for peace, that their demands are moder- 
ate, and that the national league is the chief 
agency for tbe maintenance of law and or- 
der. Tbe delegates declare that the measure 
taken by the present English government 
are ineffective, and irritate the mass of the 
Irish nation. 

Sttldrnti Attack Authorities. 
Moscow, Dec. 10.- A Urge crowd of uni- 

versity students made an attack yesleniay 
on M. Brighaloff. the government inspec- 
tor. They also hissed Count Kapnist. tbe 
rector of the university, and engaged in 
other riotous demonstrations. Finally a 
force of Cossack's was called out to sup- 
press the disturbance. Several hundred of 
tbs students were arrested. 

Sullivan Mar Ora-lva Caller*. 
Dtbliv. Dec. 10.—Lord Mayor Sullivan, 

who is a prisoner in Tullamor* jail, has 
been ns; iRed thut he will be allowed, to re- 
ceive visitors for two lo urs daily, without 
the presence of a warder, provided he 
promises that no documents shall pass be- 
tween himself and bis visitors. 
 r 

VandnrWUa Vtfflt* Iks Rattan. 
Cox.«tantinopi.k. Dec. 10.—The Vander- 

bilt party and another party of Americans 
yesterday witness**! the Helamlik cere- 
mony. The Sultan sent a message to 
United States Minister Strauss, who Was 
also present, that he would receive the 
Visitors. 

Sullivan Introduced to the Prince. 
London, Dec. 10.-John L. Sullivan boxed 

With "Jack" Ashton hi tbe presence of tbe 
prince of Wa'es last night. The famous 
pugilist was introduced to the prince, who 
expressed himself as delighted with the 
performam-e. 

Tbs Emperor's Father ‘-ahl to he Head. 
Hhanoihi. Dec. 10 -It is reported that 

Prince Chung, the Emperor's father, is 
dead. He exercised a large and controlling 
biHucnec at rdurt,but was in hurmony with 
tbe Viceroy, Li Hung Chung. 

More Arming In flitssla, 
Cracow. IVw. 10.—Orders have been is- 

sued to place the fifth, seventh. ejghtii, and 
eleventh Russian army corps on a war foot- 
ing.    
DESTROYED BY EARTHQUAKE. 
Ths Town of Itavtope Engulf,*,! ami Vlany 

l.lve* 1,0*1. 
Scxi.ii.es. Art, Dec. 10. Report* front 

Bavis|x>. the scenes of ffie recent earth- 
quake. say that the town lias been de- 
stroyed and many lives lost. 

The earthquake* have been of daily 00- 
curreiu'e. except during intervals Of two 
Weeks, during which time the people built 
temporary align ti-s of refuge on the hills 
During the cessation sene odolai houses 
wen- erected, but were soon destroyed. - 

The streams opened b.v the '/rut great 
shocks are still bowing- 

The people are still wild with terror and 
arc starviiaz. The provisions nnd supplies 
received (rum public and private sources 
are exhaust**!, and the entire vicinity is 
destitute of provisions and clothing. 

***• °n,y Her Wealth of Attri- 
tion, Trust and Kpiereore. 

Cl«ir %oo, Dec. 10.—The following letter is 
published In tha Labor Any Hirer yestereay 
afternoon under date of fith inst. 
To the Editor: 

Ido not rebate the hireling liars of the CW’ capitaiintic press. In the lirst never read theao i*aper»myself. 
In the second, they are not worth answer- 

mpr, but 1 have just been told a tale re- 
nnsnsl by the Sri*ndal-iw n;r**rs. To think 
that there arc people who read such stuff 
Jk-as having originated in the hallucinations of a society mail woman 
to whom I am unfortunately related. 

^ow 1 do not consider it in good tiiste to 
psratle private affairs before the public, 
but 1 wish to state ozne for all that the 
tale is untrue. It is to the effect that I 
was an heiress to an estate owned by an 
aunt in Pittsburg and that upon my mar- riage was summarily disinherited and left 
to yine. 

*»ow when I joined hands in spirit—for a 
cowardly, petty, autocrat (hireling murder 
variety) did not permit-jus to see eachjother 
except through an iron network for eight 
weary, dreadful weeks afterwards—with n»y beloved husband he well knew that I 
brought him only myself with a wealth of 
affection, trust and reverence. 

He knew that a number of years aeo I 
had refused to pose as the 'prospective 
heiress to some property gained by methods 
of which I do not approve, and owned by a 
person whom 1 could not, knowing her, 
respect. Respectfully, 

Nixa Van Zandt-Spibs. 8TW East Huron street. 
Joseph E,. Buchanan*. editor of tho En- 

"purer, is the leading spirit in t he anarchist 
•relief fuud and tbe knights of Labor revolt. 

Torkfi Tr/lu? to Gain Admittance* 
Montreal Dec. 10.—On the steamship 

Parisians* last trip to the 8t. Lawrence, she 
landed at L?v*ia tunong her Immigrants a 
dozen or so of the most squalid looking be- 
ings, in the shap*' of men, women and chil- 
dren, that have been seen hero in a long 
time. It is thought that tho unfortunate 
creatures, who have been wandering about 
the outskirts of Levis for tho last fort- 
night, living on charity, n ist be Turks or 
natives of the Turkish pr. icipality, as they 
speak no language that anyone hero is con- 
versaicnvith. It is said that they are on 
their wa* to the back door of the United 
States, hoping to gain admittance to that 
country in order to trade in articles of 
brass and nickel jewelry, of which tL *y 
have a large stock. 

t». A. It. to Meet at Columbia*, O. 
CoLrMBTS, O., Dec. 10—The national id- 

mini strut ion c ouncil of O. A. R. has sc .cc- 
ted Wednesday, Sept. 115, as the day and 
Columbus as the place of the national en- 
campment. The question of the ( hunt, a. 
and cost of the proposed memorial to ii:« 
memory ol tlie kite General Grant at Wo 
ington was discused. and the commit :*je 
expressed the opinion that a sum not 
greater than *3U,u ft should be devoted to 
this purpose, and that the memorial s ia!l 
be characterized by simplicity rather fc::xa 
size and cost. 

, Xlie l‘ar»n«*r Kept III* \V«* r«l. 
Cado.i.%. Mi«-h..Jtei\ 10 —The Toledo and 

Ann Arbor railroad m«*ii were warned not 
to cross the farm of a man named Chapin, 
near here, and were told that they would 
be shot^if thc.v did not keep off. They did 
not heed the warning, and one man was 
shot in the abdomen and unothor was shot 
ia the head. It is thought that both will 
**    _  

HU Time Will IW Divided. 
Chic ac*o, Dec. 10. The famo s right for 

possession of tic* son and in lr < i i. - . 
Carter was’ decided in Juage Jainism's | 
court this morning. The Judge* ordered ■ 
thatthcchiW be riven to the relatives of 
the respective parent* during alternate | 
months.     

The Authorities *>»y It Was a Doha. 
Halifax, N H.. !>♦*«•. 10.—The military au- 

thority's hen* f*o\ that the story circulated 
last night of aii-uttcinpt to explode tlie gun 
cotton tank at George's Island was a hoax. 

Ku Kins Outrages. 
Cjiattanooga, Dee. 10. Woi»l reached 

here yesterday that the members of the* 
Ku Klux in Hmtth county, who attacked 
four men on Monday night and had a fight 
with Tollkeej**r Jones, at Rlddleton, raided 
that section (Thursday night, whipped two 
colored men almost to death, and burned 
Jones’ house?. Tin? residents of the vicinity 
are BTgHnizing an nrniod band to fnirsuo 
the eaug. aud a desperate conflict Is antici- 
pated. ’ 

Hsrrcl From ft*** “rlioltFii. 
Jcrn* Yokk, 1 h*c. 10.—Three* cabin passen- 

gers. Hei• ry ft. Kenyon, of Providence K. 
].; Charle s Mills and C. Broum«>bsky. and 
tfjrenty-seven ste»»roge f?aHS4*r;gt?rs of the 
ill-f:itcd st«*amfl W. A. Bcholten, arrived 
last night by the steamer P. (’aland, of the 
sure* line. They spoke in the highest terms 
of the bniVPrv exhibited by the captain 
and crew rf tbe rtcnolten when fh»* collision 
occurred.    

An I nr\|H‘rfF(| Fortune Turn* I p. 
Chic ago, Dec*. 111. Sfiss Theresa ftrennanv 

a voting lady employed in the Englewood 
exchang. yesterday rtV*eived nfUcial notiii 
c ation that she and her brother were heirs 
to fesch. The money was left bj an 
nnck% John Brophy. who dk*d seven years 
ago in CuP't'ni u. and tlie iiish has b**rn 
lying in a i anadian iwnk drawing interest 
ever since.  ^  

The Wfir.Wi»#rrn t ight. 
Minneafolis. Ihc. H». B**ttiug on the 

Tommy Warren-Ike Weir tight is about 
even, au.t some considerable sums have 
been pnated* Jim Keenan. Weir’s bac*ker, 
arrival from Boston last night. Warren 
will 1*<* here to-da;,. John Donaldson will 
second Weir, aid John P. will |»c?r- 
forui like service for Warren. 

rnrfwional Cardji. 

W“ . K. McCLrRE, 
Attorn ey-at- Law. 

Com Master In Chancery. ( Notary Public 
mlssloner <*f lnt-dr.. 

OOces, North Arena#*, Opposire Drj*«vt. my9 

T A F. Warden. 

p FOSGATE, 
Architect, 

North arenas, opposite dc»r»F‘t. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 8-17->1 

JACKSON k CODINGTON, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery,1 NVnrlwt l*ubllc. Ooraml^ 
sfoners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue an«l 
Second street. mylWf 

0. 
L JENKINS, M. D.. 

Homooopathist. 
(SueceeiMir to Dr. South.) Ea»t Front street, near Peace. OfScr Hours—7 to 'J a. m.; 1 U» ^ 
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. inyl**tr 

QRAIG A. MAA8H, 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court OrauntasloDer. S&ltettor and 
Master tn’Chancvrr. Notary Pablic. 

Office Corner rr«*nt and S#*nieD-et Sts. • myVtf 

D 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Tixc Table in Effect December 8, I3B7. 
PLAIXFIELU AND NEW YORK. 

Ix-are Plainfield 3.27, 5.43, «.2». «,59, 7.29. 7.r,«, 
S.0U, S.19, 8.33.8.40, 9.52. 10.37,11.UK, a. ill. 12.3.7, 
1.21, 2.25, 2.57. 3.51. 5.25. 5.:e2. «.05. 6.32. 6.63, 7.03, 
6.39, 9.1». 11.23, Ji. m. .-Sunday—3.27. 9.(n. b.57, 
10.33. 11.32 a. m., 1.27, 3.30, 5.16, 7.2J, 7.29, 
9.23 p. m. 

Leave N-w York from fnos of LJtx-rry Stn-et. 4.00, 
6.-J0, 7.00, 8.30, 9.00, 10.13, 11.00 a. lu.. 1 -Al, 1.30, 
2.13, 3.30, 3.43. 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 5.15, 5.30, 5.43, 
6.1X1, 6.30. 7.00. 7.30. 9.15, 9.30. 11,30. 12.00 p. -a. 
Hull day—4.00. 8.43, 9.00. a. m., 12.00, m„ 1.30. 4.00, 5.30, 6.30, 9.30, 12.01), p. m. 

PLAIN FI13.D AND NEWARK. 
leave Plainfield 3.43, 6.29, 6.59, 7.29, 7 38, 8.40, 
’ 9-32, 10.37, 11.08. a. m., 12.33. 1.21, 2.27, 2.54, 3.51. 5.23, 6.03, 6.55, 7.03, 8.39, 9.18, 11.23, 

p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.27. 
3.30, 5-16. 7.28. 9.23, p. m. 

leave Newark—8.20. 7.03, 8.15, 9.05. 10.35, 11.00, 
a. rn.. 1.05, 1.35. 2.35, 3.40. 4.00, 4.35, 5.05, 5.35. 
.3.54, 6.20, 7.10, 7.35, 8.20, 9.50, 11.15 p. m. 
Sunday—8.50, a. ro., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15, 
p. m. 

Paaaengera f.-r Newark change cars at EllzaDeth. 
PLAINnELD AND SOWER VILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.03, 9.21, 11.30, 11.44. 
a m. i.lrj, 3.30, 4.34, 3.16, 5.31. 6.02, 6.:<8. 6.58, 7.:is, 8.08. 8.17, 9 29, 111.45, 12.43, p. ra. Sunday—5.10, 
10.14. a. m., 2.45, 5.14, 6.34, 10.46, p. in. 

Leave Somerville 6.00, 6.30, 7.0(1, 7.35, 7.50, 8.15, 
9.25, 10.15, a m., 12.55, 2.00. 3.25, 5.00, 
5.40, 8.15, 8.40. 11.00, p. in. Sunday—». Jo. 11.05, а. in., l.oo. 4.50, 7.00, 8.30, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND ELSTON. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.05. 9.21, a. m., -lory, 2.16, 4.34 , 5.02, 5.16, 6.28, [\ in. Sunday—5.1i>, a. m., 
б. 34, p. In. 

fxtave Easton 6.55. 8..77. a. m.. 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p. 
1 m. Sunday—7.15, a. in., 7.00, p. rn. 
! WESTV/ARD CONNECTIONS. 

B. J. Fowler. THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 

between North are. and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

Candies manufactured dally on the premises. , 
*71£T\,LoW,: Gi»,K*s First-CIa»M. Also a full Hue 

, H <>!* brT*h'4| Confectionery, a shart I of public patronage Is respectfully solicited. i 
9-10-tf 

^EO. D. MORRISON, 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

North ave., opp. Eailboad Dr pot. 

Try SAXDgJtSOX'S XX XX BEST FLO VB 
It to fast working Its way Into favor, and In no 
Instance has It failed to give entire satisfaction. 

I 1   11-29-tf 
LST END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estli^ea prompt- 
ly furnish,-d t,, parties desiring Ofay In Coal. 

! unices—No. 18 Park avenue and Houlh Second St. lard—South Second Street, near Potter’s Press 
Works.—8-25-yl 
7YALTEI1 l. Hcteield. John jt Uetfield. 

F 
RAaVK linke, 

Bottler 

It. PLATT, 
90 Park Avenue. Cor. 6th St. 

Office Hours until 10 a. m. 5 till 7 P. V. mj-Dtf 

J^JEDICATfcD 
Sulphur and Vspor Baths, 

followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
For m»*n only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to S p. m. 
H. Hobnish, 25 W. 2d etreot. Plain field, N. J. 
Refers to Dr*. Probasco, Endlcott, Frltts, Tom- linson, Judge huydarn and T. 8. Armstrong. S-27-tf 

Q J. NOEL, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

Office—i Weft Thjbd street, 
sturp, Stm!h Srrrmd St., PLAINFIELD, .v. J. 

Another Infernal Machine. 
Topeka, Kansas. Dec. 10 — U. H. Marshal 

Jones received by mail Thumday night a 
small tin box. Effort* were made to o;n*d 
it by Colonel Jones. cx-Govemor Glick and 
Ucputj' Marshal Sharrett. 2d»e rover was 
finally removed, when tho con lent •« were 
found to be uitro-glycerine in sufficient 
quantity to have blown up the building and 
killed a dozen men. No clue to the perpe- 
trator or his motive can be giveu. The 
box was wra p|iod in a Denver 
dated December «L The postuuirk was u- 
leglbla.     

KnlgVitrrl Ry th#* Pnpr. 
Sew Y:«k, Dec. 10. - Charles I*. ITebster, 

the publisher »»f this city, has U»h*h kmghte * 
by Pope Leo XIII. Tbe dignity was c* i,- 
fem*d throegh Archb shop Corri rm tni 
Baturday-. Mr Webster is now a len’ght of 
the Order o? Pius, a rank created by the 
late iH>|ie. This d:st!n4*tiou w.is ronf irro-.l 
upon Mr. Webster Uvausc of tbe book h ? 
recently caused to be jiulili ihe»l Urn* and m 
Knglaud on the life of the p*ip\ The work 
necesitat *tl a journey to whera Mr. 
Webster hod an audience with the pope. 

What the Atlanta Need*. 
Washington. Dec. 1C.—Captain Bunco’s 

report in regard to alterations necessary to 
be modi* in the Atlanta was made public to- 
day. Its contents have already been 
publishtsl. Secretary Whitney in his in- 
dorsement says: ‘That the Atlanta 
should have so me continuous service before 
any changes are mode. Aside from the 
lock of speed, which I considers a fault, 
she re|irtrson§s a type with merits and de- 
fects and the hulun«*o can only be struck 
after she has had service.*’ 

ESTIMATES CTIKEBFULLT FTHNISHF.D 
11-22-tf 

\ 
p V. BAUMS. 

Carpenter and Builder. 
CT’ntc*n uvena'*, nrar depot, turns. 

P. O. B«>x. 122S. Jobbing s!*endr>d u*. EsttniStcs 
glv«-u cb«*<*rfuHy on all kli <!s of work. 9-lS-tf 

Q E. JOHNSON. 
[Ol late firm of SnEPUKUD, Johnson a Godovx. 

CARPUsTER and BUILDER. 
Offlor Aljotnlnii City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue. PLAINFIELD. Residence, IS 
East Second street. 

JOBBING A SPECIALTY.-** mylOtf 

^ NIELSEN, 
Carpenter andIBuildcr, 

XI Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. 
P. O. lk»x 1SC7. tFktAir-buUdiiif and cabinet 
work a ftpectalty. S-lN-tf 

LEAVE PLAINFIELD 
5.10, a. m.—For Faston. Allentown. R<-a'j 

Ing, 11h> rlshurg and Mutn-ii Chunk, c»»u- 
nectlng nl High Bridge for Hrhooley'a 
tain, tsu\ SumlayH, to Easton. 

8.05, a. in.—For Fie min gion, EilhUid,W1u<1 Gap, 
and Maiicb Chunk. 

9.21, a m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge 
Bran<*h. Easton, AlJeniovrn. Reading, Harris- 
burg, Mauch Chunk, WillianiHjH>rt, Tain.i<iua, 
NanUcoke, Upper Lehigh, Wllkesbarro. ttcran- 
ton, Ac. 

2.02, p. m.—For Flcmlngton, Easton,Allentown, 
Reading, Harrisburg, Mauch Chuuk. Ac. 

4.34, p. m.—For Easton, Wind Oap, Maudi 
Chunk, Tam^ua, bhamokln, Drlfton, Wllkes- barre. Scran ton, Ac. 

5.02 and 5.16, p. m.—For Flcmlngton, High 
Bridge Branch. 8cb«*oley'» Mountain, Easton, 
Reading, Harris!>urg. Ac. 

6.02, p. m.—F«»r Flcmlngton. 
6.38. p. m.—For Easbrn, Allentown, Mauch 

Chunk, Ac. 

Long Brucb, Ocean Grove, 4c. 
Leave Plainfield 3.27, 8.00, 11.08, a. m., 12.33, 

3.51, 6.05, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove; 
8.57, a. m. 

For Perth Amboy—3.27, 5 43. 8.00, 11.08, a. m 
12.33, 3.51, 5.25, 6 05 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

F*»r Mata wan—3.27,6.43. 8,i«», H.08, a. m, 12-33, 3.51, S.’JS, 6.u5 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 
B0HKD BROOK ROUTE. 

Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton, 
5.10, *.05*. 2.45, 11.44, a. m.. A18. 3.3U*, 6.02*, 
8.17, p. m., 1.15, night. Sunday—5.lo*, «.iV, a. 
m.. 8.24. p. m., 1.22. night. 

OrnKNING—LEAVE PHILADELPHIA 
Ninth aud Green str**ets, 7.30*, 8.30», 9.30, 11.00, 

o. m., 1.15, 3.45. 3.15, 6.45. 12.00, p. m. Sunday —HJ0, a. m., 3.30. 12.00, p. m. 
Fmm Third and Berks streets, 8.20», ».06, 

10.30. a. m.. 1.00, 3.30, 5.00, 6.00, p. m. Sun- 
day—8.30, a. m., 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton, Warns aud Tucker streets, 1.25. 
8.00*, f.lU*, 10.10. 11.35, a. rn., 1.54,4.15, 5.50, 
7.25, p. m. Sunday—1.25, 0.18, 9.Ut, a. m.. 6.15. 
p. m. 

Plalmie’d passengers by trains marked* change 
cars at Bound &mok. 

J. H. OLHAUSEN, Gen’l fiup't. 
H. P. BALDWIN. Gen’l Pass. Agent 

•<t Ballantine's Export, Lager Beer, Vie ai-<l 
Porter. Philip B***«t'H ?»[llwaiiktH^ aid • 
dealer In Gulnnes*’ p. ru*r and iia^^' Ale. Llnd» n ( 
avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mall. «4jx ls.iZ, city, will receive prompt attention ! 

ruylhtf i 

H. 
C. DRAKE, 

House Painter. 
j Residence. 12 North ave. All work guaranteed. 

Estimates furnished. mylOyl 
L'OU 

Soda Water, 
With real Fruit Syrups, patronize Miller's Phar- 
macy, No. lo E. Front street. mylOtf 

^HAS, SEIBEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75, Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention. my9tf 

rpHEODORE GRAY, 
Mason and Buiider. 

Residence—Frr.nt street, between Plainfield and 
Grant avenues. P. O. B« x 350. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-26-yl 

M. RUNYON A SON. 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

58 Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Resi- 
dence, 48 Madlsj»n.Ave. Telephone Call No. 37, Office of Hillside Cemetery. 

A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. 
my9tf 

J^ORD A BTILE8, 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Enobalmers. Office. Warwroom* 
and Residence No. 14 E. Fr*»nt street. Telephone 
call No. 44. 
OHO. c. FOBD. my9tf OHO. *. 8TTLEJ*. 

} HOAGLAND'B 
City Express. 

! Opposite the Depot, North Are., Plainfield, N. J. 
Ragbag**, Furniture and Freight c*»nveyed to or 
from tbe I>«i»*>t U> all parts of the City, at all 
hours. Pianos removed, boxed and shlp|>ed at 
reas^uiable rates. n»y9>'l 

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Coal Dealer. 

Yard and office South ave. P, O. Box 1467. The beet quality of screened coal at the Lowest Market 
Prices, for Cash. Bowker's Fertilizers for sale. myStf 

E. FJ/)WER, 
Picture Frames. 

of all kinds at New York prices. Stud la 28 West 
Front a tree t. Strainers for drawing and ofl 
(tainting. my9tf 

CiABL PETERSON* 
' Florist 

Peace St., opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plain- 
j field. N. J. A large »t<>ck * f Cut Flowe rs at I>-w 

Prices Beautiful designs for %weddings and 
funerals. * P>-28m3 

J^OBERT JAHN, 
Tin and Copo«rsmith, 

Scotch Plains. (Fanwnod) N. J. Hoofing, store 
«na Hcaier work. Pumps, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and the cheapest Hmoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 
piSHEB k MOXTPORT, 

Photographers, 
IS E. FRONT STREET, 

COME -VOIP A.\D AVOID THE HOLIDAY 
BUSH. CABINET PHOTO'S, *3.50 per 
Dozen. mylOyi 

^HNOLD, 
The Grocer. 

Or. Somenet and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield, N. J. 

my9yl 

Interested People. 
Advertising a patent medicine In the peculiar 

way In which the proprietor of Keni(> s Balsam, 
f«»r Cough* and C«»lds. doe* it is |n«l«<Hl wonder- 
ful. He authorize* U. J. Khaw to give those who 
call for It a sample l*-*ttle Few. .that they may 
try it before purchasing. The Ijirge Botth * «r»* 54k- and 81.00. We rvrtnlnly w«>uld advise a trial. 
It may save you from consumption. 

gUY YOUR 
School Supplies and School Books, 

NEW ANP SECOND-HAND, OF 
Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer, 

No. 23 EAST FROST ST., 10mr 

o. pope a co. 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy ami Staple Groceries, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AUD SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, d-c„ 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, j. 
Il-av-if 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, neat 

II. K. Station. (Established 1S41S.) 
Only the hiifhest Kradee of It rut-8 and 

Chemicals obtainable ai-e u-w-d in this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor cell ‘-Cheap 
Drcos." 

SCNPAY HOCK8. 
KeynoRla' Pharmacy L« open on Sun- 

days for the die(8-ii8iug of Al'-dicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And for NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6 : 7 to 9. 

A Keiristered Dispenser always In 
attendance. mylOtf 

I INSURANCE ACENTS, 

No. 6 E. Fboxt Street. mylOyl 

D. COOK k BOO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
Corner paek avenue and RailkoaD. 

PLAINFIELD. 
•9-AU Lumber nnd Co.l UNDER CoTEB.'Ce 
ALFRED D. COOK. mylOyl ROBERT H. COOK. 

Yy E8TF1EI D HOTEL. 
WESTFIELD, N. J. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTB. 

GOOD ST ABU NO ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

i A. OAYLOHD, 

DEALER IN 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 
! * Office and Yabd—ROUTH 8E<X)ND ST. 

lomyiy j 

I 

A. 
swalm. 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall °apers, Ac.. 
Paper Hanging A Specialty- 

No. 6 Nf-rth Avenue. m>-9yl 

George R. Kockafellow, 
i.SaewifiT to ir. .V, ffnsM.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FROHT STREET. 

D. WEAVER. IP. O. BOX 331. J P. WEAVER. 
-mylOtf 

R’rcrk on Ind* f'ln«*lnn»ti Houflirrn. 
Cn mtvuMvV, Iter. 10. Two flight 

tniiuH ou the (*iii«*inuati Kouthtrn ruilrouii 
coilUU*d >c*tgrduy morning at I)trw*n, 
Tenn. Tlie engIne nf the n*ar train over 
turned, crushing tee fireman. Win, Hutm?L, 
to death, and maiming the engineer, David 
O'DonnciI. for life. 

M. ■mu 

6ooksei!er and Stationer. 
No. 7 Park Avenue. 

A full llm Croquet, Baby Can lag**. Base 
Bolls, Bats, kc. myVtf 

Wall PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YOKK PKICKH. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLES ALE AND KETAlUf 

RIC ICHABD DAT, 
Livery Stables. 

I>i\»r<*cd HdnM-lf with a Ifnllct. 
Montrose, !».. D«-. 10.—Thoina. KU to, 

Jr., who wan being nued for divonw b.v his 
Wife.went to her house yesterday, shot her 
tetally and killed himself. 

The IjmI Tow of the 8r.»m. 
Albany. Dec. )0. The hint tow of the 

season up tne Hudson Itivci- trill reach this 
city to-day. when heavy freight trunspor 
tation on the riycr will virtually cease. 

N-,rth Are. opp. Depfit. Carriages to meet all train*. All kind* of Turnout-, day or night. 
Family riding a si-eclalty. Telephone Call 121, 

my9tf 

£4ABEY‘8 
Furniture Express. 

46 West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered 
Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv- 
ered to any I-art of the United State.. Second 
band Furniture bought and sold. myVyj 

P. H. BENNETT, 
'Sue* rtimr to It. H. Bark man) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVEHDE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
MjT Goods D*Hverrd to any part of 0u dty.fO 

8-2- tf 

J W. VAN SICKLE, 
(Successor to Van Sickle A Terry.) Dealer In ail 
klDds of 

Fre*h and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game in season. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Order* 
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay- | 
able to me. mylOtf 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

1 21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 1 Bed-ro<>m Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
j York prices. Call and see for yourselves.—5-23-tf 

£iHABLES F. BUNK, 
Coal Dealer. 

39 NORTH AVENUE. 
i H ard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Free 
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All 
well screened aud prepared. 8-30-7 

A Resolution Made to Advance the Price 
of Admission to the Game. 

Cincinnati, Dec- 10.—The American s» 
tor uiiun delegate* began their work yes* 
terdi.y. They did not uppear to be muck 
worried, and tho work was pushed tor 
wi-.rd with a will. The first thing take* 
up was tbe rate of admission to the games 

Delegate Rnbineon, of the Cievelanl 
chib introduced a resolution to ad vane* 
tlie rate of admission from 25 to Y) cents. 
T.io vtol -.ri! i-t b> -f by 
this rule, as a provision was made Wulch 
permits that club to char-m whatever i‘ 
pleases. 

A special meeting of the base ball scorer? 
of the country was hr-hi in the l-rand hotd 
yesterday. The newspaper men recogniw 
that the manner in which the games hav» 
(Teen reported was not wholly satisfactory 
The scores differ in certain points. 

The association was named the Nation* 
Base Bail Reporters of tho United States 
and a resolution was made to appoint i. 
committee to notify tho American associ* 
tion delegates. 

The eighth club matter was warmly dis 
cusf ed, and it was fiu&llr referred to a com 
mii tee consisting of Vunderliorst of Balt* 
more. KobTnson of (^Rveland and Abell tg 
Brooklyn. No application was made ft. 
the franchise. The meeting then adjourned 
until 1U o'clock this morning. 

Kitted by a Limited K,press. 
New Haven, Cotin., Dec. 10.--WilliM 

I>?iitup, of No. 77;i Btate street, was in 
stantly killed last night al tlie Union depot 
by the limited express from Now York 
He hud gone Lo the depot to escort bit 
daughter.  , 

CONDENSED DESPATCHES. 

’yy'EAVET. BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
F* PA PER HANGING AND KaLSOMINIXG-** 

A SPECIALTY. I OFFICE AND SHOP IN THE KEAH OF 
16* EAST FRONT STREET. 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 
Nt-w York. Ite •. Mon -j^ou call 5 pe- i-phl \ 

HON DH, 
C oxing. c owing, a Voter lay. Tonlay • i 

4>t%. 1MM. xrz  WTltl 
4*. Irtll. con.   H/T‘i it"! 
4<-, V.X.Tmj  isW* t*4Mj 4s. litol, c«.n   l^»*a 135^1 

.-TOCK MARKKT. 
Ttvx'ee ctc\a c < -Ttia n:iri£rt wa« -)all ar.fi 1 

fo.'* ure »•«:* dur»n t> a :r* «urr i>art «*f tho alt- r- j 
n< on. Ti»c bf,4in» npj eniMt to h;;/ h utad tent ’ p< r kiHv * n ' alU»v.*e<I the inanrot for a Lime to 
Laveiiao»n w.»y. 

CkA>SINi; PKICKH. 
CIOJ-iTlF, 

YeMterday. 
Canadian Ptelit?  
Chicu^O. Bur. <St Q  l*Jfi Central Pacific..   &IW 
Ijel 0i Hua  t, 10 * * 
Del L:kk 4 W  12V, 
k-rit*  *JqS 
Erie pr-f  G» Lake Hinrp  Jt   01*3 
M ch Centr *1   S ‘ j 
Missouri r'acife   .... H5* 
N V A New ir.;.'4b % ■. New .!«*»*'■ »• C’ *ti .   T* 
N Y Ceutru. & Hwl  i 6^ 
Nortu%r<«kt(-ru..   in*> iircror. N.v, .    
l’udf.o Muii  C.\ 
R^adinsr 114^ 
Hock l»lan<1   74 •* 
St Paul.   3T»''* union Pacific   7b^ 
West Union Tc! 74‘i 

Oodis*, . 

128 
87 lrtl« 

sn 
St 

n«i' 
HW)J I 
H7 
’it* it* 

Butter —Mtirltct i-:r-n: Crs mery—Kastera S4ca27t-: W. st rn 2-i-uSik': Kirin. -V'ca-V.c. Iiiil- 
tui on. -s-iiilv. Diarjr — E -slurb, nalf-tlrkin tubs, Ctva-r.e; K;.fiteni. W Uh tuto, tlCivaic; Easier tlrliin, -.t> aiafi-: Ei l-ro, -hartos entire, 

. v Wr-tern. l e-flo; !■' cUry -Krerii 21<j 
aSIc: . uu p el-ed. 1.n-a;7e: 16* grades; 7eaS*o. C..i - . Market steady. Kuetory—New Y'ovU; 
che.1 !nr. ii .c.lMic; western, flat. It1..calico 
Cream sir. N-u York, part skims, SeaSoi 
Penn-yUuiU , -klm., toaSe; state skim*, 
Scale. 

Eggs-Msrket tlrm on fresh Fresh— Rns- 
tern, firsts. 27c: Canadian tlists. SIcaBic: Wnst- 
cm firsts. 2-lc.t25v: IJme-i—Eastsrn, firsts. ITWo 
sire; tVcsiem. (1st , 1 rca-7?,c; Canadian firsts. I7eal*t4; fielJ 2Sc*V2c 

Cli.-irge«l tvltH the Robbing of Iten-iett. 
Faiimi votos. Me., Do.-,, 10.- Deputy sherij 

AI-ilo- Sylvester ami Asiier D. Horn, o! 
l'armiugti-ii. arrivod iiere early this morn , 
mg with t ,v-• men whom they- nrre3totl u-i 
Romford Ci l ire, in Oxford county, on sc» - 
pieion of committing the East, >-**.vpor' i 
robbery in Bennott'e house, ihe men ai? 
now -u Far.-fiil-gtonfad, and itia saidalargt 
auioui.t ot the stolen property was fount . 5? 
mi their persons. 

It is stuted that Russia has agreed t* 
accept tlie Duke of (irothland, second sea 
ol the K.ng of Sweden, for tue throa■ ol 
Bulgaria in place of FerdinatuL 

About fifty saloonkeepers were arrested , 
at New Haven, Conn., last night, charge* 
with selling li«iuor on election day. They 
will have a hearing in court today. 

Suit wits begun at KBi-Han City, Mo., ye* 
terdny, against the Wabash railway, bj 
Henry hk-h's. for tho recovery of Icrtj 
ucrcs of Ian-1 valued at 110, ISAM GO. 

Patrick C. HulL a wealthy man of Cm, 
ton. O.. anil a non of General McGuffi 
were kiiled while driving across the track 
of the Cleveland aud Pittsburg road. 

Luther J. Shafer was convicted of mur 
der In the first degree at Lock Haven. Pa.: yesterday, for the killing of Mrs. Notdi 
Culvey in Logan township on Sunday, 
Aug. 7. 

Henry Anderson was seriously Injurei 
by the premature explosion of a blast whil* 
in the Hiuldock mine, near W llkesbarm 
Pa.. ycsUrday. It is feared thut he cansoi. 
recover. 

A brakeman named William Hayes on thi 
Philadeipma, Wilmiugton and Balt-mor* 
railroad let) from a train at Wilmington, 
DeL, yesterday and sustained injuries that 
resulted in death. 

Thomas White, who killed a colored pugil- 
ist named Hurry Woodson, alias tut 
“Black Diamond,” was convicted of traa- J 
slaughter at Chicago yesterday uinl sen- 
tenced to live years in the i-eniteutiary. 

A census of the city of Charleston. H. C_ 
Just completed, shows a total population ot 
e-AiVkl, a gain or nearly four per cent, sue* 
the city census of 18^6. Uh-.- white popukt 1 

tion is -27,54!} and the colored SS,41L 
The grand jury of Wayne county, Pa, 

have mdictoil Hberiff Jlcdiar.d and .Depat j 
blienffs Clerk and Mculend.for gross at ff 
ligence in allowing murderer SlcCabo t« 
eseals- from jaiL McCabe was recapturuJ 
and hanged. A 

The Illinois railrou-l and warehouse com- ; 
mission has reported to Uov. Oglesby in ! 
mird to the Chutsworth train wreck that j 
tlie railroad is -censurable tor neglect in i 
failing to inspect the condi!ion of the track ■ 
aud bridges in advance of the trains. 

Alfred L. Flocken, <*onfidcntlal book- j 
keeper for Se<-omb, Kehew &. Co., oil dent 
era of Boston, was arrostod in that city ■ 
yesterday, t barged with embezzling over 4 
*41.1*11 from his employers. He disappeared^ 
about a nionth ago and went to Montreal, 1 
hut returned. . 

Old silver and articles of virtu, valued Ml 
between tlitnl) and *15,1*1), were stolea J 
from the home of Mr. Augustus P. Chan.- & 
berlain. of Concord, Muss., while be and gj 
his wife wer>.- attending a fair tit the centra’s 
ol the tov.- Thursday night. Thencrvnutkfl 
were m the house at. the time. 

Kru-ik Ursa way twi-ix u years old.bos c< n- 3 
fc-ss-’t! ilii't he accidentally fired tbe shetM 
that k’.lle I his eight-year-old cousin, Hum- * 
plii-ey Bradwiiy. son of Htej-ir n Bradwuy, ■ 
recently, at MU-pbentown, U. Y. It was! 
reported that tlie fatality resulted froiug 
the i-xph-sion of a cartridge placed in a hotfi 
stove.    

XT rather Report* 
NEW Yontf. Dec. !fl. 6 a. m.—Ths weather Ik k' 

dlcutio • 'or New York. New K gland. Pen Sr,. 
sylvania and New J-r*ey are: Wunner. nlk§ 
light lo fresh easterly winds 



S 7 w*- le-e'.ner hi tSifi tan
AEd VoaiJ nod Hopartooi >TVftrJ Bte

t ike drorrln^ l-'l-rvji?* cr» T: -,osc
Ci)~eJ the clad mo-asati «ori n i l clean

Anil «tlil sai'd their happy i;>9-e'\
The lores wh.so-re.1 eses to c:*j:

"Forever r;

i " S*sicwe*I:" bo wbu^rcrcd r/» hi tro r.
I T>-y tcMe 1 -o;ncr aii^rr.o.\ hii L!;h^
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8'io sV.lo into tbo s iloiar. »'i: -lc;
A g-r.ver«j"?c rocrecl peV.Ij tr/.
And best and Emnau

AM iben—wlero te*. tto two, rrt car!
**o voloe ipolto br.ci no -laicn repllodl

I; ;hln 1 h-?r, wher-j «ho n-stcd loae,
H

8b* met hlT Jock Trith^i
And •mXPC '."Intly r/b'.oporsd lUlll

"Forever:' . . t
O. rw»ei. tveet Yonllfj O. frdtn« aopal ,

O, cjvs i»7 tearful m«ts mn*j bli-dl
O, hendr cb'eS »»:r.iy rs : ; j and pop*

For n fmcCter ton? i tnd kind.
Time pnimtVfor no (over'* k'ti;
liove for tti Kli:') haa tat tiiis:

"Forc7err'
—Ausi CcclHgt, w X n Iaitp*»4*iM.

SOME CUIIIOUS FINDS.
Troasure3 ancl Carlos Tlaldod Up

In £.tjffaiar V T i 7 i

The rea ftometimca yic!d3 no n r̂t of It»
treasures in a curious aad uuczncctM
vrmy, as was Inotanc^d lately by tho discov-
ery of a richly jsTvelod rinif in tbo back of
a- herring oaujjht at Dunbar. Tao finder,
says c writer in CAi.i.ic/V ./cmrin', was still
laekior than a servant in Port-Glasgow,
who, in cutting up some whiting, found a
silver coin in one of tbem.

Two cimouo finds connect**! with nauti-
cal affairs should hnvo ca interest for En-
glishmen. Some old canvas that h ul long
beea stowed aw.'.y as lam'>jr, on being; un-
expectedly brought to liK'at, was found to
be the mainsail of Nelson's ship the Vic-
tory. The sail was riddl-xl wish shot fired
during the battle of Trafalgar. When
some men were s;-.«rin.9T a portion of 'an old
snip's mainmast f>rrjjrly belonging to a
nian-of-war at Chatham, a thirty-twe-pound
iron shot was observed emtaxlJad in the
mast, the aperture having been plug-rod up.
This was ono of the largest klud of shot
used in thofc« days.

In a lake in Berkshire a lar-re, misshapen
and unwieldy chub was found, so strange
in appearance and unsightly in its move-
ments, that tha most apt zoologist coald not

nt for its lineal descent or w y if it wns
r or amphibious. The creature was

in a kind of caje formed by tho
'washed roots of an elm-tree by this lake.
TThoa young and much smaller, this fish
mnst haw fat into IU strange prison. Lim-
ited to a more turn, the wonder is that—us
It must hava forced its wuy in -it did not
force i u way out: but here it was, after
years must have lapsed, taking quite the
form of the gnarled and stnrrs(Jing roots.
With no room to develop, the mil had al-
most disappeared, the dorsal fin was alto-
gether obliterated, the body hud become
very hard, and tho scales like so much in-
crustation of mud <!i'.'i<l3tl hub kijvrs. The
nose was so pushid ui «ni the gills JO en-
larged that, when tuokui ax full in I'.IP face,
it bad the appearance of a no-̂ ro whose face
lad been despoiled of Hi shiniu;j; and oily
sorface. Indeed, iu esistoucc wns a matter
of marvel, IUI the water ojbsidud and in-
«r«ased at times, so that in dry wecthor it
fcsd only the most muddy h' •:na and a semi-

' fluid for its acbsistence. When removed, it
aoWUfid a pa: ẑ e to know whether to class
this strut i go iscovery as a reptile, fish, or
aay thing el ,e.

Another proof h"W nature hi her own
wayof accommodating hsrself to th« most
cactraordiniiry conditions of Ufp, is afforded
by the following im-ident- A lady lost her
gold ring. 8o.no throe years afterwards,
the loser's cat caught a rat, from which

. pessy had eaten the head. The neck of the
n t was exposed. aDd the owner of the cat
saw something metallic glittering on the
rat's neck. On ezamination this proved to
be the lost weddiug-ring embedded in the
flesh. Tii-; ring must have been carried by
the old rat to its utjt. and a vury young rat
ranst hiv«- thrust its head into the ring. As
.:3 animal grew larger each day. its novol

liar would become a fixture. The woudcr
) . how nature continued to permit her liv-
i ig demands to be supplied through such a
smsll trircutnferencc, yet the creature lived,
was fat, and looked healthy.

Cats in their hunting expeditions some-
times meet with an untoward fato. The
writer faw the lunmmy-like remains of otae
of thesa auimils which had born discov-
ered in altering an old building. From its
peculiar appearance, the unfortunate
crea'.are had evidently • been suddenly
crushed fist, for, in its dying agonies, iu
teeth biul almost bitten through a pie^e of
wood ub >u; a couple of inches *m^rf, which
was still emboJded in its jnws. Home of
our readers may recollect the discovery of
a petrified cat in the crevice of an' old stone
vrall, during some ivnaics in Newgate jail.
In the o;.inioa uf a naturalist, this curiosity
oust huvo been in a petrified condition for
some hundreds of years.

As some workmen were felling tinilxr
near Herno Hay. they discovered in thewn-
terofoae of the trees a cavity in which
were tho remains of a cat. The skeleton
was entire, and some hair of a aaudy color
yet remained on the Bkin. It is conj.vtured
that the aaimst, having entered a hollow
part of the tree, was unable to extricate it-
self, and the wood in process of years had
grown around it. ^

Curi.ua Onds have not un frequently been
made in trees. Some wooil-cutters in the
forest of Dromis'.iuj made a slnuisv.> (iiwov-
ery. Tuny began to fell a vciiemble oak.
which they soon found to be quite hollow.
Being haif decayed, it speedily came to the
ground with a crash, disclosing a skeleton
in excellent preservation: even the boots,
which camo above the knee, were perfect.
By its side were a powder-horn, a porcelain
pipe-bowl and a silver watch. The teeth
were perfect. It would seem to be a skele-
ton of a man between thirty and forty years
of age. It is conjectured that, while en-
gaged in hunting, he climbed the tree for
some purpose, and slipped into the hollow
trunk, from which there was no release,
and he probably died of starvation. An-
other mystery was found in the heart of an
oak. From a tree of this kind, a large
Mock, about eighteen inches in diameter,
that had been knocking about in various
yards and woodsheds, wus split up lately.
aad in it was- found an augor-holc about
throe-fourths of an inch in size, containing
a bunch of human hair done up in a piece of
printed paper. Tho hair was near the eeu-

- ter of the block, and fastened in with a pine
plug. It was apparently put in when tha
tree \ras quite small, as the tree had grown
over the plug to the thickness of about four
inches, with tho grain perfectly smooth and
straight.
_ A Ejtnral curiosity was shown In a

. ,
seat and skeleton of a bird embedded in a
•piece of beech. The timber seemed quite
ijund all round tho cavi!y, and there was
no sign of any aperture into it; but the
timber bring sawn lip, the neat with the
bird sitting upon it was found. The nest
appeared t i be built with irnd, and the.bird
re*?mbUrf s titmouse. Probably, at the lop-
p5njf of a briia.-h. a cavity was formed, and
tho outsrlo fuibsoquently grown over; but
bow tao bird was enclose J aeciaed UiiHcuit
to iaE\~i..o.

In the center o? a log of Ronrtaras mahog-
any the saw revealed a largo piece of honey-
comb. Tha finder s&vs the wax with the
cello W3i hard, and r-53e;ni>Ic-1 in color and
appoaraae; s mummy. The reroains of the
bees were incrusted in tin wax. Another
log of mahogany was b'jing cut in veneers
by a c binetmakcr, when his attention was
attracted l(y iho apjieurauee of a reuiarkaWo
aad striking pronj* nf bcr Mcjcsty in a
knot in the wood: Tao likeness was so
true, that all who saw it acknowlcdgcx] the
resenbionoe. Had this curiosity only boon
discove**} in th3 present year1, we might
h&Tc h-><! Jubilee lr.aUopiny added to tbo
noror-oadiag lL>t of articles w> distin-
guished.

So oft?n hnve toads born found inclosed
in solid bodk-5. that it is not surprising to
read in o^Bcottish peper that a servant
while brcantig a large piece of c»ai for the
fire, was Stci-tlcd to 2nd in tho centre of the
block, a fall-gmwn toad, whuh appeared to
be in escelk>at health and spirits. A leas
common discovery was made in Cirkenhcad.
A gi.-iiileinaa there was pr.-scsited with a

i cow s tongue wbu-h appeared to be perfect
| in every re..pect. After tho tongue was
; boiled, he discovered a pkfc of san<lstone
embedded in it, about thrL>ei]U^rtors of an
inch in length, half an inch in width, and a
quarter of an inch in ihk-iness.

Borne curious dbk*->vrries of valuable
articles o-.vur from time to time. For in-

ODD SUPERSTH IONS.
Tka Belief la Wltrh«-r»flfn Indiana

stance, a siiiTtilar literary discovery was
made at a monastery in the island of Bt.
Lazarus, at Venice. A pet nwnkey had
climb-xi to the top of a bookcase, nnd was
amusiug hiinself in imitating a venerable
monk, who wus trying to muuce him to Ue-
ccnd. The miijmiL, in a SIKIU.U freak, seized
a bundle of pipers, and breaking the string,

j showered il'.wnou the father* hoailanum-
I ber of letters the iuk of which had become
i yellow wilh age. T.iey wore »;>.id to be a
| scries of letter* which Lord Byron wrote to

the monks of Si_ Lazarus, with whom he
had once iv5i:k\i.

An extrsuiruitiary instance of the recovery
of a lost ring inuf be added to the list of
curious nnds. A lady when digging holes
for planting c«l«ry. unconsciously dropped
the rin;T into one of the holes. A plant was
iusertej. doubtless through tho ring, and as
the root grew, the ring must have become
embedded in its substance. The ring bad
been given up for lost until tho following

| winter, when the mystery was clcai ed up by
I the ring making its appearance among the
I soup at dinner in a portion of the colery
j root.
I A woman employed as a ray-sorter lately
j met with a lucky liud. While no? was en-

gaged in sorting a quantity of rags whi.ii
had been in stock fur a long tiro>\ having
been scut from France, she camu across

! something rcacmbiing a dr#ss-taprover.
| which she cut open, and found in it French

coins and notes to the value of twenty-euiht
pounds, which became her property as the
finder.

A very opportune discovery of money oc-
curred to a distressed person in London. A
distraint for arrears of rent to the amount
Of eighty pounds had been levied on soniu
premises by tin" landlord, for which sum the
whole of tua h'>utob>ld furniture bad been
condemued, and placed iu vans for removal,
with the exivption of a chest uf drawers
of antique appearance, which nail been left
to the last from mere accident. -On looking
into one of the drawers, a small peper par-

I eel was discovered, which wus found to
: contain one hundred aud fourteen old
| guineas of the reign of George III. The
' claim was of course soon discharged, and

the furniture restored to its proper position.
Jlut perhaps as rurious a lind as any was

that wnk'h lately took place at the Now
British Iron Company's Works, Cradley
Heath. Amongst a quantity of scrap-iron
forwarded to the won» was a disused malt
mill. Upon some workmen placing the null
under a steam-hammer for the purpose of
breaking and prejiariug it for the furnace,
money was w-aitervd iu all directions from
the mill. The find is said to have been about
one hundred pounds, and the workmen
were allowed by the manager to retain the
money.

THRE2 QUEER STORIES.
Haw O>d <irmvr-«t«mrn Came Handy 1B

Many Miigular V, ay*.
Nothing goes ou iu an uninterrupted ca-

reer in this world, and even gnivo-stonea
come now and then to strange uses, says
the Boston Vouri-r. In a villa'je in Maine,
for instance, a farmer having wuxnd in
fortune until he was able to replace the glate
grave-stones in his family burial lot by
marble, was too thrifty to throw the old
slabs away. He therefore utilized them as
door stones, so that all visitors to the kitchen
and the dairy trod upon inscriptions grad-
ually fading away, which, with scriptural
phrase aad the cheerful overseeing of tri-

j angular-visaged cherub*, recorded tho
i names, th'.! virtues nnd vhe untimely taking

on* of the fbrefathek-s of tlie thrifty farmer.
In another M vine, vilafro is, or was. a

boarding school for young la.lie*. in the
I kitchen of whi.h a largo, white marble sl:-.l>,
i sacivri to tho memory of a worthy woman,,
! I^iom it descrilxW as having diej in the
j Lord, wus uaod a«ja kneading-board. Now
and then a loaf of bread af ler it was molded
would rest for a.moment or two on the
deeply cut inscription, and the pupils
averred -bow truthfully tho editor makes
no pretense of being able to determine—

j that they had been able to decipher bits of
i the words printed on tbo bottom of the
slices of bread.

But [>erha]i» the most remarkable fate for
a tombstone was that which befell theraoss-

[ grown slab in an English churchyard.' An
; American parvenu of the sauo family name
' as that of the man v.-hose death the stone.

i-cuMrdcd purchased thu stone of a dishonest
sexton andbrought it home with her. It is
now set in the wall of her sumptuously ap-
pointed Xew York library, beside a fic-
titious pedigree which, lies to all beholders
by tracing the family of the present owner
back to that of the man whose name is on
the stone. As he has been dead one hun-
dred and seventy years he is probably be-
yond caring for such things, el.se Mrs. Par-
venu might have good reason to expect a
call from his ghost some night, come to re-
claim his gravestone.

MordraU and the Cur.
The late Major Mordecai, of North Caro-

lina, during an audience with tho Czar of
Russia, of a somewhat informal, and con-
versational nature, used the addref s "Mon-
sour;" having carried the interview for-
ward, BO for, in French. Turning to Gen-
eral McClelland, who stood near by. Major
Mordecai suddenly exclaimed wUh a mighty
end deep California oath; "Hu! I called
the fellow'mister.'" The Czar thereupon
smiled, bowed, and said witb a civilty that
entered the Major's bones liko ice: "1
speak English quite troll enough, sir, to
continue our interview in that language, if
70a prefer it!"

.About nlxly ye»r» ago, My* the Vev«y
(Ind.) Ilrretlle, many of the peopl* resid-

ing in the n«igbborhood of East Enter-
prise were poi*e«*pd of • d -It *ion that
witches were a reality, and that a num-
ber of their neighbors worn fnll fl>-dged
witches, po»Kon*ed r.( remarkable power*,
e v n Is sn<ldling on.I l.rid ing a man and
with «hsrv spurs ridin- him all over tha
worst ror.it a di-itort.nl mind coild itn-
egfne. Tb» naxt mo-ning tli -• t>>o • man
wotiM be so tii-eil and sore that be eî n d
bardly move. At other times the. b«'n«r-
wife would churn half a day nnd nould
not get n jiarticlw of bnttnr. T i_« only
romi d •• • • • to take an old horsesboi that
had been worn on th < lei I 10 >' of a bald-
face horse and heat it hoi Bid d'op It Into
the churn, wblch wn» pretty certain to t-x-
p«l tbo tprrihlo witch.

One who tri»d the rxr^T m*-\t said:
"When I dropped th<> rrd-!mt shoe into
the cborn I hrard nrtmft'.titt r run oT the
io>f of I be home, and 1 sm<>lt hair ju^t as
sure an you are Ixvn, and in lire minutes
I bad a churn nearly fnll of liutter. 1 h«
next dav 1 »aw the itomm thnt i Iwlii-ve
bad bewitched the Imfter, ami ber hair
was cri«|ied on on* side in the very shape
of a hors who*."

If the alovo r*me'lr fniVd, tha nex»
thing to do wss to dr<tr a life—<IE*» picture
of the supposed witi li nnd nail it up on a
treq. ami then rnn a s lver bullet out of a
silver ilo'lar and slimit the intn^e.
The last act was coir*i<lered a com-
plete cure. One of ti;a anlent bo-
lierers in wi'c'us*. a man in the primo
of life, possess d of fair w n w in other
matters. to?d in onr heading what a tryini;
ordeal he hail na^sed tbri»u-.:h n fnw ev«*n-
inu* l>ofore. l i t had been fo v sit. the sic. ,
and irm retnrning about ten o'clock,

.through the fle iN, often climb ns; bieh
fence*. Fiiia!lv, as ,he got upon a high
tr-n-rai! fence, with one IOT thrown over
tMe top rail, bo saw s'rnilinc on the other
sido one whom lie k»r>w to be a "witch.".
Rbe raid nothin :, I nt put n S]K>II on him
that riveted h'm to t'ne spot, and he sa i l
that he M I a« r}n-r< bl^ss a< l»t ' s wife
when she was turnml into salt. Wbrn
dayliglit came th> v>ich hsd vanish-d,
and lio got over tho fenc • an-1 wev.t home.
He says the tnj> rail \ras a very sharp one,
and he didn't get over his soreness for a
month.

Whon the hfnt failed to hatch their
eptrs it *BH la 1 on the witclies. The
witches a'wiiys did their wnrnt work on
F.ri<lav. If thera I fences fell d>wn when
lh>y were covered witU sleet and ice the
witches were b'an-.ed with it. It a calf
got choked on ani^os or potatoes t to
witches were re*p<mii ble. It wa* a fact
not to t« wond«r'd at that t-verv one of
these believer* in witchei believed the
"world to be flat." Many of thf-m would
hnve banged the supposed witches, as
their irnorant forefather* did iu an early
day, if they had been pos*e<se<! • f the
power. Two of the men nira'>p«l w ve*
for a month or so and it wn« all laid at
the doors of thorn terrible witches.

BY "PROXY.

A Domt-stle Brhrnt* Ilint I>U1 M<tt Provs
m Complete Kucr«i4,

Herr M-iller, th« manufacturer, had re-
turned fro'n hi* hoH«"mno;i trip, relatus
a writer in Flrqrn<if ttlattrr, and after a
week of connuhinl b'i*<i in th? new home
he awoko to tho necesnity nf attending to
bi< busines*. and s • with hravy hen it hs
•s;d ro«jd-bye to bis little wife nnd pr<»-
ceed>d to his offlcs «iiuite<l alK>nt a m '.3
from the house. The lone hours of sepa-
ration from the partner of hit jovs and
sorrows ware, howi"V<-r, a severs trial t»
his fortitude, and li» hit U|xin theexpeili-
ent of connecting tin- house and his plucj
of basinets by means of a tote-
phone wire. .And now stve>t
word< of ten1er"*t afftctioa were ex-
changed between th« loving coaple ev»rr
boi r of the day. A week later the mork
of the office l>ecame more al sorliing, » d
our manufacturer felt himself ob-i.-̂ etl to
put a »t<p to this wn«te of tim;; besides
be began to find that Lndm(l1a'scnjoler:»
were growing somew'iat tedious and coin-
mnnplace. But h- would not have IKS
wife nuspect this for worlds. Hit inve-i*-
Ire geniu* found k way out of the diffi-
culty. Thero \ I M an old •errant of the
firm, Herr Eohes by name, almoat ra«t
irork, but retained to do odd JOIHI about
the place. He was a queer old bachelor,
with a r<vl nose and a romantic turn of
mind; for he was an adept at whisper-
ing soft notbins* in the ears of young
ladies and fondlv m a - n d the whole
of the fair sex were in IOT-J wtM him. Be-
sided, the tone of iiis voice bad A "triking
resemblance to that of his principal. Hi rr
Mailer gave this man cerUKn private •n-
structions, and'next mom ni; Herr KOIMM
was duly installed at the telephone and
engaged in an amorouo conversation with
bis invisible partner, while h i princ pal
was bony with hit correspondence. Quite
contrary to Muller's expectation, Lnd-
milla appeared to take increasing dclipht
in her hmhand'" conversation, and thi
apparatus nas kept constantly going-.
The runnnfncttirer could now at end
to biJ affair* withont interruption,
while at the same time his wlfo
had no reason to comp aiilof hU co>ln>s<.
TbU ntare of thin;* w u highly xatsfac-

! tory. One day, having a bii^inasft call to
make in the neighborhood of his dwelling-
nouiie, h-3 left the otltce earlier thnn n<*nal,
quite, oblir nu<< of old Koliet and the tele'
phone, anrl after he had gone his. errand
he went st a-_ht horn •, a» it win hurdiy
worth while retu n:n ; to the offlee at that
late hour. But what v.- • his astonishment
rn entering the room to see lijs wife sit-
tiniront!ii «T?a d-only ab<orl.-d in the
latest novel, and at the telephone t>u*y
talking with the gentleman at tlie otlicu—
Dabette, the old cook!

Crtleltjr t" • Soldier.
A shocking case of cruelty to a soldier

was told in the legislative chamber of Ba-
varia. Fi e 1 Boe^elein, wboso knoes were
not normally well developed, had an awk-
ward gait an-i caused his superiors great
displeasure by marching in a rather un-
steady fashion. One morning Cor|x>ral
Brehm had him lie down on two chairs,
one soldier fix n? bis thigh, another bis
head. Then n board was laid on Boefre-
lin's feet and throe men stood on th*
board. Shortly after the man's leg re-
fused service, o^l he is still confined to
the hospital, the doctors saying ther J are
serioui breakage? In the sinews. The legs
will remain stiff for life.

A Knowing Dos>
It is about a-, difficult for a dog to pet

a ready natisfactorv scratch at h'R back
an it is for a onn-armed man to rub his
elbow, but a Hartford, Conn., dog does It.
In front of his master's honse is an old
(tone hitching -pott, which tlma
and weather hare made rough
and scaly. Proceeding to tin*
the dog sits down, throws himielt back-
ward till he is leaning against the post,
and then proce-di to rub his back as
cleverly as a 'longshoreman or one of tb«
•HieietU Scots who used to bless tha D«Ka
at Argyll

Worth Knowing.
SPECIAL for WEDNESDAY ft THOBSDAT.

DErABTMBXT STORE opened last Batur-
day, and was & (Treat day for the LA HIES I
They came, saw, aufl captured our BAH-
GAIX.Slut iney admired our yKW STOCK.
Such a day: never saw auyUiine like It: Juftt
what PLAI.\FIELD HHtt\»-f> Uwy all iwld.
and rfjftit they were. ' We want more ruum
lor our Immense Block or

HOLIDAY . GOODS !
And to secure It we hare cut price* right
and left. Dre«i» G**>d» that vern SO, to, mi,
25 and *>—your choice at a7. so. ao, 1.1, 10.
Hiuk Counter, tight. Table Linen tliat were
7S, 00, 50, 4«— your CIM.IW al fill. 4". 4O, 32.
Ba<-k c«.uiiter. left. BlauketK that ireteST.lllI,
ss.iio, SA.IIU and M.oo-your ..-twice at ts.uu,
S4.7S, S3.75, Him. UWUoz. Uauiaek TuwelH,
I|«H! frlu«<1.2*'-. worth 33. 3 low of llumr.urgli.
orer lUUOyanla In all, w be if'l'l at He., 10c.
aud IV . direct trum the lm|K,rur»' Big

2.Bar(ain. and lots more, but apace won't
l«rmli mention.

COME A.\U .SEE f.V.' 'TU our m.»t .̂ Ui
»tlck to HEALTH); EVERYDAY I'HICES.
Btre CO04J VALVES aud I'OLiTE ATTEX-
TIO.\.

Friday. General Bargain Day.
VAX EMBURGH k WHITE.

O. L. VA5 EVBIUOH. EDWABS WHITE.
12-2-tf

ATTENTION!
Those Seeking Homes, Investments

or Speculation.

The Finest Building Property in this sec-
tion of the country, now offered fcr
Sale at PRICES calculated TO suit all.

This property Is located near Qranc Arenue
atliD, FLAIXFIBLD, .V. J., and Is In cluae

proximity to the POXD TOOL MAXVFACTVB-
ISG COMl'AXY. also the POTTKS PRESS
WORKS. Is situated In the beallhlest, most de-
lightful and pronperous part of the city of
PlalnfU'14. To those desiring to procure home*
or young men wishing to make small Invest-
ments, this opportunity is especially inviting.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also nnd it atlrantageuiu u> procure
prices before looking elsewhere.

For particulars, Inquire of

WH. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,
OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS,83 Park Ave.

Maps of property can be seen at Da. FUTTS'
OrricK. Jiasm

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
Music for the Young and Old.
Music Boxes,

Toy Pianos,
Drums,

Banjos,
Guitars,

Violins, Etc.

The latest Instrument—an Instructor for every
one—

"THE DULCIMER BELLS."

Sporting Goods & 6unners' Supplies,

At 33 PJkRK AVENUE.

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO,
(Successors to A. Vattderbeek.)

v PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

N. B.— A large amtortmenl of MOCXTBD BIRDS
at very LOW PRICES. raylOyl

TRY OUB

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

HO. 27 VEST FBOHT STBEET.
8-lft-tt

GREAT REDUCTION IN

WALL PAPERS !
Fine Assortment of the Ce't'irated FRENCH

Illuminated Paper.
Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll, and

Upward.

E. M. ADAMS.
10 PARK AVENUE. , „ „

YOU
CAN'T 6ET A 600D CIGAR ?

T B Y
DOBBINS' CI6AR STORE,

THK DEPOT. HK MUTPTAOTOBM

The Plainfield Electric Light Co.
HFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.

(MCUOBD'S BEAL ESTATE AGENCY.)

1

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE,

For STORES. OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, #«.

And/or DOMESTIC LWHTUJV.

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE,

NO SMOKE.

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS.

HO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCV

House* can l>e wired without defacement to walls and ceilings.
Existing gas fitting enn he UH>I1.

The Plalnneld Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wlremen, and do all ••
wiring at cost. '•'

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an
made to capacity of Station.

The Company are now making contracts for lighting. ID order to have the
Ing completed concurrently with the extensions.

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company's Office, opposite the Depot.

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

Laing's Hotel! SLEIGHS,
J. B. MILLER & BRO.,

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE.,
PLAIKFIELD, N. J.

A First-Class Family Resort.

. SKATES,

J. P. Laire & Co.
C A L L . HO. 72.—

E. p. THORN.jOur Specialties!
No. 17 Park Avenue,

WSOLBBAL* AITD BETAIL DKALKB

Wines,
Uquort,

Hen's All Wool Fluoel-Uaad Orareoato—
I 15.00—Worth $10.
, Hen's Blue, Black and Brown Daisy DrtM
| OrercoaU—$ 10.00—Worth $15.

i i Imported Kersey and Hontague Orcr-
Beer*, &c. coats ft Snrtmits,! 8at ia .Use4- f 1S.M

—Worth $25.1

I Imported nack.ii.nao Orareeatt-lh*
j best la the land—$20.00—Worth $9S.

Good* delivered to any part of the |crty free | _ _
of char mylOyl , I m n J e o B e l b | e o ( othergoo<I» at HALT PXIO»

Ate*,

n D O B T B ) D O M H m o

FORCE'S HOTEL.

HOBTH AVENUE. MEAB B. B. DEPOT.

PLAJHnELO, B. J.

H. rOBCE Proprietor.

A TlMMT-CLtm TkMO.1 HOTEL.

0

Transient Quests taken at Reuonable Bmtee.

8CHWED BROS.,
NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST

IDIROIP IIN"
and aee (or yourself my superior nook ot

HATS, CAPS,
AMD

PINE NEEDLE CICTARSL
(PATENTED.)

Vrw the Pine >"«ii)e Cltrars for a delicious
smoke and • wrtnin cure for HAY FEVER CA-
TARRH and ASTHMA. cmlilnlnK the full aroma
of the Havana Tobacco and lmi>artlng to the
taste and breath a ftleaHADt aromatic flavor;
never falling In lt« help to the turbulant and
painfuldliwaooK. an<l by the Introduction of tne
Pine Ne<>dle absorbing all nlmtlne aud poison
In the plain tobacco. Keâ l tbe testimonial of
the celebrated Professor BtlHman as to their ef-
flclency:

D B T x e r r or AIALTTICAI, CHEXHTTBT,
STEVENH l m n r n or TECHNoixxjf,

Hnlvkm, X. J., Srptemhrr 1, 1887.
. ALI.AX. DCNM k SMITH :
i-rjtKN—I have examined the cigars man-

ufactured by you and In which you Include a few
pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

These pine needles (of the Pimu Syfratiu) have
for many years been used with success for the
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the
same and Inhaling the vapor. Now, however,
you have succeeded In combining the pine need-
les In such a way with the tobacco that that
which was £&nuprly a disagreeable operation be-
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor
of the pine needles retains Its efficiency In the
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un-
doubtedly find a' large sale to persons afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh.

Very truly yours,
THO8. B. 8TILLMAN.

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH,
V)-U-t LAKEWOOD. N. J.

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Baa In store a large and well-selected stock ol

MXN-8, BOT'8 AND YOUTH'S, LADIX8', HTSUS*

Ain> CHILDREN'S

SHOES,
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS,
TO which he calls the attention ot ell Shoe

Buyers, fully confident of twin* *Me
to pleaaa, both In QUAUTT

; AJTD Psicz.

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant Una of

NECK - WEAR.

A. 0. HORTON,
(dhnxwor to F. A. Pf*.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
»-ao-y

A. M. GRIFFEN,

S K A T E S !
13 EAST FRONT STREET,

Next Post Office.

John A. Thickstun,
DXALKB IX

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD
AVD

TUUMfcr
' • - f ' -•.- ' t s i . - • ;•

'“Vi *7 tf\ te-e’her hi the can 
And Yontj r.nU Hojn Ht-l ’•-i-’-tll'T r'*T, 

liie drorrlna bril-eotes one ; -occ 
' Chl—e.l tSo elud mo-azaM »ori r ut clcuti 

And (Ctil ant'd their happy spezcb. 
The lor tea wh.sa-reJ rsfh to cr-ci: 

“Forever:'' 
• Tenth «Trr-ul i t wings or rtlaV’W I'r'it, 
■ “ F^re~s’l ’" bo wh'*,>?rce n ho r-or. 
I Ti-y tc?<lr 1 rntstr menrnoJ bli Elshl, 

Wr&pprfi in the r measnreio'i c< n * - :i ’; 
Anti st'll thov railed, and r‘-IU tra* Uiarj 

■ The confi-'saUy-u’teml word: 
• Forever.”* * 

B”t>® str.yod, bnrsteadfast ECilo tv-s street, 
Until the orea-tirce sho stayed: 

. Then, with reln-n.nat, miso'.ovi less 
She sv.lo into tho »tlean tv.le; ; 

A f-r.rer s'ar.ne acred pcotly *>7, 
And bent end mnrmnro J tvernln^lyt 

“For’Terr* 
A”d then—Tj'.ero set tie two. rrt ee«! 

■'» voice spoko bat, no -lance replied! 
Z- jhln l her. where sho rested lone. J. 

Hovered thesnecr-e. roloaa^ycd} 
Bb- met hir lock without r, th-ill 
And itnlljie folntly whispered still: 

“Forever P . . « 
CX sweet, tweet Tmufl O. frdlne Hopei , 

O, errs by tearful m sts mndo blind) 
O, tiandr which vair.iy roe oh and g. ope 

For » falr'liar ton? 1 and kind, 
Ttao pnnseth’for no lover's k ca; 
tore for ltd solace has bat this: 

“Forever r* 
—Sum Cecil ijt, to X r. In iependent 

SOME CURIOUS FINDS. 

v- 

r 

Troasure3 and Carles Tlaldod Up 
In l-irjffiiiB..- Wi/l 

The rea sometimes yields op pert of its 
treasures in a curious and uneanectM 
way, aa was Instanced lately by tho discov- 
ery of a richly jeweled rin sr in the back of 
a herrin” caught at Dunbar. The finder, 
says c. writer in Ckaatltcn? Journwas still 
luckier than a servant in Port-ULasgnw, 
who, in enttin™ up some whiting, found a 
silver coin in one of them. 

Two cunocs finds connected with nauti- 
cal affairs r.hould have an interest for En- 
glishmen. Some old canvas that h id long 
been stowed aiT.'.y as lumbar, on being un- 
expectedly brought to light, was found to 
be the mainsail of Nelson's ship the Vic- 
tory. The sail was riddled with shot fired 
during the battle of Trafalgar. When 
some men were sawing a portion of 'an old 
ship's mainmast firmrrly belonging to a 
man-of-war at Chatham, a thirty-two-pound 
iron shot was observe! cmljodJcd in the 
mast, the aperture having been plugged up. 
This was one of the largest kind of shot 
used in those days. 

In a lake in Berkshire a large, misshapen 
and unwieldy chub was found, so strange 
in appearance and unsightly in its move- 
ments, that the most apt zoologist could not 
amount for its lineal descent or say if it was 
piscatory or amphibious. The creature was 
found in A kind of cage formed by tho 
washed roots of an elm-tree by this lake. 
When young and much smaller, this fish 
must have got into its strange prison. Lim- 
ited to a more turn, the wonder is that—as 
it must have forced its way in -it did not 
force its way out; but here it was, after 
years must have lapsed, taking quite the 
form of the gnarled and struggling room. 
With no room to develop, the mil had al- 
most disappeared, the dorsal fin was alto- 
gether obliterated, the body had become 
very hard, and the scales like so much in- 
crustation of mud divided in Jo layers. The 
noee was so pushi d in and the giLis so en- 
larged that, when looked at full in the face, 
it bad the appearance of a negro whose face 
bad been despoiled of it » shining and t<Uy 
surface. Indeed, its existence was a matter 
of marvel, ns the water suusidud and in- 
creased at times, so that in dry weether it 
bad only the most muddy boose and a semi- 
fluid for its subsistence. When removed, it 
seemed a pu::z.e to know whether to class 
this stroll go discovery as a reptile, fish, or 
any thing d.c 

Another proof how nature hr.s her own 
wayof accommodating herself to the most 
extraordinary conditions of life, is afforded 
by the following incident. A lady lost her 
gold ring. Sumo three years afterwards, 
the loser's cat caught a rat, from which 
pussy had eaten the head. The neck of the 
rat was exposed, and the owner of the cat 
saw something metallic glittering on the 
rat’s neck. On examination this proved to 
be the lost wedding-ring embedded in the 
flesh. The ring must have been carried by 
the old rat Vo its ncs- and a very young rat 
must have thrust its head into the ring. As 
.:a animal grew larger each day. its novel 
liar would bocome a fixture. Thewoudcr 

). how inj ure continued to permit her liv- 
ing demands to be supplied through such a 
small circumference, yet the creature lived, 
was fat, and looked healthy. 

Cats in their hunting expeditions some- 
times meet with an untoward futo. The 
writer faw tho mnmmy-iike remains of one 
of these animals which had been discov- 
ered m altering an old building. From its 
peculiar appearance, the unfortunate 
creature had evidently . been suddenly 
crushed fiat, for, in its dying agonies, its 
teeth hail almost bitl'-n through a piece of 
Wood about a couple of inches square, which 
was stiil embedded in its jaws. Home of 
our readers may n•collect the discovery of 
a petrified cat in the crevice of an' old stone 
walL, during some renains iu Newgate jaiL 
In the opinion of a naturalist, this curiosity 
must have been in u petrified condition for 
some hundreds of years. 

As some workmen were felling timber 
near Herne Bay. they discovered in the cen- 
ter of one of the trees a cavity in which 
were tho remains of a cat. The skeleton 
was entire, and some hair of a sandy color 
yet remained on the skin. It is conj.vtured 
that the animal, having entered a hollow 
part of tho tree, was unable to extricate itr 
•elf, and the wood in process of years hod 
grown around it. j 

Curious finds hare not un frequently been 
made in trees. Some wood-cutters in the 
forest of DrommUug made a strange discov- 
ery. They began to fell a venerable oak. 
which they soon found to be quite hollow. 
Bring half decayed, it speedily came to the 
ground with a crash, disclosing a skeleton 
in excellent preservation; even the boots, 
which came above the knee, were perfect. 
By its side were a powder-horn, a porcelain 
pipe-bowl and a silver watch. The teeth 
were perfect. It would seem to be a skele- 
ton of a man between thirty and forty years 
of age. It is conjectured that, while en- 
gaged in huh ting, he, climbed the tree for 
some purpose, and slipped into the hollow 
trunk, from which there was no release, 
and he probably died of starvation. An- 
other mystery was found in the heart of an 
oak. From a tree of this kind, a large 
block, about eighteen inches in diameter, 
that liad been knocking about in various 
yards and woodsheds, was split up lately, 
and in it was found an auger-hole about 
throe-fourths of an inch in sue, containing 
a bunch of human hair done up in a piece of 
printed paper. Tho hair was near the ceu- 

- ter of the block, and fastened in with a pine 
plug. It was apparently put in when the 
tree was quite small, as the tree had grown 
over the plug to the thickness of about four 
inches, with tho grain perfectly smooth and 
straight. 
_A natural curioaity was shown in A 

t- ‘ - ■■■ ...... — . u» v.'.i* the 
nest end skeleton of a bird embedded in s 
•piece of beech. The timber seemed quite 
sound all round the cavity, and there was 
no sign of any aperture into it; but the 
timber being sawn up, the nest with the 
bird sitting upon rt was found. Tho nest 
appeared to be built with mud, and the. bird 
resembled a titmouse. Probably, at the lop- 
ping of a breach, a cavity was formed, and 
tho outsi lo subsequently grown bver: but 
how the bird was enclosed seemed ilifflcid; 
to inmgi.o. 

In the coaler of a log of Honduras mahog- 
any tho saw revealed a largo piece of honey- 
comb. The finder says the wax with the 
cells tree hard, and resembled in color and 
appearance a mummy. The remains of the 
bees were incrustcd in the wax. Another 
log of mahogany was being cut in veneers 
by a c binetmaker, when his attention was 
attracted l.y tho appearance of a remarkable 
and striking profile of her Majesty in a 
knot in the weed: Tho like lies* was so 
true, that all who saw it acknowledged the 
resemblance. Had this curiosity only been 
fiiscoveAsd in the present yeap, we might 
have had Jubilee mahogany added to the 
never-ending lijt 0/ articles so distin- 
guished. 

So often have toads been found inclosed 
in soii-1 bodies that it is not surprising to 
read in oABcnttish paper that a servant 
while breamn g a large pics-e of cool for the 
fire, was smrtied to r.nil in the centre of the 
block, a fall-gnuvn toad, which appeared to 
be in excel list health and spirits. A less 
common discovery was made in Birkenhead. 
A gcutlcmoa there was presented with a 

I cow s tongue which appeared to be perfect 
j in every re.pect. After tho tongue was 
; boiled, he discovered a piece of sandstone 
embedded in it, about three-quarters of an 
inch in length, half an inch in width, and a 
quarter of an inch in thickness. 

Some curious discoveries of valuable 
articles occur from time to time. For in- 
stance, a singular literary discovery was 
made at a monastery in the island of St. 
Lazarus, at Venice. A pet monkey had 
climbed to the top of a bookcase, and was 
amusing himself in imitating a venerable 
monk, who was trying to induce him to de- 
cend. The animal. in a sudden freak, seized 
a bundle of p ipers, and breaking the string, 
showered di.wnon tho father s hernia num- 
ber of letters the ink of which had become 
yellow with age. They were said to be a 
scries of tetters which Lord Byron wrote to 
the monks of St. Lazarus, with whom he 
hod once resided. 

An extraordinary instance of the recovery 
of a tost ring mag be added to the list of 
curious finds. A lady whon digging holes 
for planting cslary. unconsciously dropped 
the ring into one of the holes. A plant was 
insertcJ, doubtless through the ring, and as 
the root grew, the ring must have become 
embedded in its substance. Tho ring had 
been given up for lost until tho following 
winter, when the mystery was deal ed up by 
the ring making its appearance among the 
soup at dinner in a portion of the celery 
root. 

A woman employed as a rag-sorter lately- 
met with a lucky find. White she was en- 
gaged in sorting a quantity of rags whi.li 
had been in stock for a long time, having 
been sent from France, she came across 
something resembling a diAsswnprover. 
which she cut open, and found in it French 
coins and notes to the value of twenty-eight 
pounds, which became her property as the 
finder. 

A very opportune discovery of money oc- 
curred to a distressed person in London. A 
distraint for arrears of rent to the amount 
of eighty pounds had been levied on some 
premises by the landlord, for which sum the 
whole of tuo household furniture had been 
condemned, and placed iu vans for removal, 
with the exception of a chest of drawers 
of antique -appearance, which hail been left 
to the last from mere accident. 'On looking 
into one of the drawers, a small paper par- 
cel was discovered, which was found to 
contain one hundred and fourteen old 
guineas of the reign of George HL The 
claim was of course soon discharged, and 
the furniture restored to its proper position. 

But perhaps as curious a find as any was 
that wnieh lately took place at the Now 
British Iron Company's Works, Cnulicy 
Heath. Amongst a quantity of scrap-iron 
forwarded to the works was a disused malt 
mill. Upon some workmen placing the mill 
under a steam-hammer for the purpose of 
breaking and pre;uring it for the furnace, 
mouey was scattered iu all directions from 
the mill. The find is said to have been about 
one hundred pounds, and the workmen 
were allowed by the manager to retain the 
money. 

THREu QUE.E3 STORIES. 
Sow Old Gravr-Htunrn Come Handy in 

Many Singular Way*. 
Nothing goes on iu an uninterrupted ca- 

reer in this world, and even grave-stones 
come now and then to strange uses, says 
the Boston 'Jourirr. In a village in Maine, 
for instance, a farmer having waxed in 
fortune until he was able to replace the slate 
grave-stones in his fumiiy burial lot by- 
marble. was too thrifty to throw the old 
slabs away. He therefore utilized them as 
door stones, so that all visitors to the kitchen 
and the dairy trod upon inscriptions grad- 
ually fading away, which, with scriptural 
phrase and the cheerful overseeing of tri- 
angular-visaged cherubs, recorded the 
names, the virtues pad the untimely taking 
off of the forefathers of the thrifty farmer. 

In another Maine vilago is, or was. a 
boarding school for young ladies, in the 
kitchen of which a large,white marble slab, 
sacred to the memory of a worthy woman, 
t^ioin it dcscribdd us having died in the 
Lord, was used as a kneading-board. Now 
and then a loaf of bread after it was molded 
would rest for a,moment or tv.-o on the 
deeply cut inscription, and the pupils 
averred -how truthfully the editor makes 
no pretense of being able to determine— 
that they had been able to decipher bits of 

i the words printed on tho bottom of the 
i slices of bread. 

But perhai» the most remarkable fate for 
I a tombstone was that which befell themosa- 
i grown slab in an English churchyard.1 An 
j American parvenu of the same family name 

as that of the man whose death the stone 
retarded purchased the stone of a dishonest 
sexton and brought it home with her. It is 
now ket iu the wall of her sumptuously ap- 
pointed New York library, beside a fic- 
titious pedigree which lies'to all beholders 
by tracing the family of the present owner 
back to that of the man whose name is on 
the stone. As he has been dead one hun- 
dred and seventy years be is probably be- 
yond caring for such things, else Mrs. Par- 
venu might have good reason to expect a 
call from his ghost some night, come to re- 
claim his gravestone. 

Mordeeai ami the Czar. 
The late Major Mordecai, of North Caro- 

lina, during nn audience with tho Czar of 
Russia, of a somewhat informal, and con- 
versational nature, used the address “Mon- 
sour;” having carried the interview for- 
ward, so far, in French. Turning to Gen- 
eral McClelland, who stood near by. Major 
Mordecai suddenly exclaimed with a mighty 
end deep California oath; “Ha I I called 
the fellow‘mister.’” The Czar thereupon 
smiled, bowed, and said with a civilty that 
entered the Major's bones like ice: “I 
speak English quite well enough, sir, to 
continue our interview in that language, if 
70U prefer It!” 

ODD SUPERSTITIONS. 
The Relief In Witchcraft In Indian* 

Year* Ac®. 
/bout sixty yrars ago, say* the Vevay 

(Ind.) Itertitle, ninny of the people reuld- 
Ing. in the neighborhood of East Enter- 
prise were possessed of a d di-sion that 
witches were a reality* and that ft num- 
ber of their neighbors wern full fudged 
witches, possessed ef remarkable powers, 
er**n Is saddling and br:d ing a man and 
with sharp spurs ridiu*- him all over the 
worst ror.ds a distorted mind could im- 
agine. The next morning tii-* ?#oo * men 
would be so tired and sore that he c^n d 
hardly move. At other times the bpa«'- 
wife would chtirn half n day and aould 
not g**t n j.nrticU of butter. T i* only 
remi-dr w as to take an old hors^sbm that 
had been worn on th^ leli lo of n l^ald- 
face borne and h**at it ho* and d-op It Into 
the churn, which was pretty certain to **x- 
jm>I tho terrible rrftch. 

One who tried the expor me^t said: 
“Whan I dropped the red-hot shoe Into 
the chum I heard somethin r ran oT the 
'roof of the house, and I snudt hair just as 
sure as you are bom, and In live minutes 
1 bad a churn nearly full of butter. T ha 
next dav 1 »aw the woman that I l*eliev« 
had bewitched the butter, and her lmir 
wafc cris|>ed on one sido in the very shape 
of a h»>rs «bo\99 

If the al^>ve remedy failed, the next 
thing to do was to dr-tv a life-**i*e picture 
of the supposed witch and nail it up on a 
tree, and then run a s.lver bullet out of a 
silver do'lar and shoot the inin^e. 
The last aOt was considered a com- 
plete cure. One of the ardent be- 
lievers in wi'ches, a man In the prime 
of life, possess d of fair sc»nse in other 
matters, told in our hearing what a trying 
ordeal he had na<sed through n few even- 
ings before. II > had been to v sit the sic-, 
and wm returning about ten o’clock, 

„through the fle’ds, often climbmg high 
fence^u Finallv, os he got upon a high 
tm-rail fence, with one leg thrown over 
the top rail, bo saw s’rndine on the otb**r 
side one whom he knew to be a “witch. 
Bhe said pothfn r, I ut put n sj>eIJ on him 
that riveted h;m to the spot, and he said 
that ho was as speeehh-os rn loot’s wife 
when she wos turned into salt. When 
daylight came tho w i ch had vanish 'd, 
and ho got over tho fenc • an l wont home. 
Ho says the top rail was a very sharp one, 
and ho didn’t get over his sorinen* for a 
month. 

Whon the hens failed to Lafch their 
eggs it ♦as laid on the witches. The 
witches a’wj.ys <1 id their worst work on 
Fridav. If the ra 1 fences fell down wh*»n 
ih »y were covered with sleet and ice the 
witches were b'air.od with it. If a calf 
got choked on anples or potatoes the 
witches were re*p«»n* ble. It was a fact 
not to I>e wondered at that everv one of 

! these believers in witches believed tho 
“world to be flat.” Many of th«m would 
have hanged the supposed witchea. as 
their ignorant forefathers d d iu an early 

f day, if they had been possessed of the 
power. Two of the men *wa»>p-*i w ves 
for a month or so and it was all laid at 
the doors of tbos-* terrible witches. 

telephoning”-by~proxy. 

A Domestic Scheme 1 hat I>bl Not Prove 
a Complete Nucce**. 

Herr Muller, the manufacturer, had re- 
turned from hi* hos-^mooa trip, relates 
a writer tit FUqmd* RJftttf r, and after a 
week of connubial b'iss in the new homo 
he awoke to tho necessity of attending to 
hi* business, and s > with heavy heart he 
•aid ?bod*bve to his little wife nud |>ro- 
ceed^d to his offic*. situated alemt a m ij 
from the house. The long hours of sepa- 
ration from the partner of his Jovs and 
sorrows were, however, a severe trial t j 

i his fortitude, and he hit utM»n the expedi- 
ent of connecting the house and his pluo 
of business by means of a tele- 
phone wire. And now sv.e>*t 
words of tenierest nfT»ctina were ex- 
changed between the loving conple ev**rv 
boi r of the day. A week later the work 
of the office le*came more a I sorbing, a d 
our manufacture felt himself obdged to 
put a stop to this wn«te of tim?; beside* 

i he began to And that Lndmilla's cnjoler ss 
were growing somewuat tedious and com- 
monplace. But h- would not have lbs 
wife suspect this for worlds. His invent- 
ive genius found k way out of the diffi- 
culty. There wa* an old servant of the 
firm. Herr Kohes by name, almost past 
work, bx»t retained to do odd jol»s about 
the place. He was a queer old bachelor, 
with a r^l nose and a romantic turn of 
tnind; for he was an adept at whisper- 
ing soft nothing* in the ears of young 
ladle*, and fondlv ma^n-d the whole 
of the fair sex were in love w;th him. Be- 
sides, the tone of his voice had k striking 
resemblance to that of his principal. H« rr 
Muller gave this man certain private in- 
structions, and next morn nc Herr Kolios 
was duly installed at the telephone and 
engaged in an amorous conversation with 
his invisible partner, while h s principal 
was busy with his correspondence. Quito 
contrary to Muller’s expectation, Lud- 
milla appeared to take increasing delight 
in her husband*.* conversation, and tho 
apparatus was kept constantly going. 
The nin nn fact urer could now at end 
to his aiTairs without interruption, 
while at the same time his wife 
had no reason to comp alnof his cooInTs*. 
This sta*6 of things was highly sat sfac- 
tory. One day. having a business call to 
make in the neighborhood of his dwelling- 
nouse, ho left the office earlier than n«nnl, 
quite obi iv ous of obi KoIkm and the tele-' 
phone, and after he had gone his. errand 
he went straight horn1, as it wrv* hanLy 
worth while returnin r to the office at that 
late hour. But what v. * his astonishment 
r n entering the room to see his wife sit- 
ting on the anfa d ?en!jr ab*nrl*->d jn the 
latent novel, and at the telephone busy 
talking w ith the gentleman at the offic* 
Mabette, the old cook ! 

Cruelty to a Soldier. 
A shocking* case of cruelty to a soldier 

was told in the legislative chamber of Ba- 
varia. Fiel Boegelein, whose knees were 
rot normally well developed, had an awk- 
ward gait and caused his superior* great 
displeasure by marching in a rather nn- 
steady fashion. One morning Corporal 
Brehm had him lie down on two chairs, 
one soldier fix ng his thigh, another bis 
head. Then a board was laid on Boege- 
lin’s feet and three men stood on th# 
board. Shortly after the man’s leg re- 
fused service, n^l he is still confined to 
the hospital, the doctors saying then are 
serious breakage* in the sinews. The legs 
will remain stiff for life. 

A Knowing D<»g. 
It is about an difficult for a dog to pot 

a ready satisfactory scratch at h>'s back 
a* it is for a one-armed man to rub hit 
•lbow, but a Hartford, Conn., dog does it. 
In front of hit master’s house is an old 
stone hitching-|>o*t, which time 
and weather have made rough 
and scaly. Proceeding to tine 
the dog sits down, throws himself back- 
ward till he U leaning against the post, 
and then proceeds to rub his back aa 
cleverly as a 'longshoreman or one of the 
ancient Scots who used to bless the Dime 
of Argyll. 

Worth Knowing. 

SPECIAL for WEDNESDAT * THURSDAY. 

& w 
DEPARTMRST .STOXEop*nr*l last Satur- 

day, and was a great day for the LA PIES! 
They came, «aw, and captured our HAH- 
GA/.\S an tliejr admlr«-d "Ur SEW STOCK. 
Such a day: never saw anything like it: Junt 
what P LAIS FIELD wants—so they all said, 
and right they were. We want more room 
t>>r our iniroentte Mtock of 

HOLIDAY . GOODS ! 
Auil In wcure It we have cot price* right 
and left. Drnw Good** that were SO, 40, .**», 

and —your choice at :i7, 30, ‘JO, W, 10. 
Back Counter, right. Table Linen that were 
75, 00, SO, 40—your choice at 02. 47, 40, 32. 
lidi k counter, left. Blanket* that were07.00, 
96.00, SS.oo and $4.00 -your (j&oioe at $5.00. 
$4.75, $3.75, $3.(JO. 100 Dox. Damaek Towel*, 
tied triuge,04r. worth 35. 3 lot* »>f Hamburgh, 
over 1000 yards in all, to be sold at He., lOc. 
and 15c1, direct from the ImjM>ru*rs' Big 

^Bargain, and lot* more, but space won’t 
jjermlt mention. 

COME ASP SEE VS! 'Tls our motto to 
stick to HEALTHY, EVERY-PAY PRICES. 
give GO OP VALLES aud POLJTE ATTES- 
TIOS. 

Friday. General Bargain Day. 
YAH EMBURGH & WHITE. 

(J. L. VAX EAim iUill. mwaub WHITE. 
12-2-tf 

ATTENTION! 

Those Seeking Homes, Investments 
or Speculation. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered ftr 
Sale at PRICES calculated to suit all. 

This property Is located near Grant Avenue 
Htatlon. PLAlXFJELD,, .V. J., and Is In clofle 
proximity to the POSD TOOL MASVEACTUR- 
ISQ COMP AST. alrio the POTTER PRESS 
WORKS. Is situated In the healthiest, most de- 
lightful and prosperous part of the city of 
Plainfield. To those desiring to pn*cure homes 
or young men wishing to make wmall Invest- 
ments, this opportunity is especially inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find It advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars. Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS.83 Park Ave. 
Maps of property can be seen at DE. Fritth' 

Office. 11-2-3 m 

HOLIDAY GIFTS! 

Music for the Young and Old. 

Music Boxes, 
Toy Pianos, 

Drums, 
Banjos, 

Guitars, 
Violins, Etc. 

The Latest instrument—an Instructor for every 
one— 

“THE DULCIMER BELLS." 

Sporting Goods & Gunners’ Supplies, 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CD, 
(SucceMora to A. VamUrbeeM.) 

v PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

X. B.—A large assortment of ROUSTED H/RPS 
at very LOW PRICES. mylOyl 

TRY OUR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
HO. 27 WEST FROHT STREET. 

8-ie-tt 

GREAT REDUCTION IN 

WALL PAPERS ! 

Fine Atutortmenl of the Ce't'iraied FRENCH 

Illuminated Paper. 

Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll, and 
Upward. 

E. m7 ADAMS. 

10 PARK AVENUE. 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A GOOD CI6AR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

0PPO6ITX THE DEPOT. HE XAHDFaOTOlUS 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(HCLFOBD’H BEAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

LIGHTING STATI0N—Madison Avenue 

UGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, Je. 

Anil /or DOMESTIC LIGHTING. 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCa 

Houses can Is? wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting eztn be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do all 
wiring at coat. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines wil] be made at once, and an addition 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting. In order to have the wir- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company’s Office, opposite the Depot. 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

Laing’s Hotel! SLEIGHS, I 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., . SKATESj 

proprietor,. Carpet Sweepers. 

FRONTS!., opposite MADISON AVE., 
ALL 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
mylOtf 

HOLIDAY GOODS. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 
—Telxphoxe call. No. 7J.— 

e. p. thorn, Our Specialties! 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WHOUBALX AND RETAIL DEALER IN 

Wines, . 
Liquors. 

Ales, 
Beers, Sec, 

EWIMPOKTED and domestic segars.-w 

Goods delivered to any part of the {city free 
of char myloyl 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NOBTH AVENUE. NEAR R. R. DEPOT. 

PLAUfFIEU), If. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

A rlEST-CLASH FAMILY HOTEL. 
0 

Transient Guest* taken at Reasonable Rates. 

Men’s All Wool Flannel-Lined Overcoats— 
45.00-Worth $10. 

Hen's Bine, Black and Brown Daisy Dress 
Overcoats—$10.00—Worth $15. 

Imported Kersey snd Montague Over- 
coats ft Snrtonts, Satin-Lined—|1S.M 
-Worth $25. 

Imported Flackenenae Overcoats—Os 
best in tke land—$20.00—Worth $35. 

Immense line of other goods at HALF 

3CHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST 

ZDZROIP insr 
and see for yourself my superior stock o€ 

PINE NEEDLE CIGrARS. 

(PATENTED.* 
Use the Pine Needle Cigar* for a delicious 

smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVER CA- 
TARRH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma of the Havana Tobacco and ini parting to the 
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor; never falling In It* help to the lurbulant and 
painful disease*, and by the Introduction of the 
Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine and poison in the plain tobacco. Head the testimonial of the celebrated Professor Httllman a* to their ef- 
ficiency : 

Department of analytical chemistry, 
STEVEN* IXKTITITE or TECHNOLOGY, 

Hobokm, S. J., Srj>tsmf*r 7, 1887. Messrs. ALLAN, DCNN k SMITH : 
Gentlemen—I have examined the cigars man- 

ufactured by you and In which you Include a few pine needles for the relief of Asthma aud Ca- 
tarrh. 

These pine needles (of the l*intu Srfvtxtus) have 
for many years been used with success for the 
relief of Catarrh aud Asthma by burning the 
same and Inhaling the vai>or. Now, however, you have succeeded In combining the pine need- 
les In such a way with the tobacco that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor 
of the pine needles retains It* efficiency in the 
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a' large sale to persons afflicted with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly yours, 
THOS. B. STILLMAN. 

ALLAN, DUNN <ft SMITH, 
10-H-* LAKEWOOD. N. J. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has In store a large and well-selected stock ol 
KEN’S, BOY’S AND YOUTH’S, LADIES', MISSES’ 
AND CHILDREN’S 

SHOES, 
Prom the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he calls the attention of all Shoe 

Bayers, fall, oonfldent of being able 
to please, both In quality 

AND PRICE. 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

fieRt’s Furflishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
tSuccmor to F. A. Popc.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
, »-30-y 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
\ 

SKATES! 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Next Post Office. 

John A.Thickstun, 

DEALER IN 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

AND 

BLTJESTOITEI 

YARD—Cor Thlri street uf ] 

mviot 

— 
^ **■ •. 

  




